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Wink Blink
Will you wink and blink your life 
and nervous energy away, rather than 
wear glasses? W ill you foice your 
eyes to overwork - neglect them when 
they cry for help - abuse them year 
after year -until middle life you are 
compelled to seek aid, perhaps to find 
yeer vision impaired beyond entire re
pair? A little glass aid at the proper 
time will save you a wot Id of trouble 
and preserve your vision (or old age, 
when you begin to rely more and more 
on printed books or newspapers for 
companionship■ Examination by ns 
tie# of charge

Chelloner 8 Mitchell,
. I ewe 1er s and Opticians, 47 Government Si. 

No enborbitant prices ever asked. 
Complicated prescriptions filled.

X X X x

Only the Best
la good enough for the man who re* 

- aped» blmeelf aud lovea hi* fanlly. 
Hweh n men *lw»ya wants the best 
Groceries. and buy* thi-m fn«n us. 
knjtl-lng that we nlway* k»*ep the Iwat 
that the market afford*, amt retail at 
tl»‘ lowent prices.

NEW MANITOBA M'TTBR. per lb. . 25c\ 
IMPERIAL HOLrLED <>ATW, 7 It». sac* 2.V.
MMK per bottle .......................  : “
NATIVE PORT WINK, per 1mllie........"JOc.
AI6MUVU 8 DEVILED II KM. per thi H 
ROYAL ai A I. A1 » DURtLSlXti. per b«4. SSc.

FRKHH ORE AM UKt’KIVKD DAILY.

DIXl H. ROSS & CO.,
Cash Srocora.

oôoooooooooooooooooooooooooooodooooooooooooooooocooo

J. Piercy & Co.

Wholesale Dry Ms.
31, 23, 25, 2* 23 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

IT HURTS 
' YOUR FEELINGS

As Well aa Your Feet
T** have-1«dated upon- you a pair ahuea 
supposedly stylish and comfortable, really 
out-of date, nngalBly and excruciating to 
tender toe*. A nit other people ahont our 
footwear, try on wane of our f-wXwmr, buy 
•üdTié‘«'»f dur footwear, and “lie eônvloi'ed 
that style comports with romfort here.

Shoe- Emporium
«OR. GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON ST«

Work Artistic Decorating
Having secured "the services of Mr 
Psul Bey gram. Fresco Artist, we 

are able to contract for all work In this line, and guarantee satisfaction

vJ. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street

- MLLES & MW, LI)
Poultry Netting, Garden Toolp, 
Bone Mills, Y Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

1 NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
fil Yates Street Victoria.

i TO-LET, YF" THE STORE
On Fort and Douflaa Streets, lately known aa the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
to GOVERNMENT STREET.

It 1» Easy
TO HUY A HOME FROM V8.

2 lota Hone In, with good ft rooined eoitagv; 
Drive* $1,700. Term-, my. $*W> nodi; 
fwbino* small uymthly payments. A sn ip. 

1*4 lota, corner, with S r»».nmi1 hcuv, l»atb, 
liof and Cold va ter. fruit tree*. e*t«*. ; 
pi Ufl..YOU. '8a 9. |a*» cash Iml m 
v«*ÿ monthly paynientH ut d pcij vent 

TV . LET.
Goo<l store <*r < •flick MacGregor Block. *
4 roomed cottage, X. Chat hum.........M '*0
<» rooiuvtl house, Whittaker 8t., only. 14 <*.»
l«f poimwil hmure. large grounds .......  JO (*»
Agvnts for the Equitable Life As* Society.

V. C. MAOGH«G<M*'A <N>..
.No. 2 View Hi reel.

FOR SALE
Mix roomed home* on *-*r line, on term*.$0*10 
Building lot on fAmtham afreet , <Y*>
Building lot on Rlthet at reef »............. OflO
Two story him*e on f'hatliam street;

cheap, and ve easy term*........... .
:4Cottage und two lota, with stable;

price right, aud <»k easy ten»*........
HOFF KB-TO RENT AND MONEY TO

Lt>AN.
Fire Insurance Solicited.

luspevl our U*t of pnqH-rtle* of sale
Apply to

F. 6. RICHARD»,
W>AL> HTM B KT

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

FOB SALE
for a ♦» romm-d 2 story lions**, tm 

• Menxlv* rir.-et ; t"t mid *c..Ul wat. r 
eUNtrb* tight, sewer counevtbn, T.irgr 
lot» all In aplendld vomlllloti.

buy» a fire roomed cottage, near 
Dull i* rvrad; ls»t and cold wut-r. full

•—ataed lot.------- ------ ---- ---------- —------------
fUM* for a cottage *»n X. Chatham *tre#-t :

large lut and bam: very e,i»y term*, 
f 12ft each for fwo lot* on Duchess street.

•ai A(i)|t«>n »tri*et.
Amphloo wtreet.

lot uo N. Park *t r**et. 
Sl.ttnb, North 4 hat ham street. M«*v tl roomed 

2 story house.
$2,W*» for a sooth cottage and H l«»ta at Ouk 

Hay. with h sva f rouir*.- 
Fi.riNn will pnn-hai-e a nice house* and two 

lot* ph liarrlsou street.

Duke to Visit 
This City

The Heir Apparent Will Reach 
Victoria on the First 

of October.

WHEN MAKING OUT YOUR 
LIST OF CAMP SUP

PLIES DON’T FOR* 
GET

MacLareiïs

Will Spend Three Days Here, 
Leaving on Thursday, Oc

tober the Third. *

Will Spend Sunday, Sept 
at Banff—Itinerary of 

Royal Party.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co.,
Agents

SIX», good I »t 041 
*T2n. lot on Amph 

large double I

TO RENT
74 N. Chatham fit
<1 < imtliaiu St..........

■!
4.'» Third St. .......

.$ r. nu per month.
. 12 is» |N*r mouttr. 
. 12 <*> |M-r inutith.
. 10 w i*er month.

FIRE, LIFE A ACCIDENT INSl ttANCK. 
MONEY TO LOAN

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

- ami M" Tr<Min*v Aw.,

Fire Insurance.

VIA 1 ’ K Y ( ’« iXDÎ C ’TORc

INvveiitpl a Panic Although Badly 
Injured. 1 .

i Associated 1‘rres 1
Now York, June &--”K*ep yoor amts, 

tlivre, no harm ha* U*eti don**. It’* nil 
1 a*lit.” cri- d f\*iduet«ir Win. lloMvr- 
n»Mik la*t uight, «ml f. ll m n*vW*s* to tin* ^ 
floor of bin t ar with ttm-v rib* broke# j “
an.l intm..l 4 «•»Swk ^,n,b|e ]niyinf T„r..„|0 „„

. Mad,..,,. • ar. ll ddw- ■ rhw tk. Mlritiro,
11win whs t,u tin* i mining board j .
coilw-ting f«rv*. H%*4«i*ni Welker ami i»fr* r of Tro.p*. ^

{ Whito -vwt^ H -hwivy tnirk with two | Ottawa. June —In ««.nmN-tion with
ln.iu*v .u.a* uu-t. TUw a|»i|g|g,iujii'aii Mw- $»»**« e»>4e rvirvriv*! fr«*n
row and thé horw* sxv«-rvt*l, thi* brought London in regard to the Dominion gov- 
tli*« high scat of .tho wagon against vrwuent declining to uc«*v|»t nivithi r v,a v- 
Hol.N-i uinn’s Isnlr and kv wa* iauumsl airy regime ni from Canada, it may is*

«From Our Own Correepiiidvnt.t 
Ottawa, June T».—(»overnnu*nt llotisv. 

gave out this morning the programme 
for the arrival of rheir Itoyal High 
nesses,"the I>nkv and Duché*» of Corn- 
Wall and York. It «t y a:

“We arc guthurind to state that, ac-" 
cording to prejwnt arrangement», their 
ItayaJ Highnesie s will arrive at Quelsec 
ou Momi«y, Uhber ltkh. oii ti. XI. K. 
< fphir. where thi y w hl lie officially re
ceived by the (lovrrnftr trt-tgral, I’rinH* 
Mini** *r ami. memb*-rw of the rabinet 

* and <iffiv ‘n of state. Tfu-ir Royal High 
{ heaaea will leave Halifax « n their hotpe- 
; wanl journey on ’ October 151st.
| 'The.following outline of their tour 
( through th«* Dmninion ha* been univers» 
i ally, approved; Arrive at tjuebec at 
: midday on Monday, Hepfember ltlth;
I leave (jucbw on the tuorning of Wtslues- 

day. the 18th; arrive at Montreal at mid- 
: day on XYtsIm "-day. the 18th; h*iiV<* Moii- 
I treoi on thi* morning of Friday, thi* 20th.
! ctrive at Ottawa on Friday, the ‘Jiflh;

leave Ottawa oh Tuesday,-the 24th;. ar- 
! rive at Winni|»g on the morning of 
| Thursday, the 2Hth: Imre Wifudfs-g bite 
j in the a(term*m of Thimdiy, the 2*»th; 
arrDe at Vane »uver on Monil iy, tie 
:kKh; arrive at Victoria on Tuesday, <k*- 

I tober lat; leave Victoria iiurThnr*day,
; ffetwber .‘trd : arrive at, Toronto on - Mofl- 

duy. tkrtobrr" 7th: h-are- Toronto 5*av 
! urday-j Oi t>4wr 12th: arrive at fit. John. 

X. It. on Tuesday, th«- IXth; leave Hali
fax va Monday, the 21»t.

Their K«yal Highncnsew wri|| he the 
j guest* of the fJtivernoMîem-ral at the 
| Citadel. Quebec, and at tiovernment 
. Ilottae while at Ottawa.

It le expected that their Hoyal'dllgh- 
nesses after leaving Wiuui|ieg wilf make 

| short *top* at Brandon, Regina. Calgary.
and will,- probably spend Sunday u"

! Banff.
, The time allotted at Toronto i* in
tended to invindv visit * in Ontario geu- 
rully, whilst il is hoped that the finie

I plans with certainty, and allow sutlicieut 
i tiiuo lor elalHH'atiou.

The fact tint the royal party w iii be 
! in Victoria three days shotild certululy 
' Ik* gtiitlfying to thi* eiHx^ns, as it miplie*
! a distinct compliment ami indicate* evi- 
| «lently a desire on the part of. the illu*- 
I trions visitors to fully pay their fe»i**vts 

; Britiah Columbia’» capital, which 
bears t îi• • name of i l»e heir-apjiarenCa 

1 imble grand mot her, the late Queen.
I There will U u great celebration in honor 

i f tlK-ir arrival, aud it will continue as 
1 loiig as the party iemu.ns. A thr/ue 

days* visit of tb** heir of the greatest" 
throne of history is a rare occurrence, 

i and will be honored accordingly.
It was not generally thought that the 

! party , would remain lie re more than a 
j day, but that they would proved to the 
j Mainland with as little delay as possible.
- Consequently, in discus-ring the prospec- 

30, live celebration during the arrangement* 
for the recent Victoria Day fAtivitiea, it 
was presumed that resource» would only 
Ik1 required foi one day’s jubilation. 
Doubtle** a public nn-etiug will tie call
ed by the mayor in the near future to 
initiate -preparations at once'. v Victoria 
is to Ih* a fav< red <-ity in the itinerary, 
and pomp and elaboration will undonblF 
edly Ih* the> characteristics, of the demon
stration.

It is also possible that tin* Duke of 
Cornwall will open the agricultural ex- 
bibitiou h» he held twre in Ctctolrer. This 
may require tl change in the time, hut 
as only • a few days differems* will be 
made there Is uo \eason why advantage 
should not Ih* taken of the royal visit 
to signalize the opening of the fair by 
ttudr a uspiciotts presence.

This rests with the general committee, 
who will undoubtedly take It into earnest 
consideration.

The royal party will only remain in 
Vancouver one nay, so the great célébra 
lion of their British Columbian tour will 
lie held at the pfc.ee of its .commence 
tient, the Queen « Ml y of the, province.

Years ago Victoria charmed a daugh
ter l'»f Her late Majesty. Princess Ismise. 
who. with her hr aha ml, the Marquis of 
Iy»me, remaintsl here severul months. 
Doubtless It wirt heave the same tnflnerrce 
on the son of King Edward, and his 
wife.

The royal’ patty will arrive here on 
Tucsdiy. (h-tolier 1st, and leave on 
Thursday, the 3rd.

A Gallant
Defence

Sixty Britiah Soldiers Succumb 
to a Boer Force of a 

Thousand Men,

But Col White Routs the Enemy 
the Next Day, Re Captur

ing Stores.

,4

A OH NTH KO It

The Scottish loloo k Notional losuroect Co» 
The Atlas Assoraoce Co.

Houses and Lota
Fof sale In «II part* of the city.

Mining «hares
Rbnre* for sale In «fl If. C. i|rhci“iCh»w 

eat _qlumtgtIon*. ..... .
A. W. MORE O COe LD.,

kfi Government Ht.. Next Banff of M«mtreal.

1m*41 rope ami the car slow.sl and stop- ritt to raise 
ped. leaving him kl-ill pituied in thi* small { ada. 
plat**. He saw th*» women preparing to 
jump, «ml c.vlUsI out to them to ait stMI.
Then as the trm*k pulled away he fell 
to the fl«»or of the < nr; At the hospital 
it* was saril Last night there was small 
chanee foe hie- recovery. ..._________

Af-OITHWT

BARLEY CHOP
$H> |s*r ton ; rhcapiT—Hmn «wta. 
Made from pure feed. Try a sack. 
(Watch our brand.)

•ylvester Peed Co., Ld.,
CITY MAI.KErr.

J. & J. Taylor's 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

Aafi Veelt Door».

J. BARNSLfY 6 CO., Agents,
Government It Guns and Ammunition

Bottom Notch Prices
TOP NOTCH GOODS.

GARDEN TOOLS, 3 piece eet, lQc.. I8e.
", JARDINIERES, FLOWBIR POTS AND 
HAMMOCKS, fine assortment, Juat opened 
up. Has* windows.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 OOVERNMBNT STREET.

igridNiHNw
mad srrtimbk* t«> jump off the moving n* i-ivtsl by tm* militia 

ear. Itislnntly his hand went up to the refers t<> the proposition

•frv rtrnr- Hfecf-htrir ;tw»ei 
lejoii tmelit. It

(Aa«Ks*lat«*d Press.)
4't»t*HowMr, ,lm*e- r».—The ganri#s*u 

J:*. tuent own, (’ape <’ lony. which sur
rendered tu Kritsinger’» vummand un 
Funday, June 2nd, mtmls*reil 00 men in

?
KrlUiugiVs force i* estimât «Hi have

tofïiirvïî "ii«. thomrnttd rrterr.
Th • British killed 12 and wouudetl 13

.BwtLa.»UeiuU*.,

f Major M«'r- 
cavalry regiment in <’»n-

The
Ottawa, June 5.—Up* pfwitlon

nnmlien*.
All the Ht ires Uwaptuml.

Aliwcll North, (’«in* t ohmy, Tuesday, 
! June 4.-—4*ol. White's coiuuiu came in

f the
Ikiminion government in regard t«i Brit» contact with Kritziug« r's c<»nmnimt 
i.h C.,lumM. Ii.h. rt, . is tbot whi.-h m. ,Klrthewlt it lh on .hm.. 3rd.
taken in other provîntes, namely, that |

. « ..iitr-d of ami drove the^Boern back, capturing DftJ
■

meut of the Judicial edmmittee of the , , , .

Winner of 
The Derby

W. C. Whitney’s Brown Colt 
Volodyovieki Captures the 

Coveted Stake.

Duke of Portland's Colt is Seconi 
and Douglas Bairds 

Third.

Scenes Along the Road From 
London to the Famous 

Downs.

(Associated Press.)
London, June 5.—Volod}'ovi*ki 

won the Derby.
Tho conditions of the race 

Word as Mlows: Ttn* Derby 
sUikvs of 6,000 sovereign* by 
iibicripflai of 60 wt 
«-a<li for three-year-olds. The 
lionrinntor of the winner to re
ceive 500 sovereigns, the owner 
♦sf the scixsid h« 'r>e, 300 aover- 
i*igiw, and the owner of the third, 
2tk) sovereigns, out of the

The <-ourse was about 'one mile
aud a half.

There were 279 subscribers.
. Twenty-live hum» started.

William f\ W hitm-y’s- Volodjoviski 
won the Derby to-day in* the record time 
of 2.minutes ami 44*- 4-5 *e<tnul*, but 
came near lowing it. Volodyovieki seem
ed to havt* tile.rave well in hand, and the 
immeuwe crowd whi«-h hod l*ackfd tb«.’ 
horse hetivily was yelling joyfully 
"V«$t«Hlyvi*ki win*’’ when Moray Vanon, 
on William |II., (*ame on with a rush, 
challenged, end for a minute se*med to
1.. . in front,.but by the* vigorous use "f 
his w hi> th«* w hi tier's jiiefc ey managed 
(O ro-gii.n llie lend, B$ul wmi by a narrow 
quitter of a length.

Volodyovieki won the record, ( 2 
minutes 40 4-5 seconds.
, The betting was 5 to 2 against Vo!- 
odyoviHki, 100 to 7, against William
111., and 40 to 1 agaiimt Veimnese.

__The starter». vurtr: .VoLodyoviKk i.
Floriforiu, Haudicuppersb. Kevmnu*, Wil
liam ILL. Royal Rouge. Ver ont»ie. 
Hang Bleu. War grave, Piet«*rmaritx- 
hurg. H. R. R. Velez, an. Royal <I«***Tge, 
OMAagér, Olympian. Orchid Tuitalus, 
L*»rd B*»b. St. Mitehm. Ruskin. Duiiele*, 
L’iauqcucr. . lViun* Chaiics -11. and 
Osboeh.

lBI! î» • 'X nLite/iÜWDi*' ** * ** untjl
a quarter of a uijnute from home, when 
Vol<*lyeviski drew to the front, follow» .!

, " ; -, v .. 4-nvy t
British TubVu* Draw* « Moral From the ,juri„ fh;U .tlrriMjv

D*f«'n«l<*r's Misfortune. I Misfaetory arrangements have been
——■” made In the oth«-r provlnmi in respt*ct

(Assoclatvd I*re«s.) to point* wheroNth«* juri-olietion of tin*
IsuidoR, June 5. -Regret not uuutix**! t J>toiiub»R tn.l I*rovii*tiB-.<tly 

with fintwrertrin-i* ex|H»*ss«*«I iit/fhVié- , ! i*h. *. and that will h.* .1- n«* with Br it 
cillent which Iras is*fallen the (\m»titu- , i*h ( ‘ dfimbiii. Wh.it British t’olmubia 
tion. II**r misfortune is held to prove evidently want* i* to « «mtrid r>omini«m 
thttt yacht designer* «m l*»th ride* «if right* as w«*ll as I'rorineial ones, and "f 
tlw AUantiv show a tendency to cut . - "iii tip* I>"iiini;.»;i w ill never . '
matters •«-> flaw,

FKIX>NOVH KILLING.

(Asw*4at«*«l Press.)
Denver. Col.. June 5.—The r or oner’s 

ji.ry in the use of J. C. Ayers, a farm 
Inlforer killed yesterday by Nergt. Mat«*u 
B. Wright of the .’h*th Infantry by nri**- 
tiike f«N- an escaped prisoner. Iç-day 
held that the killing was felonou». 
Wright is in jail.

THF JtOYAi; VISIT.

Duke a ml Du«*he«* of Cornwall Will, 
Il«*mnih in Vi<*torin Three I>ay*. J

' —-------- - ' ___’____[
The definite Intelligence <»f tin* date* i 

of the visit to this city of tin- Duke and 1 
Duchi*s* of (’ortiwall. a ml their agite; f 
published In this evening’* /Finie*, will 
enable the authorities to make their

NOLTE

. ” -- FORT
TO IvET-Iairge 

the new bulldlni 111 Government street.....■A . .. _.i
suitable for office» and sample 
Apply to John Bunitey A On.

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CNURETTIS

SPANISH S1TVATIÔN OUITRUL.

Dovernfi^fir MftPI A t With tl real" 
Energy—An Exv«*e«lingly Grave 

Outio.«L ■*

IAs*iH-lut«‘«l Press.)
HI ffflrht.T- Jqhw" - s. ^Mw* stmatirm 

through* ut Spain remain* ititiwü. Nom-
Iinaf trunquility has been restored at 

Corunna, but the <>v<r«d offityw are ««till 
occupied by g«*mfcinu«*H. Am*st* cun- 

j tintie to lie m:i«h*. A general strike is 
m ng : ■ 1 ii" refus#] of one 

-factory-trr rrn|dtiy 80G workmen. The 
railway men have struck at Vigo, and 
anarchist excitement i* rife in Barn'lmia 
»h**ro the “mis’* mot in tlHhmv of » he 
civil''government prohibition and pna*« <1 
S4*«fret nsudntioiis.

Sernkr tiumaxo; Under of tin* Dissident 
LiIs-rals, in an interview, charac*t**ri«.*«1 
the. criri* as "an exceedingly grim* une 
ment f««r Spain, adiling, "the g«»v**ru- 
HM*nt must act with great energy with 
regard to tin* Catalan and Sep*rati*^ 
m<»vemcnt to prevent the evil from h**- 
comtng Jirrepiedlahh*.”

MANU-'ACTUMfTD BY

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Ttiau the Best.

Tw„

IK )I LI Ht NI A KI IRS’ STRIKE.

Huiulretl of Them (io Out 
Springûeld.

(Associated Press.)v
HpriMgtield. ills;, June 5.—Ai*ou4 200 

Isiilcrtnaki r* vtuph«\ « ,] at the Spriugtii M 
Poil .- \V«irk*. r«i»r« o uting virtually the 1 

* . «
hours’ 1*1 y for n nine-hotn day. The 
proprietor-» offered then a ”h< did ay- Satur
day afternoons wiffh full pay, but the 
men declined the offer.

m.XGRDSSMAIN’S DEATH. 

(AseocJiitwl J*r«*»s!)
Dal*ns. Texas, .lime 5 Congrossmau

,juuBnès "h" !*"î«LSÜL
h mu* in tfiiM city for the past tBti-e

qmirter of a Length. Four lengths *<*p- 
urate»I the sectmd and thinl Ihmvc*.
Fhiriform was Dmirth. ____

En Route to the Dt»wn«.
Ivondont June 5.—The widewpread in- 

V-rewt hr thi* year’s Derby, owing to the 
<»l**n eh a meter of the race; was t««st:tUd 
to by the «vast numb**!» which U*ft Izui- 
-dow ibr -Epiiûm .timmehmii the «M uiue..

Frrrni an early hour the roa«l* and 
”raürot*sotilHtrimT " wêrê «TFn^ty “ 
tl rouged with a strange medley of rnce 
gist*». The rond, ns usual was (dv.•*«•«! - 

-y..: i • .able to ri*cure" r««*m v.l aay 
kind of c Miwyanfé,1 and * a mntinr.otis 
sin am of every conceivable tyi** of 
vehicle, from .the f«mr-iu liaml to the 
vi stcr’s donkey cart, rolled towards tli«> 
trmous Tkiwns' An <*xreptf<>h*l nuuilsn* 
of mvt»>rH eridenewxl the growing isqm- 
iurity of automobile*. Slum*, crowd* 
gathvred at the (mints along the rout»- to 
watch tin- quaint sctnw witnenseil only 
on Ilerby «lay..

Although it was «b ar that tin* War. In 
South Africa still kept many liai s 
away, today'» content ft»* the blue rib- 
ism of the British turf, was witness» «I 
1 y innch great t m»w«ls than for s«nnv 
yearn past. Tlie ’weather -wm all " ili.-it 
could be wdshfsl. The v«*hich.«K , 
i ««Ih d> in by two* aud threes, then by 
dozens Uflld strMus. until the white rvAilri 
Ica «fi tig t*> tin* 1 towns sinokisl with t’n* • 
«ltLsff of the vast hvterog» toms cav-.th'iule, 
and. the air was fill* d with :i weird m ! 
ley from tin trnmpi'ts, barrel organs amt 
«su-net*.

Result in Detail.
Lutidoti, June 5.—Tin* n-sult in d : ; 1 

i* as follows- W. C. WTnuu-v Lj-jwu 
, „U V.dodyoviski,. L. K< iff: Florizel IL,
L. A. Reine, hr*»t..

The Duke «*f Portiainl’* bay «sdt XX «1- 
H„m III... Saint S*m«m Uravity.^ wssnid; 
Douglas Kuiril** chestnut «‘«'It X «Tones»*,
IAwovun*: Maize,. tLuA. .. ...........

The Juvenile Stake.
The Nadine colt. Main r. won tho 

ju’venile stnke of :h*) wwvrrigtis wt tin» 
Kpsom summer OteeUiig today.

.FAT VI LY IX.H'RKy. 

i Anwoeiated Press. )
little River, June 5.- A f try » r ■

h(lined VÂimsiïtm* WW w-Tty
h«*rse yesterday aud was fatally injured;
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

*——Store
We keep tk| largest stock of Drugs 
and Toilet Article# la the province.

RELATIONS MORE CORDIAL.

Russia ( Hold No 111 WiM tv
tin* Eur«>p<>Hn Pogen.

Preeerlptlooa end csrefully

Jamestown
Captured

Little Qarrion Surrenders to the 
Boers After a Gallant 

Defence.

General French Appointed to the 
Command in Cape Colony 

Operations. .

PACK It COMBINE INtJVlItY.

Pp*m t'nunsri Holds IK# Lordship to Be 
Sitting Not as Judge but as 

luvestigatur.

Toronto. June. 4. The inquiry* inati- 
j tuted by the gvverum* nt at the instance 
j of the Canadian l'ress Association, to 

nscertaiu whether a cotubiue exists lx»- j normal cordiality which they should al- 
i tween the paper makers of Canada, un- ! v ays have. It is not believed here that 
I tier an. Agreement forming a paper nuik- 
• vrs* as*«w‘iati«>u, . was rcwunu-d betuff 
' .lustiiv TtvtvhereMü in the Jhljierior court 
! i nun at $ he municipal buildings this 
1 moaning. The Canadian Fresa As^H-ia

8t, IVtmbgrg, June L-dCoutrary to 
cvrfain reports Russia has never favor
ed the notion of all the «unstitytional 
powere guaranteeing the Chênes*» loan. 
JShe replied that the executive could not 
guarantee without the consent of the 
legislative' branch. Russia prefer# 
speed Jr settlement to a guarantee, it 
is not true that Russia is bitter 
against Great Britain for offering. th1* 
plan now discussed : her relations with 
Great Britain are declined at tbe for
eign oflk* by the officials with whom the 
correspondent of the Associated Press 
had a long talk, to be more satis factory 
than for a long time. It is also not 
true that Russian official circles are hfif- 
I oring a grudge against German}'. The 
irritation which arose from German puni
tive expeditions. naturally ceased when 
those ex|Hiliti«ms were stopped. Russo- 
German relations have rostimcil the

France int *nds ~to'annex the island of 
Hainan, and tbe Russian officials we no 
«•ecasiiin for excitement over the subje -t 
of the Prench-Oorean loan. It is pqint- 

' . . . ... „ „ , ed out the French-B«‘lginn concession tor
" rv|.r.-."U"M !.. " iU« B»rw,rk. , lr,;in s...„l

frontier is several years ohl. Rmnduanti-K.C.; John A. Goofier, the secretary- 
treasurer: and D. M« Gifiit-utTily. The 
Fujier Makers' Association was repre-

______ sente*! by W. J., White, K.C.: Jaun-s
llanly., secretary-treasurer of the»ass*>* 

4.—The war office to- ; dation. and A. F. t'awpbell. of the Vau- 
f<4lowing dispatch «dlau Paper Company, and Alex. Bun 

tin. of A lex. Bunt in A Sons.
Opening the proceeding», Mr. Bar- 

wick, on In-half of the Press Associa
tion, submitted that his clients should

London, June 
.lilght published the 
from Lord Kitchener, dat-d Fréter:», 
June 4th:

•\laroeetown, Cgpc Colony, surrendered 
to Kritzinger"* * vmmando on the’moriT- 
iug of June 2nd, after four hours’ light
ing. The town giniid wild volunteer* 
were, overpowered before our ruiipbï 
could come up. i hir casualties were 
thraa lliilrti and >4m wounded. Tfe»~llsi'i 
loss i* said to have beet» greater.

"The stores were looted, but the gar- 
rison wxts released.

"Have placed Gen. French i

ci pa tes thvt the road will ultimately, be 
copstructod.

The Macedonian question U» is 4 ex- 
pected to KTsakm anxiety this summer. 
The Russian ambassador. M. Zinovieflf, 
rot urns to < Voiotanturopie because hi* 
halve has expired. The informant of 
the correspondent of the AaaodtlH 
Press regards the political horiaou as

A Mounted Kegimeat Tendered Ike Home Au
thorities - Appréciât*d Bat DeUiacd 

Far Ike P restai.

n..| Ik. rvg:ir.le<l in thi- light «f 1'r.wtu- j ,.|,.„n.r thaufor v.-nn. pa»t.
tors, and hi support *»f the contention, j _______________^
quoted the order ill e< uncil«forming the /||f||Y| Arri ftf l|Af\r IITilUMM OFFERS MORE MEN.
that a combine existed. Therefore, he ! =^=??=rsrsr_
argued. Bl* Lmlship should be regard
ed as th. investigator rattier, ihau a 

. judge. Mr. Banyick pointed out that the 
, j reason why he took this objection was 

- ,, . <' arge , ^,1 he desire*! to hase fm*dom in ex- 1
i ."1 n si*1*....... ?*■ , »<» *■■«»*>* *th.. i«,. 1 --------------

4. ‘ i.-’p Î* i, ** ■ *** veral hexvspaper publishers gave ' London, June 4.—The action of the
hi* itvsiltb iu (•aiH '.ie n’* l.ITlL viiinmiiid 1 V1* ,lly ' of >h.' form- | ( auadiiiu g-.v.-niHK-nt in ti-mlmng th.'
,r th.' „.... .. m ;,«»o.iati"it bed bwn » em- > srrrtwrTjf a uK.untK.1 tvgin.-nt in Sooth
rat™ .hat i:,!nl K.lXn. r a’tarh'l ""rraso ", pn.,H m pa.K-r ihr ..lri,, i, grratly a,.,.,v. iat.,1 l., th..

r„„sl,lrral.lr imia.rtan, .■ ", the invadon. 1 "'«X”.! ..‘nr Mm rn,IdVn“' j hW Xntwttllatanding
The m-rudwen... of aeriooa fighting I .T," “VowT.*^ honmd un ' "*,b" «Sbti««-of thr ,.aat we.k.
juTf UrltUr ’H""ll|‘‘T 1 bT rutting. Lsrr jntoi ll,"n' U iu <*“ «*““•» iu

,TB-‘ aum.6»T | fr „„ mind State, had only
of Jameatown w regarded a»e ôavuer- ; „.e, down lately.
tililv. iu« went, Iss-aum» -H bs# provided -
vomnuihdaiit Kritatlng**r " with a fresh 
supply of the sinews of war. ,

I Mails r,'Wived regarding the fight- | challenger and Defewl. r Iha-k.sl for 
lug at Makrout.in sh..« that it was one' Ke„ui»ite Uterhauliug.
•‘f the most «It-sperate engagements of ■ ___ _____ ___
'Ihe air.- tTetr. DrïoÉTi tSIujnn Was ira- V S,«thaui|*..n, Jun 4.—The KtiamrvV'i 
Versing the dktrirt amt estithllahing ft. went into dr, dark tirday for an
)H.sis ,vlien it was attarked hy 1..H0 . garninatho, of her hull.
B.»rs nn,hr fommaedant Ke»n The ; Bristol. June 4. It is thrwght that the
B.WSW w.vre so . lose that fifty British • lovaient to the Constitution wi)l not
I,-II at—til,' first Volley. ,-an.se any aK-vere delay. I nies, t.f’r hull

inrr heid the po?fftimr.
tectiug the gun», until they were nearly ; q-h.. mi.
decimated and then finding it impo.srtde 1- ,ill,..wing their polit y of duplicating j.',, „f w1at>N'1 j„. kjl‘| IH, rut „ .
t » save the gun», the artillerymen »hot : ....... i.. ...------ , r ,H’ ’ul nu,i

Hundred 
Dying Daily

whole country between Pekin and Pao- 
tiug is very much as If It were in French 
possession. The influence of the Boxers 
is very strong a few mijes west of 

| Pouting, ond tho Chinese troops con not 
suppn^s them.^lt î» reported that the 
French and German troops in Pu.otiug 
will shortly iM-gin operations for the sup- 

* i'- 1 pression rof the Boxers.
Plague Rampant in Canton and There aro three buttation* of fb»rnmn 

__ _ . .. . . : and French troops in. 1‘tioting at pre-
Ha8 Spread Alarmingly at sent It was generally considered that

| th*^ garni»*hi was too larg,*. an*l as a 
I matter of fact it xvjis decided to with- 

■ ■■ 1 draw one-half of the force to Pekin. A
Russia Makes Overtures to Japan "*-rKirl pow‘‘,r “*'i«4<-d. h»»,.v«. An

'.then* is no further danger from the 
Boxers m the nërghborho*»! it has now 
been decided to reel u ce the number by

Hongkong.

Regarding Acquisition of 
"Ice Port.”

Plague conditions jin the Ori*mt- are 
igaîn tssTlmtng very serious proportion*. 
When the R. M. S. Empress of Japan 
•ailyd for Victoria, a few wts-ks ago, 
pkigue victims were d> ing iu, the Chi- 
n<*m* city of Canttm at thé rate of one 
hundred a day. The ship of <*our*e did 
not. touch ut that perl »-n loutc, hut M 
a rule she always carries paseengi rs 
either European or Chinese, who hail 
from there. Wbat_junitAiy measures 
were l»*Tng taken to abate the spread of 
the dire disen»*» could not lie ascertained 
from the offi*vrs of the J«tpan.

But it is no* at Canton alone that the 
con tag on is rampant. At l|ongk«Hig

; one-half. The Chines*» peace envoys and 
j the majority of the foreign ministers ad
vocated this withdrawal as tty* station- 

t ing of a large force hi Paoting wottld 
only «'fins** unnecossary anxiety to the 
Shianfu court.

The French trotyw who lmve tieen 
making |mq>a rat ions to withdraw fnfln 
Tientsin, leaving only a small force as 
legation guard, have now abandoned 
the movement by' order <»f rhe home gov
ernment. It is refiort*»*! that the with
drawal p repu rot ion» xvere stoppe*! at the 
instance of the Russian giwemment.

One Imitation of French infantry, one 
.company of artillery and a war balloon 
corps set out from Tientsin oti the 10th; 
blit tlitdr destination was kept »«*cret.

A Port Arthur dispatch, under date 
"f ! It.- 12th, states that two companiesalso plague has obtain***! a strung hold.

There w**re lit) cases rejM»rte<l when „f fi«4«l artillery left for Tebmrei 
the Empress sailed, to eighty réjsirt- Motikden ou the 11th. and two battalions 
ed when the prev ou* Etnpre-a left. Here, of Rifles sail*»! in. tlic' dire*-ti»»n of Corea 
h**wex'er, every pre«-antioii is taken to the same morning: Their ,le*tinmti<m is 
keep the plague in check, but tlvypite this wmlerstood to la* the mouth of the Yaln. 
fact it appears to bo gaining rapid head- rrhe reason assigned for the despatch of 
hay. ^ the»*» iih*u is that the Chinese mounted

Advices are brought by the Empress banditti are to la* suppressed, 
of mobs having risen in various towns J Russia, is re|s»rtcd t«# have established
iu Qucictiow. They are inarching alsjnt 
with Ihamlss» p*des. drums, etc. Several 
church*", havw Is-t-n burnt ami thv iui>- 

'xbmarU's hav** been driven axvay.
IVuidits have appeere*! at On chow and

Civil Administration Bur«\aux at Harpin, 
Kiriii. Moukd«»n and HotlchllD, with 
branche* at Tetsurei. Kokiug and four
teen okher pinces. -A r**gul»ti«»n regard
ing new trtxatioii has b«-«»n publish*d.

UEPA11UXG THE YACHTS.

The Nagasaki Pivss prints sew# of 
great signifi«-ance. if it should prove 
eoFFMCt, It says: News received from so 
authoritative sou ret? from Vlatiivostock 
state* that the Russian military author!- 

g I Afrt.iT .u iviuir >I^chi, iud lk i *1*» tb*“ »•!■
i_in «idonial »4Re,‘ **trcl*i,s that the answer 

i f Mr. f^uimlwrlrtin to Cana«ht*s offer 
w ill be th it for the present the British 
government doe* not •*<>nsi«h"r it ne*-v*- 
f«iry to atKi-pt the si-rriivs, of atiy ui *ri»

MINISTERS SAIL

tlir.g,,,. hors,.. unrret ,bv Bor» j. *«* .ha, i, ,..,.14,,. ,h.* t Vm ‘ T : * Ul-
lOWlii; ,ht gmt». Th........Inmn qmrlrl.r mJ ri«*tn# ,,r I!,.' vu. bt Thtrt ' viuiiuMto .rf Hit luMeaml I rt.,_

Montreal. June 4. -iluu, iMvid Mills, 
uiiuiMtct of juwtice, an*l Hon. A. G. 
Btyir. are in the city «m tbvir way 
B*iston, where tbej will anil tomorrow 

i»-4Mi<hH4t i. S, il wt# hr rom- j=te rampattr -tHfh'Mr.'-eWdhir amt Sir
I erativ.l,; .a-, ««I to nwhr rrfMin. Leek, thin,-, f.o Enghmd. Thr 

l',.)l,..vinir ihvir imUry -f ........... .. i ,.„T kll,|
i t^'r::.,XE.rTe2: x-* - *

they do not hesitate to go abroad during Th*. i-hi*-fs ,»f th*- civil mlministration are 
rhe day. They are plmwtyrimr the na- |iu--ian commanders ns h*-retof*»re, but 
live* and violating women, and the «tin- various other olffi-ial* have l»een aje 
dit ion of the district i-, t«j d’aturbed. I polotod » under them.- Tbe duty df tbe 

Several pn>min*»ut citizens in Shanghai < hiefs of thwbhiincbes are « arred out 
have foriuetl an association and started a J>y the local Russian commanders.
class for tin- studx <*f European and F —: -...... —
JflUUNM philos q.IlK-al Works. A Personal
vised officially from Stt. I\4ersl*urg that j 

-is»- goveenmeul has made over- •
tun-» to Japan, offer ng the latt.v the 0. 8. Official Who Has Spent Two
ports of I>alny and Fort Arthur in the . D.event of Japan offering no cqqmekion to YCtàTS in Philippines OiVCS

W.t.!«n b.v Russia of an “ice Qjg Impress.ODS.
free port" : n < 'oc«^i. ^"TtV rsmuect ipn xx it h 
the matter, the names Masnmpo a»id
Fort Larareff are menthme* From the Islands A Good Field For InVCSt-
*ame sonr*e we learn that all building
operation*. Istth at Fort Arthur and DieDt, But P00T Place ^v itti*
Dalny, h ive beau suspended by order of ou* CanitaL
the Russian government, which presum- F
a Id y i* n waiting. Jufnm's. reply. 1______ -m-v-: --------— ......... ...

Thrt J“l»an is preparing for any Tin- j j u T.-nd,. k. who for two ÿëarâ u..tvd 
*ian more on Corea would s*h*ii» to lie

For Pleasure and 
Good Health, Drink

“Puralis”
Lithia
Water

Ferfietiy purs, i*-»«u.s*- anhjsctsd t<> the 
PASTBT'R system of purification. A 
pleasant, sparkling table water, and at the 
same time an effective remedy fur ttout, 
Kheumàtlsm. Indigestion and Acidity of the 
Htoiiuteh. Drink “FÜRALIS" LITHIA as 
* beverage, a* a talde water, as a medicinal 
ag«‘nt, or mixed with spirits. y ■ ■ '

Thorpe & Co., Ld.

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUIL m. Boums, ssrararmoiKT 

Coal Minn! by White Labor.

Wilke* Nuts. .. $6.00 per ten 
Sack on* Lumps, $6.60 per ten

Dillvtt *d to u, put of Tk. cl,,

KIN0HAM S CO.,
M Bread St, Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Whart-Spratt*e Wharf, Store Street 
Teiopboae CaU: wharf; $47 
Office Telephone, <9*.

. rccorrrt'd

The. DeihyGiir -s charged with! bayon
ets. and afi«-r 11 short, desperate tight 
drove iff the F. «■: > ami recover***! th**- 
guns. The Derbyshire* and Yeomanry 
ls*th lost very heavily. It is asserted 
that wbile the Boers held temporarily 
poAsessum of tbe .guns, 1 h**.v shut two 
•i WlHery ni en in «•< d 1#!«hm1 fur refusing 
to w'id*k" them against their comrade*.

evklcius-*! by the fact that the army re- 
«=- r.rr> :i ro l»i*ng c.ifled up. We learn 
maur reserve offimn 1n this city bavs-1 -- ---- "l I,»’ 1." Ill Ml' ,- , ---........................... ....... *............ •' "»

™* <hv k of; the unexpeted , i, „ nparo mast all ready for juwf such |1 uuuudL ou which luixm***. he go**. Hi* • requested tq repurt - themselre*- at-
. . . ’ i.iiirwi u*i■ I.I i.r.ilMl.K- K» .1. .k.L.I l.v . - i»:_ .lI emergency as this, and it is Miev«*d 

vklay*» mishap can l»e remedied within

TUOVBIÆ WITH INDIANS

—ftRygtATICWAL MFRDEH

I>espvraté Oiminals Sh *ot
and Make a .Daring Effort 

.to Es*ciipe.

Toronto, June 4.—A frag -dy of au al
together un woo te«i and thrilling eba r-
aeUx.iiirijjrjMd. iUarXmoid.* lhi$ eJHumnUi
Three -men. nice.- Rut.edge and Jonc

Denv*-r. Colo.. Jim.* 4.—Gem*ra! Mer- 
riani, c um mander of the department of 
Colorado, to-day received* the following 

j telegram fr »m Lieuteuairt Coloiiel Is***. 
, in comma nd at Fort Wash ike. Wy.an- 
f-tugt “It is re|H»rt*d that an Arapahoe 
i slieef* herder was killed last Friday on 

Constable the reservation thirty ndlea north of 
tin* agency, by a white shetq» h«-nler. 
This, ft true, has no connection with re- 
iNirttsl disturbance*, though it miglit in- 
ctns** s-.ny«* of the Arapahoe*. Tin* agent 
•f the reservation has heard nothing of

«•ourse would tirobehly Is- deriffi-d by j to Hiroshima.
v hat h«* ‘eeirncd of thé opinions of the : i„ nn editorial on the new» the Nnga- 
lni|w‘rial government nud repmwuebtiriree saYi paper ways: Then* s nsison Ut I**- 
**f *dh»*r t-oloelee. He would, of «-ourse. , Heve .that the tew* appearing in another 
consult his tsellc-agucs at Ottaw'-a before j column in of a reliable and trustworthy 
he would sancti.ui any radiea! ehang***. j nature. The Identity of the individual 
*uvh as the admission of eokinial repre- ; who Immgbt the information to this i*irt
«-trtativLM to the Hmix* «if Izml*. The 
<*olonk»w, he sal*!, an* not iinpn**se*I with 
the iiower of the House of Ixird* as z 
rule, and their sympathie* wouhl peob- 
»1 jy Hot run In that direction.

TBI.EGRAFHIC TICKS.

evetytiung »s *tn»*r- | Imahaiii». ran
11 ! y quiet. Troop "K." First Cavalry, pie with a s|

A. I-earn y has tieen appointed county 
judge for Kcsit«*nay district.

A Malay doctor at Siugaptir*» nauo-d

we are not at liberty "to dis*-lcvsi*. but wi 
I- - !■ _•! •!

Vk4lvo$hM k.

comptroller of internal rvVt-rme on otto of 
tile southern islamia, i# iu thu city, lie
artevosi ou the U. S. S. Kniprra#...o£
Japan -from tho Oriewt last evening, mid 
is' on his way back to his old home m 
New ttrlvan*. having acquired wealth 
sufficient during his lirtef stiiy in the 
Far East hi satisfy him for the re
mainder of his days.

Civic rule, he state*, i> !.. be enforced 
on the island» next month, the war be-' 
ing p;-:ictkally at an end. .This form of 
government t\ ill bo' greatly appréciat**d 
by the iH-ai-eftil resident* of Man la, who

The AmKL a Japanese publication, for *0 long have been obliged to submit 
and tile F-m I to the tyranny -f military rule Th.- 

pr*»<s Ihiwngcr are n-|s»rt**d to lie in pit!- volunteers are -all to le stipplant***! by 
ful circmnq inces. The palucs* which j regulars, twelve reginnuits of whom are 
their Majesties occupy at present 
rough build ng*. fiver U*i dishes 

I *erv«»l at every dinner in Pekin, but only

.u- rg ung trial at the *e*»i »n> 
bing a bank at Aurra, \vT-r*^

ten «1 *lie* are available in Shhiufu. Thi

»J«*ni«liuor. M la reported that when
-r Mij

to me : my «Hiiergency. He add***! that 
the ill-f»« -ling amoug the Indians was 
«lue to the pr **«*n*v of "BoonerS,**

Perhaps the most »Ingnlar «Iriuskiti ster 
lMM*sesse«l by HQ Insane person is that h*-M 
by Mr*. Mary Mi-Namara. *>f AXtell, Kan.

*|**er. seriously injuring

British com- 
iIh* fm*-Ms at

IBP
ernmçttt -’tates that a 
publiebed an aunoum-emeut

___ —-
of na ttxm

pux.il Mr 1 smiewhat «•
In hr* official eapaeity, ami loeaL-d as 
he vpM. be was capaNe of forming a 
fair c*tiu>at# of the tharmTfit.of the na». 
tivea, and says they are not to Is* *Uw 

‘ p**ti«l*-*1 ou. Tin-y will *»njoy the novelty 
of th**ir new situation, but 

WHieT arearJnri
local pap Tho tlif

6MAWN1GAN LAKE.
THE OLD EE1.IAKI.B

eekwuwwoBiMBeeiBaieuieeewssw

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

S*WM

BllLDKR A UENEHAL CONTRACTOR

TIluAlAS CATfKHALL—ly hmad street.
Alterations, attire titUngH, whurvee re- 
pMin-il, He. Telephone B 371.

1 or*; v it-w and Una.lrn streets, 
UullUer and General Contractor. Altera* 
tiens, office Üttângs, bouse raising and 
moving.

DREMMAKINQ.

lillKSSA*AKINC Mrs. Kusseli has resumed
business at <xmier Fort and \>m-ouv«r 
streets. <Inlers promptly executed at 

^^dWwU^prlres^Evenlnj^wori^^jjgeemlty^

DVEISU AND RENOVATIHU.

WORK Ml NT UK DUNK CfJFAP NulU 
«•lewne*l, 11.50. PloBts-r l»>elng and Reuo- 
vutlug Works, 70 Douglas Ht. Pierre. 
'Mie TnllLir. ^

KNGINBBH9, KUl.VDUHl, MTiX

MA KINK I RUN WORKS-Andrew Gray,
hnglneers. Founder*. Bolb-r Maker*. 
Pembroke street, near Store street. A 
Work# telephone (HI, resldem.-e teêeptume Y j

KNGRAVKHS.

MALI- TONKH lvjoal to any made a»y-
wh»*re. Why Bend to cities out of ttw 
1 rovlnee when you can get your Engrav
ing* lu the Province"/ Work guaranteed; 
price* xiii-.fM.tvry. The 11. t;. Photo- 
Kiigravlug Go., No. 20 tiiusd ht.. Victoria,

UUM1NKKH WKN who use printers" Ink
ueed Kngravlugs. Nothing *> .-ffyetive a# 
Illustrations. Kverytlüng wunledln tnl# 
line made by the U. 1;. Pl.utoTXigravlng 
Go., J6 Itroad street, Vlcti rlu, U. C. Guts 
for catalogue* a specialty.

Z,IH? ElGHINOS—All kinds *.f engraving# 
ou sln<-, for prlntw-i. um-w- t-> the B. G. 
Photo lung raving Go., \»> Broad St., vie- 
t*irla. Maps. pian*, etc.

B. C. PHOTO.KNGEAVfNG CO.. Jd Proad 
#tr**et. up stair*. Half Tone* and Ziuo 
r.t< hliig*.

KDt CATION AG.

LDL GÀTIONAL—Ml** C. O Fox has ra-
opened her school at 36 Mason street.

MINS FOX lias resumed music tern Ulna.
Address ."Hi klasou street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 13 Broad street.
Shorthand, Typewriting, ll.Mk keeping 
taught.

■RISEN G K H • ï H V I C K.
ANYONE requiring a measêtiger boy, tele- 

il O- »'‘strut 1VI,-graph AiN-hy^r ^-<|-. «I iKiugh.* mreel.

FLIMBKRI AND GAB FITTKRB. i

\ W iGB’d.N, ,1'iwaUf» moO Hnu Krt-
tera, Bell Hanger* nud ’•".nBiuliÜ!.. LiraP 
era hi the bent descriptions of Heatlug 
and Cooking Stove*. lLi-ge*. etc.; shtiT 
ping supi-he.1 ut lowest iate*. Br wd 
street, \ utorla. B. G. TeJephone call 12A

Will be found the moot comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on
The E. 6 N. Ry.The Line 

of

JOHN GOCBKKT, 4 Br»a.l strei't, plumber,
gas. stetfui and fam water tilt.-Fr St»p*#pwntang. etc, iv; .V..- p p }t,,x 5^

BC'AVICNGtCKS.

Pleasure and fishing boats for hire, which 
will be found equal to any others on the 
Lake.

The latest sanitary Improvements and 
the beet of spring water that can be ob
tained In the country. Every attention 
paid to tbe health of gueat*. Four roomed 
cottage* near hotel for root by the week 
or month, with or without board.

Address all «'orrespondence to G. Koenig. 
Shawnlgsn Lake Hotel.

0. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be sura sad stop ât Koenig s, the old and 
reliable boteL

1 but any tho volunteers were to leave the Fhilip-
petiwii (Mrm« -t*» priM-uro mining privi-pin»*» for homo iu June.

«IfiVeu iu a hack to jail uhuut «I o'clock 
this evening. „i*üpnty. < oust able Boyd 
mnl one prisoner sat on one seat, and 
the other two prisoners nat opposite. All 
the prisoner» wert* hamb-tiffeil. ami the 
two s«-ate*l together were also ha ini- 
< ufftsl together. County <

„ — ---------------------- , 5^55
driver j m"et precious things ImagtnatHe. Stic say» Owing to tin* temporary ffi-rurewakKi in miuv* in Manchuria for both Russians , himI* who have a**etiuiinul»i«e*l enormous

\ 'll,.', ha, k ......1 thi- 1 i.rucr ,.l ; Uv-r.. an- llrjan ..v.-nuh, aud ILUU,. ,b.. , « ..r.V-,,1 i.n.— 'b.w1 «S*1"........« Uklr ...-.•«IMlIlo, ef H»- ».'»Mh. Many hav........--lellwl iny-m»»
Siiinavli ,md ilcmud tiretbu u tiraneex "ï”"11». ™. diuuued .wika ha-rr—ntly ; ira.-k- -nf hmd from-mwqrf yfeinifUi af-

' ‘ ^.Xdv-hithet xcaaana imt Mulgn»!. -L. h”'1

skull. *
General (rosehv, the 

- nniajiifr-«t- PsMs, nay a______ ^_____
Tien Tsm Sunday was a mere-«Irunkcu j i«*ges in the,«listrii t* south of the Ainoof | The islands, Mr. TeadUk flunks, are 
brawl, such •* is halde to lsupiH-n in any j should apply to the commauder* wtatiou- ! no place for a titan to go who has inxtif-
gnrrtson town, and that it has not dis- j cd at Kirin and Twtihar. The paiwr fivbmt capital to start in busiiu*##, but

>rt that the Russian gov- with $Ô,«NIU or llb.iHU one could make
.ited the working of gold , an easy fortune. Men live on the i»l-

•o nami- i ....................•.........................  ■ ■ — —» ..............:— — ......... —*   |............ .......................
'unstable ^he InuigRn-a tliat tm-n s overalls are fuade ! tnrbed the isirdial relations l*-twee*a th*» add# to the report 
he hack fc,,t ■in<* *hat therefore they are the , British ami French autboritH-**. j enintent prohibit•

LotctsIIa
His ii ajfpettred- -smbLirlr, rrath tbrow owe

li.-tck window. The prisoner* succeed***! 
in picking ribtn tip aud immediately !>•*- 
gan firing, ('unstable Boyd w as almost 
instantly -hot through the -head. The 
hark was stopp-d. th*» iiris-merA janpel 
out nhd sprung on a passing ^tftVt car, 
4*rdermtF-'Ttrr "n)«>r.>riit iff fi*‘wgo':”ÎTii-:f<Tr 
The car men, however, tdiowed light. 
The eondm-tor. with greâ't pn->«*iice of 
mind, pulled ! he trolley pole off the wire 
anti blocked the * Hr. The motorinan 
htptirgl*‘«i with the ruffians ahd the con
duct «>r came quickly to his assistance.

Meanwhile t instable Stewart and the 
h i«‘kni in haij also come quickly up and 

• the whole ibh-e were captured.
A neighLiriiig grn-er. whv had seen 

the tpim throw the reTnlci»ni into the 
hack, chased him for several, block*, but 
finally l'«**t this tmkimwti aci-'»mp1i««-

I "unstable B«»>d. who had lwen left in 
the *-ab. wits attended by citizens, who 
tthik him mtn rhe (è*tieraJ h-wpital. bard 
by. but Boyd hardly lived to rea* h the 
lowpital.

'ITn* trial of the throe men would prob- 
shijr have l*een «••»m-ln.U-«| tietmirrow 
tiiuruitig. afi«t Hr* Wiis- sîino-t the last 
chance of e*u-ap«» they woidd have. They 
bid evidently lieen mrofully planning iu 
and had «punted • n over-aw ing the ,caro 
employe**» ami rushing off iu the ear.

Jong*, one of the iksMieraibie». wa* 
wo«md**«l in the arm, ami it will have 
to be amputated. It is uncertain who 
tired the fatal shot at Boyd, hut all 
three now doubtless will have to stand 
trial for mtirdér. ” *

CX H. GIBBONS AT BlTF*FALO.

Th a I mi/I il 11I being. No hart
11^^ H ,H VV In tbe ease, however,

■ ■■ ..troil

| TfictaT».
trig, Ttwwwrywir nwT mff itgpna f«u»y

.Of .health has. no uniformed gmtrdiam
of its "peace. If it had there would be 
•rresta innumerable in every restaurant 
•very day of the year. Both in the 
quantity and quality of the food they 
eat and in the manner of its consump

tion men and 
women sin

U* "‘‘ll ;,t. g-.rmimeot tin» . hongv.1 it» ittlin.lv in
. down for « i- Manchuria and recogni*e« Chinese ia-
hardship is exiM»nence«l itegrity| ae embracing th*» provime*. T he 

In th.- v»,v. h'.wvvvr, i* all thv men at- ,umor rlmilat«l ,mvnt a Uns,,,,,, „l«n

TTnvirig Iamf* it is only Pts’w- 
■nltriTita “ti-rrr rranttr^^-igrgn Ty

omiiloyed in one.or other of 0<»rgue’g
vartue^tTiirisesJn and ats»ut tty^oo.^ cvrtain ekrotit ttyrtiltod l,v thi* 

A trunk wllii'lt W I « I,..ili^i4r.n> .f.e-v .1 I 1 h I II,,. ■ it ltiuein 11 nltilll.ln t h.-r. • ItA bnutk^which was In»ing»4ruiLsfurr«si 
front a truck to a Imggagi- ear on the 

i ('entrai railway of New Jersey at At-

. B. G. ( 'momissioner < ’ommences Work 
for the fVorince at the Fan- 

Atm-rican.

Buffalo. N. Y . June 4:—0. H. <lild)ons. 
commissiuti«-r fur British Columbia at 
t !:• - Pan Ajnericnn ^position, ha* irfljt 
«-.I m this *»ity and set-up his headquaf-
rni*r in tbe ^^tytian Faetiioti;--wh**ro he 
will remain during^ the'season. British 
< Vilwmbi* he* m* iiatividual «-vhihits ffi 
the exposition, but shares in the interest
of the (^msdiah province* generally.

against the 
laws of health.

Those who 
will not heed

warnings can
not escape her pun
ishment», and dys
pepsia or stomach 
"trouble” is the inva
riable penalty of care
less eating.

There is no other 
medicine for diseases 
of the stomach and 
allied organs of di
gestion and nutrition 
which can compare 

with Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical -Dis

covery. It cure» 
these diseases perfect
ly and permanently, 

'îles the budi-

di in men t of Manchuria-may lie taken as

change in Russian attitude th«*re. It Is 
clear th»t...the Russian finances are in 

bad rendition, and tty» series of trou-
hmtir Highidiqb*. N. J., y*«^tyrday bhw iu her civil adminiotration at home
up witli a terrible report. One man 1 1 fifi *“ *“
was ba*Uy burned and s«-v«-ral hundred 
l-copie were mtuffi frightoinsl. The in

each day , Jt»t**d man is Andrew Keavey, luagguge-

and enables the build
ing up of the whole 

body into vigorous health.
•Ityph (wo bottle» of Dr Metro's Goldra 

M-ttK-s! MUeorory ferymteh tmnbtr.- writs* 
Clarence Carnes, K*q , of Tavlonti«»wn, i.ou<loati 
Ça. Va. -It did me so much jfoo-1 that t didn't 
take any more I can » »t most anything nnwv. 
1 am so well pleased with it 1 hardly know how 
to thank-yon for your kind information " I 
tried a whole Jot **f thing* before I wrote to 
you. There was a gentleman told me about 
your meili. ine. how It had cured his wife I 
thwgh» 1 would try s bottle of ft f am glad I 
did. tor".Y dont kbow What t wuotd -hiw dona 
If it had not been for Dr Pierce's Golden Med- 
4anl Discovery *................ ........

Dr. Fierce*» Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation.

iLOfitcr on th«* Central. Front the few 
fragmvtits of tbe Mhattcrcd trunk and 
pieces of electrical tape which were 
tricked tt|i( it betivtv*! au "infernal 
machine" was the cause of the explo
sion.

A WONOERFI L INVENTION.

They enr** dandruff, hair falling, liead- 
nchv. et<\. yet cunt*, the name as an ordin
ary comb l>r. White’s Hkctzle L’umb. 
fPhe only patented I'omli ia ibe world. 
People, everywhere it has been intne 
dneed, are wild with delight. You sim
ply comb your hair each day ami the 
comb does the rest. Thi* wonderful 
couth is simply unbreakable and i» made 

t bool • l> ImpimalMci to 
l-r.-.ik or <ur the hair." flbM on ■ writ- 
1en gurtrante** To give |wrfi*rt aatisfac- 
tion in every respect. Send stamps for 
"tie. L^.li*-»' size «Be. <tents' size 40c. 
Live men ami women wanted everywhere 
to Introdmv this article. 8*-fis on sight. 
Agents an* wild with suces**, (tiee want 
column of this pm *-r.) Addrvo,* D. X. 
Ruse. ti. u, Mgr.. D* * auir. llto

A SPRAINED ANK.LK QUICKLY CrttED.

"At one time I .stiff* fed from a severe 
Sfir.ilii of tin* ankle." says Geo. É. Gary, 
edlt*>r of the Guide. Washington. Vs. "After 
using, rereral Wi-ll rertmonendt-il mvdli ln**# 
wlthont sqraesa. I t rle<l GlMunlierlaln's Pyle 
Hahn, and am ph-aae*l to any that relie#

conii*4flher hi poetpone artangemeitts iu 
Mam-huriii for the time lieittg.

A Ti«»nUin Jisfuatch rejMirts that the 
Jn|>aii«»se troops iu North China will Ik? 
relievt-d in Jun<v, ,0

Rumor ia current in the flrient. lm***d 
on An eWeged statement of Mr. Brodrick, 
secretary-Ireeauper ef the-, war depart
ment. that Indian troops will be qtiart- 
ere«l at Hongkong. Mauritius and Singa
pore. Imt not to the excltyuon of British 

'
The Corea ti Empieror has not y «4 deci«l- 

ed to cancel the loan contract, and nego
tiations anent tlie cancellation are mak
ing slow progress. Th** p«-nding reemt- 
strtu-fkm .of the Intjierial household 
graveyani and the 'festival in July next 
require one million yen at least, and IPs 
Majesty is inHined to ratify the con
tract in order to h*\ able to meet this 
expense. Yi Y«-yok, who has divulge*! 
the Emperor's wishes, is secretly mov
ing fiir the confirmation «if the contract. 
Some of the officials are iliscipnf'ng the 

'flotation of a loan as. money is re
quired. but no public discussion of this 
matter hasMw-en start»**!, 'file proposal 
to cancel the French loan contrai t is 
gaining ground in th«> g«wi»rntneitt. but 
Yi Yo-yok a‘ml Min Ilei-wki. who stand 
well w ith -the Emperor, object to the **an- 
«*• Hart ion. Sont,» officials are preparing 
to secure tht* distnissal of th*»ae tiro of
ficial* from court, and it is not st all 
unlikely that there will n change in the 
ea.lJnet «hortly. ^ .

The Gvnnhiis on«l l->cncb announce 
the witlulrawal of troop* from North 
Tfitnfi: hut it is "that ' ta~j-

___ tt* nse and a rom mother ease wfH the movement tiegm
pleto cure speedily followed." flohl by for sont** time yet, Rays a Fekin dispah-h, 
Henderson Bra»., -WMorale Agents. dahxl May 10th. ‘On tho contrary tbe

turns, and this con be «bine ajSiet 
system *»f mani-serfdoiu, wltU-h obtains 
there. It «(pits a mere pittance to pro
duce a vri.qi of toliAero, hemp or sugar,, 
the thr«»e *iimm«Mlitira growing in larg** 
quantity on the islands. Taxes are «Hily 
«•«*^T* «m nnlmproved property, and 
htlwir is not only plentiful bu,t can lie 
s«•enrol aoxffiesp that it costs tin* owner 
of a largi- planta thin httlc beyond the 
keep of his help, lie employs the native 
nt the rate of. .17 <-ents tt week, hut the 
Utter usually finds at the end of bis 
term of employment that what ho earns 
is taken trp principally in tobacro, etc., 
which cunt* hi» employer little or noth-

Uimjer the tropleei clTmito emps grow 
to great luxuriance, and can now U»-d*^ 
pended on a# a I letter investment than 
ever for the apecülati‘11. for the danger 
of them being «IwtroyM by fire b.v the 
itumrg«*uU has t*x*n mluce«l to a miui-

S[H*aking of the climate, Mr. Tendick 
says that it is not nearly so oppressive 
as is generally .mtpiKised. Where he was 
living he states that- he usually k*q>t 
tin» windows of his ofiin* closed during 
certain parts of the <Lty.
. Another passenger by the Empress of 
Japan a B Tlaigh. '"arhc» is
going to Banff for a slwirt sojourn. He 
has ls***n living f«ir s<*m«* time in Oylon, 
a British |Mi*s»«Nsi«m, where lie says Epg- 
laiid—he rontimiflily adding to her fortifi
cations. A funtiy story is told hy Mr. 
('lough. The native doctors of the h*|- 
an«l ore i^ry expert, but they are not 
always looked upon as such by Euro
peans. 8**m«» short time ag«* he was 
greatly amused over an incident wwitlttr 
un*!er hi* notice. A Pkiropean had be**n 
snffiTing from som^. optical defect for 
some time, and whén approached hbout 
having nn operati<m perfornwd, l**»**anse 
It- would have to be done by a native 
doctor ho was taken tq England and in 
otu* «if the Mg hospitals there th.- opera- 
fion was performed. He eras not «aware 
that the native do**tor whom he so scorn
fully rejecte<! had gone to England In the

Victoria
Co.

16 Trounce Avenue,

STOCKS. GRAIN AND PRO
VISION»

<*orreFp<indents of GnMIson A Co., Portland. 
Ore.

Continu.ms Quotations. Direct Wife.

Win* GhrlatlSt Nas«|«r.

| AiNC On Improved 
LUAltO Real Estate__
f1.000. ropayshle In ISO months, at...112.10 
f 1,000, repayable In WI months, at....$14.10 
SliSHO. repayable in do month*-**? ~ .$30.30 

And Other Sums In Proportion.
Apply to

Robert 8. Day,
42 TORT 8TRKET.

J. R. NOOT
PRUNES, 5c. B>.. u m.............................. 5W;.

WHITE UTAH PIÔKL.ER, per bot.. . 20c. 

VAN CAMP S PORK AND IIKAN8, 2 .25c. 
PURE GOLD JEI.I.Y, per p»cks«e.... 10c.

Comer Fernweod Road "and 
North Chatham St.

ROSLYN f*/X A | 
LEARY - UUAL

LUMP OB SAGK .. 
-•UN OOHD WOOD 
8BLRND1D BARK

................$6.00 per too

... ... ,|S.no per cord 
............... $4-<*> per cord

j. BAKER & CO.,
33 Belleville StPhone 407.

description .1» learn after ,4he operation 
that it was the same doctor who so skil
fully and eucuvasfuUy operated «>« bun.

* Japanese Mattings. White Muslins, 
Art Muslins and a ho*folf ottiér suitable, 
goods for summer o*e In the home.

moan while, and was astonished beyond WeUer Bros. (Send for aamplea.) •

JI Ll I 8 W 1>T. General H«-a venger, sueroa- 
sorto John Do*igiu*rty Yards and c«ae- 
ix>ot* cleaned - root nu ts muiie for remov
ing earth, etc. All ur-l.-rs left with 
jU. * Cw- F<>rt "irwt. grocer*;J«»liti <>m hrane. rorner Yat.-w uu«i 
!” " streets,, tt 111 l»e prompt ly a 11 ended to. 
Resbiernr. ÜO 1 aarouver street. Tele-
ptume l;<u.

misgicllamicoi ».

Timii UÏ-1>AXU GY8TKR AND CHOP 
MOLfch »« Goven luent street. I* u„w 
ro-«ip«»tied. mnl u better iri-iwred than
hT" w**!î3!ïï?îll?. Aiï^inr^^ï?
5SÏ1, *

OP». PLOW Kit POTS. BTt:.-
‘à mlora^Ydctorhu* Ud'"’ t'"r' end

WANTS.
warns

WiMXIHN and girls WAXTKiV At i;c* late* Mtroet.

oTT good* »ti>Store. Apply at the Sterling

•clrl* for general house work. 
go>sI wages; 1 first-claa# iiok; *1 wailrosa
-,1lLÎT*taMïï.,lt* KO,Hl B»?: 1 presamau.. 1aolkit.T. Hen-*** call at the Simrt*,» Rm- 
lil«»ym*-*it « itfiee, No. 54 Johns,™ etroet, 
Oeh.w <H>veritmvnt street. Bitt«-ne,»urt * Gordon, ma nagera. 4

MANTK!»—4^*oji roiwtd girl. Apply Mrs. 
s. I.c-lw»-r. ■>:{ l*am1« ra avehue. *

— -- ---- modern seven ru«»m- 
oLn',Uo‘ ,la>* vw-v convenient to
tosn , lintuediate i*mm anion. iU-Uterman

TO LRT—Furnished nxpn*; modern
venlences. 7 Blâqybard.

KERN18HFD Ro'iMS TO LOT, 2 Kingston*tre*‘t, opposite Drill Hall, *

TO LKl-<:ott*ge, on Yates street; finit- 
cinw* condition udid location. Key at 247 Ynlea wtreet.

ro* SAL*.

rwo IaIRUK JAPANKSK hi gh, twenty
yanls of hall end stair carpet, with a 
variety of other household iirtlele*. t>*r 

c,17 ndh** street. Call IV to 12. or 
6 to s p. m.• ' . .^

For RALB—Hack, hor**** and 
-heap. 37 Kane street.

FOR HALE—Two seated phaeton, as good
a# new. Apply 11S Johhsqa street.

l>N>R SALK—A twenty hérite .power steam"
boiler, brick yard. Apply ,*t Jnl.l'ee 
t.roenh*Hi»ea, Douglas and Kae streets.

BARLY AND LATK CABHAGK PLAXTti—
»c. per im>: $2.0t> per f,«Kt Mount 
Tolmle Nursery.

BARD AND ROOMS.
BOOM AND HOARD. $20 a month; Bit- à

nlslra*! room. $|, $1.50 and $2.00; at Oe* * 
iNiro** llonse, cor. Blancliard and Pan- 
d"*a Mrs. Iffill. H. Hnilth. proprtetr*»*».

LOST OR POUND.

LOHT—K. K. (Ymper. where are you? Be*m 
home two day*. W.

•OCIÇT|K§..

A MCTORfA OOT,rMRIA LOINl*. 
No. 1, meet* first Thursday In every 
month at Masonle Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 u. m

**f '* I*. F. OI>l»T, Secretary.

■ueiwee. CHANGE

all wiirk In tbe el«** trlc«l line In a prompt 
and satisfactory maimer Prleea right. ^

Ô. a JMUMBB
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A Passenger 
Record

Largest Number of Europeans to 
Ever Cross Pacific Arrived 

oa Japan.

Nippon Yusen Kaisba Line to Be 
Farther Improved—Interest- 

ing losurai ce C*se.

K. M. 8. Bmiirwi o« Japan, which or- 
rived in quarntitiue from the Orivut last 
evening. «utablinhed a new |*as*x»uger 
woril, Bwigin^-W Uw visam troiu ,tiie 
AaLuiv continent the largest number of 
Ktmq**an* to cross» the Pile tic at . one
time. She brought ,a total of l5i) in the 
tuiloo.i. This ir« the season when irattic 
hi olway* he»tient un the rpete, but the 
lint which the Kuipre*» brought i* con- 
KUlrrnhly the largest ever brought, mid 
wonfit seem to indicate that the Orient 
in jtwr by year receiving more European 
re^Urâu. Among th* arrivals xvere !>• 
Ointtv B. Tysziewkx. a Parisian, who 
ha» been travelling through India, (Tiina 
and Japan; A. E. Eiuslii», of the Royal 
Academy. who has l**en making a tour 
of Jh|hhi: Mr. V-Uirrol. a Ixmdon Time* 
çnrrw|Miudenâ; Uex-, J. K. .L'knigh nud 
wife, of England, who, alter six ml in g 
•otoe time in Ceylon, are going to 
Banff to there remain for a time prior 
to continuing their journey homeward; 
and H. J. G edge, a Hongkong business 
tnau. who. ftctstmpnnied by his wife, i» 
going home to England on pleasure The 
complet** iu#ss<iigcr list is .is follows;

Ri-v. 1*. Armitage, Mr. I". 11. Arm
strong. ( apt. T- and Mrs. Barnett, Mr. 
Jsshanues Becker. Miss M. V. Bdiaritt,- 
Mrs. Bescky, Mr. G. and 11. Bescfcy. Mr.

..j. B. ami Mrs. -BiWvcbcefc* Miss Anna
V. Bing, Mr. F. (». and Mrs. Bmney, 
Mr. (Sus, and Mrs. Birks, Mr. Chaa. 
Bohlen. Mr. A. F. and Mrs. Butt, Mr. 
A 8. Boucher, Mr. S. Bridge, Mr. A* 
Beyer, Rev. C. 11. and Mrs. Buck, Mr. 
T. T. Burapoa, Assist. Paymaster' It. 
Burridge. R. N.. Mke Vk M. Butler. Mr. 
R. H. Butler. Mr. J. <1. Carter,- Mr. 8.
W. Cartwright, Mr. Chirred, Rev. .1. E., 
Mm. ('lough and valet. Mr. II. E. V. 
Crawford. Mr. Emile Devenoti, Mr. (*. 
W. Dennis, Mr. C. P. and Mrs. Dodge, 
CepL Dttpart, Mr. A. E. Kmslie. Mr. I* 
H. Escombe. Vept. K. C. Fairfax. Fid. 
<i. D. and Mrs. Faiishhwe, Mr. H. A. 
ttud Mrs. Fcltou-Smith, Muster Fox, Mr.
J. W. Gibbeoon. Mrs. <i. H. Gorham, 
Mr. H K. Grubtw, I S A.. Mr. It. W. 
llalliday. Mr. J. A. Ilaltiday, Mr. J. 
Harp. Mrs. Hedy. Mrs. 11. It. Inaley, 
Mm. H. 11 Klaproth, Major F. K. 
Kappy, Mr. «fi**- M. Laeeüt% Mrs. G. l\ f 
Lammert. Mr. I>. I Simla le. Mr. It. Lan- 
cnatee. Miss It. Iatyuid, l aid. (\ j 
Isinolne. Mr. J. M. Ijcwi*, Mr. T. M. j 
LiUlv. U sa Limi. Mrs. V- G. Lvinan 
and throe children. Mr. W. 1». Lyon. | 
Lieut.-Col. D. J*. Macdonald} Mr. A. and 
Mi*s Mavkillop, Mr. J. A. Maclean. Mr.
G. A. Maiu Xrr. J. 11. Manh. Mr. S. F. 
Marshall. Mr. J. Ttrnmheod and Mrs. 
Mathews. Mr. W. It. McCallnm. Dr. 
and Mrs. McCtoaky, Mr. M. McKenzie, 
Mr. 1). Middleton, Mr. T. Millar. i>r. 
W. J.. Mm. Mille*. nurse and three chil
dren. Mr. Geo. D., Mrs.. Miss M. and 
Helen Miller, Itev. A. Miyakn, Mr. II.
T Moore, Mr. W W. Moore. Mr. \V. 
W. Moure, jr.. Mr. K. B. Moorhead1, Mr.
H. F. Morris, Mr. N. Mutuford, Mr. C. 
O. and Mrs. Nichols, Mr. J. F. S. Noble, 
Mrs- H. -Noyes, Capt. D. Oauotrshin, 
Mr. J. A. Pnfctie, l>r. T. W. and Mm. 
Varkiusou. Mr. I* Parkinson, Mr. lt. D. 
Pontifex, Mr. A. M. Porter. Mr. B. 
MM Mia. Pratt. Mrr .1. t>. PhUmui. Mr. 
L C’. Putuan, Miss K. C. Itcdpath. Mr. 
8. and Mis# Ritchie. Mi Robinson, 
Mr. ('. lAwlie Rome, Mr, 11. W.. Mrs. 
Sole and two children, Mr. F. G. do 
Ktge, R. N. Mr. (’«.itcrhiM and Mr-. 
N« h**r. t>« !. Miss A M. Shstekletrm, M

. .mil—«I», ■»
Wm. Still. Mr. ?%*.. Mrs. Sturmanii ami 
rid Id. Mr. Max. Siiliw»w. F. S. A.. Mr. 
H. B. Tuft, Mr. J. R. Teodick, ï*. S. A.. 
Mrs. O. M.. Misses ». O. and It. Thomas, 
Miss TfUnklh*. Mr. W. R. Tavern, i> 
Comte B. Tyszkiewk-z and valet, Mr. J. 
M. Yale. Major C. G. Voree-. I*r. J. It. 
Wnggener, Mr. A. Ingham and Mrs. 
Whitekor. Mr. A. Wiart> Itev. J. Wil
liams and Lieut. A. Yamada, I. J. N.

The shrt* brought a total number, of 
328 I.’-bine*... 15 of whom lamled here, 
and seven Japavieee; who procecdeil to 
Vutuu\. r m ’Lv .-t-ntiivr. T1it.<'«r<°.

consists of miMX'l’.anemis merchandise, 
and includes about l.ikki bales of silk 
for New York and other Rhst«u*ti "cities.

.... _-On the voyage aero*» hut two days-i>f
• ntorniy weather xya* encounU-nvt The 

passing»- > otherxx ise eh joy ed a delightful 
trip. They. amused themselves with all 
kinds of sports—bad a tug-of-war. played 
eddu I
cigarette races, whis-lbarrow ra<■»•#«. egg 
and spoon races, and nidulg««l In all 
kinds of"deck games. On the last even
ing out a concert was given in the sa
loon. the programme for which, conaisl- 
fng of some sixteen nmnlccs. w as print
ed aboard. A s<-ene of the Empress at 
men gppears on the programme, the < "lur
ing of which i* a masterpiece of the Jtt- 
panew. art.

When th.« Empn-^ Vhih'oi^t
IL Doherty, her po|iular purser, who Inis 
Ihs‘11 with tbs» ship for a nfimber of 
years, will resign his position, having 
•eriirisl a more lucrative one-with Mr. 
I»>igh Hunt, an ApeÊçin capitalist, 
owning considerable mining property at 
Wnnsan. (jirea. He will be a passen
ger leaving fur1 the Orient lÿr the same 
ahip.

FORTNIGHTLY SERVICE.
Not only has the Nippon Yusen Kaisha 

company decided on supplanting it* Vic- 
toria-Twcoma fleet with dew steamers, 
but it also purpose» providing a fort - 
nightly erviev. The Kobe Herald say*;

- “When the Nippon Yusen Kaisha first 
inaugurated the four-weeldy service f«>r 
the Taco mi-Hongkong Hne, aome years 
ago, three steamer* were considered to 
lie quite sufficient to cope with commerce 
to and from America. By degree*., 
however, it was compelled to acknowl
edge the inadequacy of the ship* to cope 
with tfv quantity <>t prbdwts pouring 
in from tin1 Continent and «mt of the 
Orient bv the liner* employed. It was 

1ti«HhW| «w buikl m.}>
and fast steamers of larger tonnage to 
replace the liners at first emidoy^d, the 
outcome of this resolve being the launch
ing d the Shlnano Mans at Glasgow, 
end the Kaga Mayu at Nagasaki (the 
lyo Maru ia to follow shortly), thus

compl -ting the proposed programme laid 
out. 11 iwevct, iu view of-the steadily 
expanding trade between the ports, the 
company finally deiided upon employing 
the tlitre new lidhrs of <k0U0 too» cavh 
In addition to the steamers at the tirc- 
svut time running on the line; thus mak
ing six in all, and thereby changing the 
monthly herviee a fortnightly w'rvlcc 
between ^longkong a ml Tu coton. The 
company,Sre are given to uuderataed, 
intend 10 bring their system of sUippfng 
eml landing up to date. m> na tq meet the 
icquirx'iuents of their many supportées.
_lt is Uardb" necessary to add that the 
hexx summers Which this company pro
pose* to put on this line are first class m 
every respect and of high speed. It 1» 
al*«> xvorthy of note that the steaim-rs 
nre to prm-ved direct fr»*in this port î*>
Shanghai uind vice versa) and this i» a 
feature that may be expected to appeal 
to the views of the traxvDing public.*’

. .TIMELY IX8VRANCE.
, A rat her curious fa <t transpires hi 
connection with the Atueriian ship K 
|>. Kiev, which was bvincd iu the Orient 
a few week* ago. It is the Mandant 
Oil Company’s vushau to carry tbejr 
own insuronw. In this instance, how
ever, the vessel** cargo wan insured soin«* 
six weeks alter *d»o had left on the x-oy- 
i'gv i„ Japan an atrertbought whh:h 
,<avv<l the Rockefeller «xmcbrii 1<*>,UOO 
yvB on tile basis of thi- value of the 
kenwiie in Japan. Quantities of burn
ing debits and keroew uv floated xvheu 
the wreck went to the bottonL Sutise- 
queiitly a large part of this material 
floated in upon the bi-arh, endangering 
human habitation* near the const. Tim 
Japaiieise fishermen of the» locality allege 
luit the sea has been *o imprégnatisl 

with oil and *<«il-sattreted wreckage in 
the neighborhood that the r induatry will j Kanaka 
l e seriously Interfered with for a couple 
of week* or wore. ,

HATING NOT READY 
The initial trip of the steamer Hating 

to northern water* ha* been pnstiWwic<l

pmcticable to fit her. out for the voy- 
rge before- that date. Sh«‘ wn* ached 
it'ed to sail .Tunc <»th. but her place 
on tlwt trip will be taken by the 
steamer Amhr. ami the lslamler will 
make the sailing on June 11th. Work 
«4* the repairing :md. overhauling of the 
-Hating is proe.wdiug ns tant as pneaihle, 
tlii- .men m tiwe ji»h working as hug as 
daylight will let them. Beside the new 
hi use w hich is going up «m the nfter- 
ikck. all the cabins arc being repan- 
eîled and entirely •renovated, and the 
diningroom accommodat-km inrtwued. 
After tin* enrjH-nter* fTare hn«l rhotr 
4iirn, the paintM^s wtH ta^p a hand.

(IF INTEREST TO SEALERS.
Scaler* interested in the fh-et which 

has gone to took for seals off the Asiatic 
eoaat will Ik* giad to learn tliat the Ru*- 
hinn squadron which usually Is'giim its 
summer movement* hi April nr May. 
proeeeiitng to VTtuHVe*tôek in the hot 
month»,, will1 be. statiomsl at Port Arthur 
this #>ar. and there is no indication of 
its going north The British xkvwel* 
are at Wei-b«i- Wei wad -Hongkong 
prixnt. They arc expected t«> go to 
Yokohama via Nagasaki nnd Kobe

proximate cost for the superstructure 
was placed at .$."10,325; The foundations 
for such a bridge are calculated by En
gineer Topp to cost $20.000, which, 

-facings the cost up to about $50,000.
The latter,‘bridge was considered in 

many xvaV* «uperior to the former by 
the engineer.

It was ilt cided to communicate with 
the bridge companies a» to the cost of a 
bridge f«>r ordinary tra'lfle indepeudk-nt of 
the tr-imwny company, »«> that the cuun- 
cil might deal more intelligently with the 
question of a bridge for Point Ellice.

SGHEirÜAÏES.

New Liai Mas Been Pomulgetrd by Canadian 
Pacific Railway Ceepaay -Redectlaa 

la Variées Goods.

The following schedule of freight
inte»"hn* be n isen.-tl by the C. P. R. :
» Frtwh fruit» (excepting applest, In pack-1 
rg#n. L. <’. L, the rate Is given In «-ent» 
per 100 Iba.

IV» Vnn<*ou- To Vie- 
ver and torla and

West minster- Nans Ini".
Kjtnrleop* .... ... .... 73 * XI
Msvry Creek.......... ... 70 ho

... fl« 7«
.... t\r> 7S

A*h«T«ift . . ............ . na 73
It*»qn«* lt*n«-h ........ .. «1 71
Fpatsunt................... ..... n«i 71»
Spence» Bridge .... ... 57 67
Drynwk ................... .... .V, 65
Thompson siding .... M «4
Gladwin................... .... 52 «„*
T.ytton ..................... . . . S3 irj

Keefer* .... 4H s*
North Rend ........... .. . -.47 S7
Spuasmn .......... . ... *1 r«o
Vale.......................... . . . ;ik ik
H«i»e........................ .... :t« •HI
Ruby Crvek ........... .... 46

..... K6 4*1
Harrison ................. an 4<;
Nlcomën .............

Alil*»thfi-nl ............. : ... as 45
.... :ts 45

Mission Junction .. .. . XI • 4.3
Rmkln . .... :ti .41

.... 21 S7
llnmiromd................ ... * 24 34
Port Moody ........... ... 1* 28

TUB CCB.
l-Xllt TUB TOKMSAMlBXT. '

The Vlctori* (inn C4ub will Ik* represent- j 
ed by a team of six men at the annual t««uc 
mi incut of the ViHirt'siiieiis As*fvlaiU>n of , 
the Northwest, to lie held at Walla Walla * 
from June 26th to -the 2Uth_ 1‘raetlcv elMstta 
tin- now "being held In preparation- The I 
last tournament of the usmw lathm was held ! 
In Victoria. . j

I New Goods
ii—.................

Just received the largest stock of

s

MENS 
ISHINuS

. Minimum * Charge.—No single shipment.l 
will l>v taken fur less than l«sr ih* *t above 
rates. Mlnlmvm $1 cent*. "Shipment* car- 
rle«| entirety at owner’s risk ri'leasiil. 
(Twrge* mult 1m* preimld or guaranteed.

This amounts to an average mleellcB -»f 
»b»wt per eent. (rma |r*i«*s prt*\U«u*ly

Fruit box shioka, K i>. In bundles, lots 
*-.<»■» ffi» and over, nnd xenerr fruit boxes, 
K.- I». flat. In I i miles, lots *- .MS1 lt*s. and

Vi A (HOME.
A QVRHTIOX OF Aim

In the Vancouver tVerld"* a^i '-unt <vf the 
lacns-se nmteh at- the Terminal City on 
Hatvrdny last. the following Inlemitfng 
paragraph nppewrs.

1#Vn Snlurihiy aftenuKOi, of the 12 men 
who played «pi ttw hwel ti*am Sevee w«*re 
Inst year playtBg Junior lserosse. Some of 
them luul ne\a*r even played an Intennedl- 
nte game. VancouviW had Pete flaw,
Ken. Campbell, "Con. Mnrrln amt. Sandy 
Ttswoai; all men who hove kiwi In many a 
hatNl f.Might buttle, still the team was In 
nxillty a Junior aggn*gntlon. And what had 
It to play against ? Why. 12 men of w h«in 
10 at any rate wt*n* old enough to 1m* the 
father* of the Vencnuxer «mils. There was, 
for Instance, Tommy Spain, who played la
rron*** 'Jt* y»*urs ago; Charlie- Cullln, whl 
wears a tx-erd hi winter. Milne, Xiwmna 
nud Smith. They had weight, age. and were 
up In all the trick* of the, •trade" from ,A to 
Z. Little wonder then that Vancouver l sit,
Intt those old war h<*r*e* <lld certainly re- 
«•elvc a few surprise*."

Till* le «‘fris-hlng. ami Indicate* that the 
Worl«l has u funny man on it* staff. It 
shmiM alwi r-.m*v the Vlct« r>a stick hand
lers to realize their-antiquity. If ten «.f 
tin* latter are really eld viioogh-ttr In- the 
fathers <*f the Vam-HivW play. r*. It 1* a 
splendid «>umiuntary «»n tti«* !"«bil aimrthtg 
material, and a striking imtwglem .«f Vic
toria'» climate. Again. It should be humili
ating to the Vancouver player* to think 
■hat. d«**plte the fart that they have youth 
on rhefr sld^. decrepit age walked over 
th«*ii« with 10..to 5- —

Milne. Norman ami Kmlth are also In
cluded among the .veten ns. The f «nuef. It 
might be pointed out. was an Intermediate 
uiitll fM-ently, sud luis iiM yet uttalne»! hi* 
majority. Nonusa ami Kmlth »r«* also 

•young men. while evee. Charlie «'ullin and
lu*, *r* m* o* -o*+ 'a "g" it « d«tIM propo,t-

11W pHtenitty oxer such mm ws ♦imptK-n «__“ u£2 ,u„ .............» -..a
and Cowan.

Men’s and Youths’ 
TSSsé Flannel Suits

Ever Imported to Victoria.

Christy’s 2-ounce Hats,* in pearl and light 
brown, $2.50.

Christy’s College Straw Hats, new styles.
Real Panama Hats.

Also a new lot of CHRISTY'S STIFF HATS.
_____ L.____________________ __ -

J. WILSON,
83 GOVERNMENT ST.

<<uP

THE THICKS OF 8PII>KR8.

r 1 Orb-weaving spiilers scatter rubbish in 
their webs till they look like ohl thing* 
that have bdea up two or three months. 
»hd then they g«*t in liue with the chip* 
rrd bit» >f bark that they themsvlvea I 
have put there. The trick of imitating 
spurts ->n grass-steins, scale* on tree*. | 
lichens, and the tike, i* wonderful. Some

j tion to hs*k like the stamvii* and pistila 
of bright -«-oh »r«*l flowers. There th«*y . 
efflnd by thP iHmr wnh their yeRow frm- 
leg* stuck up stiff Into ifhc nir. A biit- 
t« rfly c«»m ** along and alights to suck 
honey. He never gets away alive. The

I . MARINE NOTES.
The Vancouver Province waj-s that the 

unfortunate steanxrr Alpha bus been 
sold to Uriki. Hardie & Thompson.

'Fug Sea Lion c.iiue in from the S»innl 
last evening Aar the Big Bonanza, which 
has b«-en on the E*«iuimalt Marine rail- 
xvuj umbrgving repairs.

COM PA NY I N( "< 1 It PORATED.

The, Mount- Si«k«*r and Beut«»a Mines 
Company Place 1 reaaery Stock 

on the Market.

(’umpany, Ltd., incorporatexl under the 
Cotopanie» Act" of British Columbia, 
have i**ued their prospectus. The cimi- 
i*any 1* capitalixetl at $l,()U0,<XM), divid
ed Into share* at 25 cents
each. Tin* company «dfers for sale

WfllaaMllifife
All stock, other

|*Mded‘ for "Ut*"-y ear.
are iion-assi-taa

or until $UttMX*l -11 cash 
ireaatiry.

I'll- properties fouaiet of the 8usan, 
Copper Canyon, Victoria, two fractions 
(the Copper Canyon group). Yankee. 
Anokn, May and Star, lîieae are all 
crown granted and ^registered. The 
richness of the pnqiertiea ha* aln*a«ly 
been referred to in lhe 'Times. Consider
able development work ha* already been 
«finie on the property, and the money de- 
rivet! from the sale of stock will all lie

Ttnr-rifitrerv-off 
ham- Â. Dier 
lector; Peter .Î. Pearson, ("hemainus. 
atiperintendetit; Pellew-Harrey. Bryant 
and Gilman, consulting engineer*; Lewis 
G. THU. CbemaimBtr'sevreta ry-t reasurer. 
Bankers—Bank of British North Atner-

The Ifoard" of «lireetors are: W. A. 
Dkt, formerly managing director ami 
> iLi;-.pmstdLent of the Winchester gvl.4 
mine*, now the Fairvivw corporation; 
A. S. G. Hanwraley, Vancouver, bar- 
1 ishT-at-law; E. E. Smith, Syracuse. 
N. Y., druggist; El more I>. Dier, Vic
toria. aeeountant ; E D. Conway," Che- 
main 11», H. M. custom»: on«l Peter J. 
Pea non, Chemainns, mine owner.

. From Vancouver. Port Moody and >Y«^t-
j minster. Hates in rrutw per ■ Kfi-ft*.—  -

On Ventrer On Fruit
Fnilt Box

Shocks, r
10

harrror-k........... . 14 HH
Riiftkl*...................... . 15 12

1 Mlaatoo Junction............. . 16 12*4
Maple Grove................... .. 17 1*
A N»otaf«»rd....................... . 17 LI

..17 i;Pg
Nlemnen........................... 17

1 Harrlwm ....................... . 11» 14*V
Acaaalz ......................... . 31» 15 '
Ritbv Cr«*x-k ..................... If- H
Ho|h* .....:............ , 24 17

1 Yale .................................. . 26 18
Spuzzum........................... . 27 It*

| North Bend . .................. . . 31 21
1 Keefers...........  .............. 32 22
: Kami kit ............................. .. 54 23

.35 2»‘k

j Thompson Siding........... . . 36
• Itrynwe
1 Hpanf»* Bridge .............
j S|,at»imi ............. ^.......... .-4»l --
1 Basque Ranch ................. . . 41 •««s

As!.< n •. 42 -T - 1
44 28

1 Faxonaa ............................ 45 ’>'*4 j

| Kainlofip* .. ........... • • 41» ,30'-, |
Du. k* . . 31 3t'v I

j FhuNwap ........................... . 54 33
i N«»f« h lllll .y.................. . fat 34

j Kualt ................................ .. rai '
Kalm.ai Arm ........ . . .V» XV.j
si. a nun* Juu« tbm......... .61 an

1 Mara.................................. . . 62 :i7
j F n derby ........................... . 64 374
i Armstrong ........................ «r» :ts
j Iaiikln..................:...... «7 :«»

.. 67 :6«
| (>Wa 11 mgnu faimllng .......■r.TTt.--:: -- ^ - ■■ 'T • IT-.-- ti -

40___

| Pncllaml (Okatiagso 1- ’-iM -—
I Penticton tokai.agan LI te Ml
1 Crntgellachle ................... .. 37

Griffin Ijike................. «5 38
I Clanwllllam ...................... . «Vi 38
1 ltev«.t*lok«* ...................... .. 67- - 3-1

_JUM a* rtiev are, however,-wrlnkb.l and 
«!•*■tv pit with age. an uu^v «** inferred from 
the alsne paragraph the Victoria team 
lias m> fur had an unbroken ’f«l »»f vlc-^ 
lories, and unless Some of then’ expire
from very antiquity In the near future more r<*semblnn«;e ia *<> dose that botanists’! 
triumph* will follow. I «ficeive»!. One kind of spider spin* a

It the - V otostVMt »4wh- play *-JuAlors- rie-y IUUm l otto(fipitcll Of Wtlfl* sîtlTOff a lëàC ' 
'u 11st aiwpt the restwmsfMllty. If .they |t *its in the centre. Tin* outer nlgt* of

READ THIS FIRST.

9,Ml IVttTII W «MIS
Must Be Sold et Any Prlcet

Conriating of Watekea, Jwrdery; Npfiona, etc.
I«ad!es* Comets, Capes, Dress Goode, Top ami Underskirts,

__Blouse*. Wrappers^ Vest*. Socks and Stockings. Tablecloths.
Towel*, Men’s Top and Undershirt*. Suspenders, Kecktiee, I«ace 
Curtains and Embroideries. Special tide week: Summer Capes, 
from 75c. to $2.0U.

SYRIAN STORE, 97 nouAia»st.

aalder It an .experiment, they an* the 
gather by the result*, whether favorable or 

>1 IhtwIm*. as the-experience In Itself must

rtw« Victoria:ctub-ta not adopting esperl- 
invtrte hi teague serltw, Imt will make a 
strong, serious atletupt to capture the 
tinmptonsbfp. The» u*« y fall, but they will 

put up a bonny tight. ...

■ ASKBALV.
THKIIt NBXT(MATCH.

its body i* a light, grayish green mergfng 
into whhe. in the centre. *»f its bmly i* 

j a «Lark spot. An entomologist WAS om«* 
qttke «Mirions to know w h« t could attrac t

: bufterfle*. llv trbsl to put! on* away 
from it. He fun ml that he had made the 
same mistake that the butterfly had. The 

1 reason why it «U*WÇt- 4Jy away- was that 
the apider had hold of it and w as aw

withered flowers lying on the ground.

h: % v c vv re ; 7 v. \

WHITE SWAN WASHING 
POWDER In 3 L lb. Packets

and Costs 25c
' ... . ... ,i„r but have developed a perfume like ja*-Th.- Vlrlo*. b.»*h1l «W h1|h__ g.1^ |<Kik |Ut#

smart salt lens dieports herself on sunny 
walls end fence» after thi* fashion: She 
walks hurriedly, *t«ip* abruptly, rapidly 
mover her jaw* a* if abe were cleaning 
her front legs aft«*r she hn«l nibbed the 
duivt off her wings, «»nly *h«- hasn’t any 
wing*. Rome one of the horae flics be
having the *»me way o|wus conversation: 
How do you <1o.ÿ edr? Nice xvenfhcr 
we’re hav— Help! murder! watch! but 
ealticua ha* him all right.'

practice last evening preparauwy ’for ?h«'lr 
iiistcB with the New W.-stmlnst.-r nibs nt 
the Royal City on Rstnulay next. Is*i 
fe*t> and HiinisweU will be the battery 
next Saturday.

A FEW rOINTKRK.
Perhaps It would m»t Is- tr«'*p.i*ring on 

the province pt Mr. FltasioUDOOS, the ener
getic and fwpble ii»rh «»f Us* Vb ’orla Isise- 
r„m buBTrs reemieM ruine i-«ai*i«ierstl<>fi 

f the knight# tlw following pofntera. by a

•‘Jhe Idee of ploying d«*ii ! would apply 
to mmsMuI and abort,” say* Charles Cbtole- 
key. ••«* It give* lietter «1» rtnulty to WtV 
gr»»unil and It Is mw-h rosier to run In cn

VfftiililHif *****
fly I also favor playing ll: • shorfafnpnnir 
sewwl tfswman pretty «14» of s<nnd base 
to allow the tlrst ami thinl b»seowi ty 
untrh tlu* fop I line*. Any iwll the pitcher 
« an not stop I* pretty likely t«» rll|v through 
1A oentn iinyuay. Tin* thinl twiaeiban 
linnlly play h* d«*p a* the tlrst baseman.
I.«s*au*c hi* I* a bmg thr»w to first anil 
there l* always th«* danger of iHint*. K«« 
much for the fielding of the piiallloo».

“Then <*>tue* In the aclence «if team i»«ay
what ma.a «dmII .wrap aecuml, ami w heth* r 

to plaj for the baiter <it* law ru >i" r. No 
*«-1 rule enn be laW for mm h <»f till*, and time you-get over it. Stnl 

.4 * mn ptaxw Ftciw* Vimr IH-rr«xtt> |

BLOWN UP.

A Miner I>v*crilies His Sensations While 
in the Air.

â

CATARRH
'

in the h«ail. The lining of the air 
passage* Iws'oines raw mid 
jtorr. Yny hnre to ma
tt haiulkcrch-ief all the time.
Your heed-ache* in behind 
tlu« eyes, amt yon frd 
mi»**rulde. But after a

Fruit box sh«s ks are fidwri A** Mb 
ciaae. rate».. Venter package* fnuu 

Srd to 5th claw.

POINT ELLICE BRIDGE PLANS.

The City CottncH. With Engineer Topp,
Discus* the Style «{f Structure 

Rcquire«l.

’ The City Council sat last night to con
sider ihe «tuestHHi of m bridge for Point 
Ellice, conferring with the city engineer 
tu tho matter of propwri plana for the 
bridge. Going inïo * eoümultee of the 
xxhote. with the mayor in the chair, they, 
in an^ In forma I way, discussed the quea- 
tioivvery thoroughly.

Two. seta plans for steel bridges 
were submitted for their consideration 
by Engineer T«»pp. The plana were not 
considered'perflkted in detafl. anil were 

x*uly v*l« ulateil to give an approximate 
idea of the cost of bridges.

Tbe Berlin Bridge dottfpapy. of Tîiree_|jmui*h and 1 concluded 
Rivera, (Jueliec, aubmitted plan* for a 
bridge to carry 30-ton cars in addition 
to the ordinary véhiculer traffic. The 
bridg * i* ;tU tjpet wide, with 5-foot si«lc- 
wiilkk ,pn each side. 'Fbo bri«lge is cal
culated to mit) fout time» thq weight* 
ordinarily put ui«on it. Tbs* d|ipfoximate 
e«ist of tlie bridge complete is i»ut at 
$5!MW*>..

The llzmilton .Bridge Company, of 
IlamlUon, Ont , *"111 aîîîWTO Yfla b * Tor "S 
cantilever bridge, with a 2»WVfônt span.
They adyined on» 20 feet in width rather 
than 30 feet, having buHt two in Toronto 
ever th<‘ Humlnr and Don, both of 
which were, 20-foot bridges., The ap

WHERE’S THE USE ? 
Drugging With Coffee and Keeping 

Sick AU the Time.
A coffee drinker ia diable to a smash 

almost any time nnd without much warn
ing. A New York man, C. W. Ifculford, 
luti5 Lex. Avc., says that w.lBeBL'tie wa* 
in apiMirently iwrfect bt-ulth. weighing 
about D<5 i*»uml*, with g«*sl appetite, 
he suddenly had a severe attack of gas
tritis. He lout his appetite and the doc- 
tor put him on u rigid diet andigavc him 
tuimsiies but all to no purpose. He nays: 
’’Everybody 1 met had. a cure » ml 1 triwl 
a lot of them. I 1««* weight until I 
rea«-hed 144 |H>u»d*. 1 had th«>*e nasty
gastric Htagger*.

AAwut the middle of the aummer. when 
on a vacation, a frk'tid asked whether I 
dhauk coffee or not. lfi-iug told that I 
diil, he suggested that 1 quit R and take 
Postum Food Coffee and Grnp«-Nut* 
breakfast food. I laugh«si at him and 
tol.l him that 1 wn* thn.ogh with special 
articles of diet.

one day the nerve* had another had 
_ imsh and 1 condnded to quit coffee 
nn«l see if that xx1»* really the caustf 

ri.£. th«‘ trouble.
Next morning I hud Poetnm for break 

last and it was bell made, nisi tasted 
g,»<*1. ! also h ut "Crape-Nut* for break 
yapt, and from that day my trôuMee bt-

f 1
I atn steadily gaining in fl«*<h. can sleep 

naturally, and uiu cot xxlwtever I want’ 
NVhut is the u*e of a man's «Irmking an 

ürfîr1è“1tk» mffec that |m4s<his him, »*d. 
ennse* such trooldee as I hâve had when 
you can have a delirious Food Ooffee like 
Poetnm that build* up instead >7 tearing 
down." Health i* worth more than nil 
thu coffee uu earth.

bail players Is *h*-wn. My geai-ral role I* 
i«i play f«»r th« hatter nnMl the •core l* 
ver» ■ low fa ether w..nu, 4u pel irx *0 
much t«i rectwfrr from Iwiio already <l<mc 
as t., piweat Uh n her*» s“- ! 
score I* very close and It l* near tbe eiid of 
the gamcrT7fiCverp»*C4a mp InflelilctaLjul. ; 
a IHwdlile.play ait the plate, but rather play 
tor the lw*«* runaer The rame app.le* ...1 
» «bigle Ui lho tiUlflcM. Ft_r.waxd lh«* hull 
to sesood and keep 'tb«* runner at first 
rather than try for a doubtful Mit nt tbe 
plate, of course, eMpatWms alter any such 
rule, ah«l « Ir< 11 m*taiic«*s may fern* an liv 
held play close In. although the batter’s 
ilia les» «»f cutting It are greater. Whether 
the shortstop <»• aeeeed bsa« man shall cover 
sect lid la 11 qiiestt«*i determined by tram 
signala and 1- freqwwtly «diaaged. Often 
an «qqwMdng base runner will moke a Neff 
to steel sevonil. a» bis Jiatler may s«s- »Nch 
man U Hint,it !.. (W0 th«* beg. TN loithr 
ih«>n trie* to cat the belt through the proe- 
peetlve opening. Till* le part of the science 
of ihe game,

«•With ee» mai cm bawx Ike pu? an a 
ball hit t«> setsiml or short la naturally to 
aecciid bnee, with a rhanee f.< a dtHride 
piny Hut «m ball» hit to thinl. or first, the 
Play l* retiemllv to first. With a man on 
first and thinl. unl«*s* the hit be very short, 
the play la to find or second, allowing the 
runner to a«'«are, for the <*hancea are he has 
u g«Hwl hud nnd can not be enught anyway 

•With two out the play I* always for 
the Iwtaman, exept th the case «»f ah 
Ml) foitlWIt, Mt Ml run CmBilag Hie 
plate on the thinl out d«w*s not ctmnt.'A

, ........ . . vmr h?yid ;H ti"' |Hvr*Hetwrrw mr& «■•*•

One pens hi lo every w-v.-n In l-higlaipl has 
a «legHwIt In tbe Tost office Saving* Hank, 
ami the average balance of ««ech li)<tivl«lual 
ts ft.1 1ft* M. In Bfitittawd the «hqM»*1t«Hw
nre <mip lu jwenty five" of th«* popuhilbm, 
.and the average balance Is £H 12*. M. In 
Ireland -the proportion of dcp-»slt«»rs t«» 
population 1* Hie name a* In Hcotlaftd,’ but 
the axerage bBUM ^1* .14k lid-.. -or 
wave 11m» iwh o a* gi«-t. * WEg, ctuii u* 
fact.
•^The new theatre In Parla, Franco. I» the 
largest <>n"e In the world. _ In all-It cover» 
three nrtee.

clear, yet. You *t 11 have 
to onto a Imndkerrliivf.
Your head fi*-!* htiiITmI up, 
v*|ns4ally in the morhing.
I Hi you know what ia the 
matter?-Ywi - knvo 
tarrh. ""Tliut's the way it 

.«oiutis. . Tho cold infltuut-x 
the imunbrnoea of the u«»se 
and throat, and simply ^
invito Catarrh.

-Now. .lnputMiHx Catarrh Cure is the 
only remedy which a<ts directly on the 

, inflamed. uhvrnU-d, catarrh eaten mem- 
braiuv, kill*, the germ, soothe», flea news, 
h«*aI* tbe tbwjUe». Thouseml* and thon 
*aml* of tfmçs ha* it Inn proved-w-tiie 
one safe, sqre, for-» 11-time cun* fir Ca
tarrh b*

JAPANESE
CATARRH
CURE.

“1 frri that 1 cntimK way too much in 
favor of JepaneMt Catarrh Cure. 1 have 
suffer**! from Catarrh of. a modt ilisagrt*- 
ahle type f«H- seven year*. 1 nt last tri« «l 
Japnn«*s<* Catarrh (*urv. and from the 
very first «lay's use my condition showed 
a murkeil iinjirovi iw .it, until h«>w 1 am 
pleas* -I to say I am euîia«d'y fn •• from 
that loethwinie :in«l «liwflgretHihle disease. 
I f<M*l it hiy duty t«> attest my appfwfi- 
ation of anything so worthy/'--Mr. John 
Sloan, 78 M<G1I1 ntreet, Toronto.

FW salé at all druggj&ta *t 5*1 cents a 
l*«x, or illlt (nffpiU bv ITIF GRll’ 

i PITHS & M AC P I I F. RSON (X) M -
l*ANY, LIMITED. TORONTO.

A miner, who was blown up while 
blasting a ruck, «lescritx s his tu-naatinna 
thus:—“You «et-, it’s, so sudden. It’s
over ju>t about Ike ........ you begin t"
understand th it something la happ nlag. 
YOU know, I had the.- satchel in .my 
hands, and pnt it down. Then I got 
afraid of it. Ail at once everything was 
-light. I don’t- think 1 saw the flash. 
Auyxxav, my fa«*e was not exactly to
wards th«* explosion. But then cvery- 
tluug gut, Lglii. lixlitcr. tkaix-iiay, kind

It was jest a* if I was having the tttght- ‘

"Somehow, though. 1 fcnj*w just what 
the matter was. A men nin think fa»t- 
er than he haw any i«l«*a of. 1 kuvxv that 
some-of the others were nearer the « x- 
plosion, and 1 *n:«l to hi y self, ‘They’re 
id-iwn to bits, that's certain.*

"You Understand, this was all in a 
second, ill at once, reaky. The it it was 
exactly ‘he same a* it ! had been hit 
with 'ü stick. I thought it was a big 

: ui-'k. tMwa: Hot »ny mm 
’ anJ tbiit R niust fie wofked by machta 

cry. It hit me on tlie head and aTl oxer.
"I went sailing into the air a long, 

fi«ng xx ay. My ear* Touted, and the wind 
Mew uto nty_ face. I knew when I 
siruvk th * ground, "fur 1 .reniember »uy-
ii.g to myself, ‘Weld, I'm «lone for.’ - j GOVERNMENT STREET.

“I don’t know just when I lost

At The Start
! Yon start the wesson on an equality with 

th«» ri«l«*rs of any wheel. Voil. eml the **e«i 
sou with the advantage all ou >-«ur side If 
you ride a

IVfctt JOHNSON

Itr btrn
tu l>*nl if ^

I lt«*p»lrlng, to r«*tit. and stored. All kind»
' of sundries In stxfvk.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
I “I don't know just when 1 lost my
*"«■ wliPtrv11«?!r vaine

when they «lui come lack it >«i uied 
«tucer that l u u» there sliLL . 1 thought 
1 hud Item thfiow.n ^nuniexx here else. 1

! could feel, tire biiruitig m<*. h was my 
< ’«otb«'S. They were smoking and almost 
blazing. I was bruised all," over, atid 
«-ould not >hcar 'very well. My voice 
sounded as thowfch somebody else was 
talking." That*» all I can tell you about 
it.” LiveriHH>DI’dat.

:T«w±y

AS SMIH/TH AB AN RGG.

You «lon’t want your head that way. 
Y'ou want your hair glosiy nnd thii k. 
!"*«• l>r. Whit?'* Electric (Nunh un«l your 
hair will not f«l* out ami you will he 
11 untiled Do more with «lamlmff or other, 
sctflp diseases. Sold on a written guar- 
ifntee. * Live- ngentx wuuted every xx liere.- 
Rend Vide, postage for one. D. N. Bon*, 
Gen. Mgr.. Dm at it r. III.

CAREER AM) CHARACTER OF ARRA 
HAM LINCOLN.

A Revelation In Dentistry.
After toalay- 4M*y 2lUh>. IWlU da -I’roSi - 

thi-tlc Ilental Work at the folk.whig fee»:
Full upper- nr low«»r seta (vulcanite or 

ceilntokbi-'StA p«»r net.
• ’«*iublua*liHi gold and vulcanite plate» 

(the very t*p*t node), *4<i each.
l'artlil plate, gold «rowns and bridge 

w«;rk at very reduced rate*.
Twill extracted ami rtlletl ntmolutely with

out p«rln. ond all work will Iw guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and ‘if the flu«-*t material 
ami w«irkimiti*hlp.

Remem tier the address: ____.•

Ik West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIRKENH, GOVERN MfcXT OT*., 

OVVOSITF HANK OF MOMltt-VL.

An aildres* by Jcseph Choate, Ambnasa- 
dor to Great Britain, on the «rareer an«l 
eharncter of . Abraham IJtieoln—hla early 
life—hie early struggle* with the w«»rl«l— 
hie character a* developed In tbe later 
year* of hi* l)fe gnd hi* n«lmlnUitratfim,j 
which placed hie name eo high on the 
world’s roll of honor and fame, has 
publUhed by the Chicago, Milwaukee A.
Paul Railway, and mn> be h*d by eendlng 
six (61-cent* In pMtafs t«» F. A. Miller, 
General INiaeenger Agent, Chicago, 111. •

Public Inspecllcn.
The Macdonald MaumiL "Training School 

(Ontrwl School. Vlctdrta) will 1h* <iM‘a for 
inspection to all IntereFt.vi |n education on 
June Xnl, 4th, fith. «th ami 7th. Time; !>:30 
t,r IlUAt a. m . and 1 '.o t- "! -«> p. 111.

H. HI SNELL

PILRS—ITCHING, ill.1 NO AND O* RED- 
1N#F-(’1 RED In three f«> *lx nlghtd. Or 
Ayne*>": , hr:JWfàtawa ,-ta--uuglngii

m give* Instant relief. u 
nTfre iff irctrtngmid IfrttsGsc «utln dla- 
eaiM**. rhafing. VM-’lua. «te at cent*. Fold 
by Lean A Hteeocke and JIoll A Co.-!43.

COALNEW WEIIIN6T0S

Wished Oils, *5.00 
Sic» iid law. *6.50

KINSN1N a r.o.
34 Brqûd 8t., Çor. Trounce Allfiy. Phone *1*7
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Supply trotn their tiainliro, Southfield 
and Protective Island Collieries

Steam 
€as. i 
House Coal

of the following grade*:

' Double Screened Lump, 
f the Mine.

ed Nuts and Screening*

. ROBINS ... SUPERINTENDENT

The ilwt’Vnn the Sound city i* still
larger and quite a* speedy «ml c-otnfuvt- 
nhlv for passengers as ours. But. the 
«lxmnl of.Trade by it* action has shown 
the government* of the* Dmilnlon and 
the provint*» that in any arrangement* 
which may be made for the purchase of 
guM and the securing of ftMdian trade 
for Canadian port*_-Vlctoria has tt right 
tv in» cimyultvd. We have given proof 
tb»f àJthoHgh we uppcaml apathetic we 
pie not iud iff twit to the trade of the 
north, tin* greater purl of which is now 
hand I «d by the merchant* here. We 
do not ask for everything; all wo waut 
is fair treatment, and we have given 
proof of our unselfishness by pointing 
vut that there should be two assay 
office* on the const.

Ubc BaÜç Efmcs.
luhlluhed every day (except Runday> 

by tbs
Times Printing & Publishing Co.

W. TÊMP LEMAN. Maas ter 
Office*............... .....................38 broad street
telephone ........................................• No. 45

Dally, ope month, by carrier...............
Dally, one week, by carrier...................
ffwlce a-week Time*, tier enonm........

Oopy for changes of advertisements muat 
_J»e handed In at the otBee not later than 
f II o'clock a. m. ; If received later than that

hour, will be changed the following day.

All communie* ..on» Intended for publica
tion should be addreeaed "Editor the 
«Mme»,” Victoria. B C.

The DAILY TIMES Is f»n Bale at the Fol
lowing Places in Victoria:

CASHMORB H ROOK EXCHANGE. id» 
Douglas street.

BURRY'S CIGAR STAND, 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 75 
, Yates street. ,

H. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
y tee «*t lest.

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD., 88 Tate*

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 81 Government street,

F. N. HIRBEN A COMPANY. 8» -lovera 
ment street. . -—r~—-

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 93 Govern-*,
m, nr affect. >

GKOKGK MARSDKN. News Agent. c<ner 
Yates end Government.

H.-W. WALKER «Switch Grocery i. Batiul- 
, malt road.

W. WILBY. 91 Douglas street;
MRS. CROOK, Victoria Went poat office.
G. X HODGSON, 57 Yates street.
F. RfcDDING, Cralgflower road. VlctofU 

West.
Order» taken at Geo. Marwden's for de

KINGS AND SOVKRKIGN8.

Eager «wH'ktrs for Hews in YietOri:i 
were informed yesterday by telegraph 
from «Gôpeuhàgeu that a photograph of 
President McKinley had l*eeu pr«-s« sited 
to thv King of Sweden. Pr -sunung that 
we hare had time to recover from th< 
effect* upon our ,cou>Utnt:on* of this 
awe-inspiring iutelligi-m-e, we are to-day 
told that “m the Court ,Circular's 
noun vet mint of Hi* Mnjesty-s receidimi 

•il » American dttéjptn at 
Windsor a graceful departure* from cits* 
t >ni is noticeable in the otmsaiou .of' the 
usual intimation that an “honor** was 
conferred upon the visitors by thv ltoval 
reception." As if we did not know that 
all the honor was «-onfertvd u|m>ii the 
King by the condescensloo of the rep re 
sentatives . of a sovereign state and of 
the greatest nation the world has ever 
seen in .deigning to appear before him at 
all. We shall be told n«-xt. probably, 
that the King uncovered his Read and 
bowed fiiui*«v»f to the ground three times 
w hviui.vvi thv nam» of lbs United 8t#te* 
was spoken. His Majesty is a man of 
advanced ideas. lie is sa d to admire 
the philanthropy antf disint. restrdnrs* of 
the -people he did not “honor" by rveeiv- 
jng in deciding to set the captives in 
Cuba, Porto Rico un«l tin* Philippines 
free, fu suitable recognition of this-he 
has purchased an estate, will build n 
castle- on the Hudson, and will r«»*ide 
rhets. a^cerf;tIn mi pi her of months every'

THE KOYAI. VISIT

Tîit* heir to the tliront of the Empire 
and Iris «-ousort will, 1*» in Victoria i*n 
the tirst of Oi-tober. The authorities 
livre hare now something definite to 
guide thc*m in the preparation* they pro* 
poet* to make- fur the reception. It will 
I
to l V exiccttsl that the tribute to the 
ILo.-il <«Miplé of the loyal i»eople of the 
city which tears su<h an honored name 

* will W uo..ordinary **m\ The Line To
i arrangements ;s none ton loy-'. con*

^.iv yjug the,-details that will have to 

be attended to and the work, tç,be done. 
The demonstrations in' Australia whvr- 
ew the Ducal party has appeared are 
reported to hive Uvn remarkable. As 
tlte elitef wlmiy of the Empire we cau- 

pffoni to take a *t4><’,>»d pbue in a 
^ijjpigBiMMMiBBDVSwv^e^'^biisi Mm** I ir>>v- ■

eminent has already made arrangements

L^jltuiF-in junkr to. breathe the m vigor a ting.. 
brvNtifttnng and expansive atmosphere' o^ 
the one land of freedom in the world. 
Britain is too “narrow" a country f.»r an 
up-to-date King. -Ww fuepevt to iWcivv 
-the rtnnouno-ineut to-morrow that Hi* 
MajvAty has aj»«4ngiz*d to Boss Croker, 
tin- king of New York, who umus.-s hitu- 

-II months in the year in 
GtVat Britain. f* r tiis^ud» u-~- <»f tin- 
English horses'in «loingMiim -ait of the 
Derby.

for the grandest mil t ary pa g «üt th it h is 
ever taken place in the conntry to !•»• held 
in the city «-f Toronto. AU the provin
cial government* will assuredly take 
charge of the receptions in the different 
capital*. No doubt the government of 
this province prepared to do it« duty 

N
at ü tEôroûgh under*inmlthgT ' ~

ANOTHER GREAT INVENTION.

GOLD OF THE RIALS DIKE.

There U a feelTffg of lively satisfaction 
immunity ov«»r the announc— 

Boiml of Trade has foi- 
ample of Vatusiuver fn h«>I«l- 

ciiKUits to the owners of
k<«t it and do their general 

■ iiere.xlt would Have i**-» more
to the credit of thv Victoria business men 
if they had taken the initiative in th- 
matter and had f«4low'd»! it by as active 
measures as tile men ofXris* Terminal 
C-ity Bave adopte»! .in di>*« nHiiating the 
intelligence in the north. But iKvre are 
a trifle slow in moving in Victora^ we 
“get there with U»th feel" when we 
start. A sum as large as Vancouver hasN 
< • >i-•-«yv-tl f-h- t!i- pui p..~,. under con- 
Kidera tkdi was gathcnnl in a few tog» 
eml ilouUo that iimovnY in the ultinmte 
go.il aimed' at.

It may Is* that a great deal may n«»t 
. Ik- accompllslie»! immediately by the 

action takmi by the two want citjv*. The 
inoral effect will la* g'**l certainly. The 
ïWidiUon government will see tliat we 
mean business' that j^e regard the pr-- 
eent trt-nd of trad»* as unsatisfactory 
and that we are willing to all In mrt 

,|MfW»T to bring alx>ut a chaiyr-. It will 
take years to neismiplish the task to 
v Well we have set ourselves. The dif
ficulty of slow and inctfmuuKliou* ships 
ho* liven ovcrconb* through the outer- 
I*i be of the C. P. IL, but the national 

and prvfervnve nr ttiw gvcüt 
e-ajorHy irf the goH-hnntrr* have still to 
l»e met. We riawt offer a premium on 
the gold. It can wtlll be diapos»*! ,* j„ 
fc* attic up*n a* favorable terms «a here.

Edison ha* perfe«-te«l a storage battery 
which he predict* will ti^m ihe trans
portation bWnene of fhe w rid upside

x'
There is one 'admirable, ipiality al*»nt 
Thomas A. He if uot like Tesla. The 
newspapers talk a good deal about the 
•W4*.ird" and hi* mysteriotl* eum-tita 
and appli.inee*. but he doe* not say a 
great dr a I about himself. He is in some 
rexpect* a praetb a! umu a ml Ua* »t- 
cuimilabd .1 good deal of the u<.rld*« 
gear through his lnl*>r* and re*i-arehe*. 
So when he says that within a year 
after" hi* new battery, is put upon thv 
market all the <dd lead batteries at pre
sent in use will l>e cs*nsigne»i .to the Junk 
hop we may safely assuine that Mr. 

Eiliaon rn-ans what Ik- says. lie claims 
I Bat . i he ue W battery w iU rat»* it* «*wj

thing that has been b*eking to make the 
self-|>rt>|K"|led vehicle a miki‘i**s. A few 
additional pounds added to tint weight *-f 
an -*r4inary tm-yrh- wiB carry me power 
i" ■ • " ii > to pu>h ,t Mftl'filik*, All 
the prevent) st»*am-pushed ant xnohiie* 
will follow the out-of-date batteries to. 
tlu* limlwi of forg«>tten things, ajn<! old 
motors and rimilar apphani ♦»* will fol
low them. The new machine will not 
be of the puffing billy variiuy,.. - If wiji 

i - I t in it- ►peration* ,i- the wings 
of an owl and If wRI creep through the 
street* or 6y over tin* country n«a»ls nt 
tmy -prree desired. - The Bono- as a.«res 
turc of mnn’a pleasure will <li*ap|iear 
•if the prie.- ..f tie* new ma< hinv. -which 
will be controlled by a monopoly, be n -t 
t'H> high, which is not improbable!. It 
is poasihiv fh^t the trolley rails and ugly 
pfffwr imd wires -may ittFappëâf" au«T flk- 
stri-s-ts nf ci tie» Ik* brmight back to sonic 
resvmhlAnce to the la.*autiful place* hi 
which our forefathers walked. All these 

^things are possilde, but they will hot 
come, upon mt t.w* precqntalvly. There 
is mr doubt that the invention is one of 
the nlost important that has la*en re
portai f ir years: that.it is completed 
and. perfect in all its details and that 
the work, of manufacture wiH I*» com
menced as noon a* the necessary ar- 
riingement* can be made. In the meuu- 
tim»^ the horse and the trolley will con 
thine In bnsthWMi ulïtll fUrlSef ordefs. *

tIib» ( itp-hnnting and cuiedeftmd-1
iug rcafaols am not the . sort of 
<raft for men to pine after sail
ing ui*on • for ph-asiire when the I
stormy w inds da Wow. Th« > ke»*m i<> be 
all right alow, where all the w»*ight has 
Iks'ii stowi-d to enable them tb carry their 
iinUH'iiM- stretches of canvas, but their 
arrangements aloft are not of tile most 
substantial kind. Vp to the year when 
the Thistle saiksl against the Volunteer 
the British traft were verj- sulwtantuil 
and useful things. The latter vessel is 
•ffilL evnisiug in Knro|ic*aus waters ns 
the proptrtv of the German Emperor. 

tThe tweuesta, after being defeated by a 
racing machine for the America Gup, 
sailed over an ocean course against the 
l»e*t yayht* in Ameri»-a for the Brcnttm 
Reef Gup, «ind defeated the field in a 
gale by several hours. The cup rn<*er* 
»f the ptVdeut day would l>e blown out 
of or under the wat««r in one minute iu 
such w>‘at.her. Tlu» boat* built iu the 
Liiited States to »l«>feud the America 
Cup are utterly useless after thv work 
for which they are dengued is done. 
TWy are too tbmsv in tmild t<> withstand j 
the action »»f the water for more than a 
couple of years. I*»rd Dunravtsi** two 
Valkyrie* were never wailed In British 
weteew, Tfcrj were expeheit»; to ,-.u! 
and the style of their build carried with 
it a hainiicap ifiAf oii) .world7 racing 
rules. So the AmcrU-a C^up » vut est hat 
N*»v«»l<»pcd <»r degm«rate»l into a struggle 
for stiprvniacy lu-twis-n racing machin * 
rather than boats, «nul re»a*nt w<nt*T|ave 
shown that the mutgin ->f i-afetj^ on 
th»>so traft i- n*-t •any' Lm* g rent. 
Then* w ill Iu* -, more weight in 
the tivw masts of the Shaihrpek and 
the Const it utàtn than there was iu the 
dd. If Sir Thomas’s movement* are 
rapkl he w ill, as a result of the accident 
te the <’«institution, have nearly as much 
time Lu “tuov up " as hi* rival*.

Walter S.
Dealers InHARDWARE

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fitting^, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Minitig and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, a
P. 0. BOX, 423- wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

If Hie government of British GottrmbLt 
l*n#i*4s in- its determination to nseuzuv 
smtrol of hsheri«-s over which there am 
dff T.HK-eH »f Ipinlun in n-gar.l to jun*- 
Hctkm i result may etwee which will 
leave th * la»t condition of tb»- im>..-t- 
•t’t indtutry on the F rawer river worse 
ban thv first. We believe it has been 

tîtcided that while the province* have 
powers uhicB Bave not btxn cWrly ♦b— 
BiusJ1 over ail BuBeries. inland au»i with
in certain limits on *»«u coasts, the Doiu- 
iukm has the right to make all regui«- 
tions governing bshing. If the gorern- 
nu ût of British G duinbiu issue* ticeow# 
which are held to b»« invalid within ,i 
certain 1*4i»t auti the Federal govern 
im lit i*t'io*'other li’cvr.ühi which no» adT 
mit led to-be gtksi lie join! another point, 

thiTv iiul tioUikl tv "bo a cotiKvt >f 
autlwwity ami trtttmafcly ctMus? Woul«l 
it not tie the better part Ur wait until 
the casts» | «ending be tore Uie is «arts an- 
-T«-Vtl»sl anJ all moot |KJtnt» cleared up? 
The hslu-i ic# are mg likely to go to the 
d"gs Tw a year or two, admitting that 
tiie powerful anu of the provim iul g»*v- 
vnniK nt is the only f»»n-e that- |-an saw 
HIM D MR .innilulatiuu.

Forty-eight thousand game birils, be
sides blackbird* which w»*m intended to 
be sold ^a* game, deer, et»-., were f»nin»l 
in one odd storage warehouse in New 
Vork,-contrary to law. If the provision» 
»«f tin- statute be <*nrried <»ut to the let
ter lu that case the day will be as col»l 
f»*r the «-oropeny a* the atimwpbere in 
*»>uu- of it* i-umpartmcuLs. Tly unfor
tunates in "tin- charitable institutions, in 
Gotham rei«ortiil to lp« living ••high"
oti ^..ntjiMutcd game. FitU aqjw’T’xnn

1nr- f -U d mi rit- . ..!!.•« 11-«n.
r.ittle orphan'l«oys ami girl* do not dine 
ou them every »iuy.

One Year 
Ago To-Day

Lord Robert* *nd British Aray 
of Invasion Occupied Trans

vaal Capital.

Anniversary Narration by a Gal
lant Member of Canadian 

Mounted Rifles.

Ju*t one year ago to-day Field Man 
shal Lord Roberts <\iblcU from the eaje 
ital of the defuuct Transvaal republic 
a metestigi- which sent the whole empire 
wM wi,h lii llght "Hie dUpete* * »« 
folVmw: "Pretoria, Juue 5, 11.4G a.m.— 
We are now in iMaweiiioo of Pretoria. 
The ollicial entry will be Wade at 2, 
o-ch«ck I hi* nftemooh. '

'Fhi* city in cuentuon with other por
tion* of the vast domain over which 
float* the l’nion J.-u-k <s*l«-bratcd In a 
manner unrestrained the otn-upation of 
Pr»*toria a few days before it occurred. 
The »li«patch of I»rd ltosstyn, which 
was in»-»»rr«H-t, was notponslblv for the 
rather premature rejoicing où May "1st 
here, but the event was ts-bdirat«*.| and 
the itiaix-uracy of a few .lays did not

Umbrella Repairs
ImnSaril facilities for repoirlmg and re 

covering

Umbrellas and Parasols
I*ara«ol repairs of all kinds neatly exe 

cuu-d. latest M.uiples for fancy covers just 
arrived. General zetairing. Knives and 
mlesors ground, aawa sharpened, etc. Work 
«-ailed for and delivered promptly. Hunt 
* ork, lowest prices.

J. WAITES, 58 Fort St.
that -engagement. D^w.h having eml 
grated toward the Fnmstate. or m-«re 
proix-rly sis-aking. the D»ge River 0*1- 
ony. the Oanadian Mouniril Rjfi.st w.-iv 
atta«-h«si to the »*oiumn of tlu» tenacious 
General Knox, wlu* followed iu hot pur- 
“"** Atfvut^ thirty „f tin* Canadian* 

‘rvtoria to secure remount*.
In the meantime Knox had come up 

with his quarry and .halt him a severe 
defeat at Hotiigspruit, in the Free But**, 
iu Which the -Ride* kmt two men kitted 
and. eight woanded. The Rifle* then 
mobilized at Kena Under I Lut ton, after 
which they took part in the engagement 
at Mup.q-t against'.Botiuk, where Lient, 
iiordeii was kilM.

After some police work at Middles- 
berg and vicinity on the line to Ik-hunm 
Bay. until the eml of October, the Rifles 
icturii-d to Pretoria, where more 
duty W J!S allotted rh« ni. On November 
tie- ”• th they left for h «me.

make much >lif«»ivii«v.—Tratttê-w**- j - But iicrc. aa far as. Air. IKalvy wa»v
l*e»l on Govejnnu-nt *tr«s^ and pa mb- I cono-rned, the içonÿ of fate w:as reveal 
m»min* reigm*4r ‘ Tb» itwddenfx vrf- the * ' x .......t >i. U* .\ov-eiifcis-r 24t-h he was wtricken 

with •!}• sentery juui 1-uteri, fever, which 
lahl him rip f-»r five wn-ks at Pretoria. 
Ilerup»-rating. he arrived at < apetowu 
«in January Huh. «ailing from Gapetown 
t«-u «lavs hit. r .mi the Lake Erie with 
St ratio.hit's Horse. He was ip England 
eight weeks before pri»ci»c»tiug "to Gau- 

I ada -
a sh-Ut distain-u to llU> m»rtbe»i-t «»f IV L Whcu Be--»^rivevT fn riwy-StT-LTWrimce. 
tori», ridding ............. intrjr od the unre : *Be stetimef Iakn Hiiperlor h.« inter

i • y
i

Rlllee »Rd md rtHer Pretoria on rhe *rh : cairn jvf mmittpox In
with The niiiîb rifiunm. and it. « .t~ IV»t j f "fcpTncp. Atiiong fh*» pitss.-nger* 
until' five day* later that they rodé into f •'•toh* thy Atlantic i» the Lake Su|H-rior 
the quondam republic's capital. was Sergt. Rb-h.ir«l*<>n. the gallant mein

Jubiliatiou are. however, too frvwh iu the j 
tneni-sfies of Vicforiju* to reqire furtln-r j 
mention.

T«m la y lui* a special aiggrifiVa nee fur. 
•I. M. Healey, late trooflér -»f th«- Garni- * 
;Uan Mqunti-»! Rith -, w ho is n«»w* th. the 
city, having arrived last night. Ju*t | 
ne yivtr ago he wa* with hi* «onq-any

A Household
Word—fe-

“FJT-REFORM”, on the lips of every wclj- 
dressed man throughout the Dominion, also 
finding its way into distant lands as one can 
view from the register of its sales.

' • • •

Its sterling qualities more appreciated than 
ever.

* • •
Its Etandard of Fit,"Finish and Style is such as 
to enlist the patronage of the most cultured 

)&3i and fastidious dresser on this Continent.
• • •

ALLEN'S

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government St. VICTORIA

Nall Orders Promptly Attended To.

White Swan Too Will Like It

Washing Powder
Saunders' Groceries
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WSWMWMKKY R,'^T MIL loe*i; 1 n/.'print»
DIRK NATIVE M>RT WINE, per b«Hlle ., Z " . *. *. *. V. V.;*. *.

i "s hnod.. Weinâglfle, Delta or Kd»-n Hank Butter- mao Llptuu s ami Armour * Hams au«l Hat-on.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
:«VAXD 41 JOHNSON STREET.

The American dewperadoe-* win» trnns- 
f«-rr«-«l tHeir oiicratiuns to Ganatla ami 
munleml "a Toronto poliivtnan are n* 
f»urv of t heir reward a* if they were in 
their own free country with a mob «*f 
frantic lym hers -iirr .im.Ung i^em. They 
-le.'il ! mg M high ;m I!

, . . : • 9 • .-
Ttto 'Gwriiftitfci» follow* tim Sham

rock. May she do so on the iTJml of
SvpterotKT a 1*0.

Mr Healey i* a tall. *talw art EnglMi- 
man. He i* fiff ideal m«»unte«l soldier, 
stamling as high a* a Ufe Guard, and 

« } »iing BrTfltdi <»ak. He came 
to Victoria in IWs»'*. and w a*.fttr a time 
*»iupIo.v»*»l by Mewr*. !>menl*-rg X Har
ris. _ In WM. hiw«»vt>r, he joined the 
Northwest Mounted PoliiT, the last two 
years anti a half, of hi* service being «*- 
i Upivil iu the north, a*here hi* «-ouipaiiy 
was stationed. When recruit* fur the 
Gnnadian Moiinte»! Rifle* were »-nli.*t«il 
he catm- to I hi* <ity, nud wa* the only 
man who- joined from Vh-torin. He wa* 
virtually Victoria** representative among 
this splendid l**ly of men who fought 
through the entire war un«ier the gal- 
la IK lier»-biner.

To a Time* n-preaeentative this morn
ing he narrated some of his experiences 
at the theatre of war. Soiling fr»»tn 
lielif.ix on the steaim r Pomeranian on 
Janmtry 4!2n»l. lllUU. after arriving

I'XDEU TUB LABl ilNl'M.

Leml ville. Cot, is o flick y city. It i* 
built upon a mountain of «»re and it h.-is 
'" # v: 11 ! fLot ail ih.'e treaanre her
n«-:ith it Is-lvhgs to the tdfiz.-ns. There 
are no taxes there, neither newer, school, 
♦log; gun nor g,»h«»ral. The r«».valtie* <»ol- 
le»-te«l on the city'* foundation* pay for 
the construction and maintenance of 
Street*, bridges and all <»ther works, for 
|H»li»-e and fire prutis-tlon ami any other 
luxuries fhe m-<q»l«‘ who are "not rate
payers choose t"«> indulge iu, leaving a 
handsome surplus of a few mlUlon or so 
to nay th*» mayor and ald«»rtnen. It i* 
a pity some of-the claims that ha v»» been 
staked within the limita M, Victoria, do 
m»t pan oof beftef. tUiyaîties enough to 
build a bridge at PA>Iot Elhce would 
prove very acceptable and lift the* Iwr- 
dèn of a iieridexing question from the 
shoulders of pur city. council.

Den«-*fti elm *llm I.-iIh.m mu tree.
Where lights an«l shmlows teeet'and fly. 

S'nik daep Im dMArsj thought sit- she, 
sun »vii11tu»- Mtartig hour» by,

.Lulled by the dusky wapderteg __
.. Fung l>y the hhl'lmi thrush on high.

Wind* through th.» tmllb.g hram-he.t go 
Al'd hmse the fragile blownmi* hold; 

They part. ami. wh.«r»* *be sits IhMow,
Ibovo in » hgofcnrrein an» r»1l«sl.

Fhe petirK ttgtre n* flake* nf wnôw.
Lie on her curl*, pale gold on gnM.

The «I minting mot«*s alsxit her rouse 
'Gij^ght* <»f a tale of old renown,

And»she Is Dana»- In a droww-,
IW» now her high tOttfS ImiM r-un, 

An«l through the bright lahurrum tmugha 
Jove In a g«»F«t«^i shower c«»me» down.

—Waiter Hogg, hi Thatnhers'a Journal'.

Nf>T A POOL-KILLRR.
Guidon Free Tresa.

Janie* T. Haye» I* In Jail at Wlnsted, 
t »»nn., «-IwrgeU w ith the murder. »*f hi* 

■A»-»‘cth«»art Si-wml youag women memls-ra 
•it the First ('«mgregatlonal church of Wln- 
»t«-«I hev«- been writing consolatory lett« 
to him since Tie wa* placed ht Jail, and 
number vlslfisl him {|*e i*jh»-r «lay tiiw of 
th«-m sal«f tluit »he would die for him If *h«- 
pnly could. That Is the one be wboitiil hare 
|»l« ke<| out to kill.

Tin: OfeORJb OPIXIOlt
Rfswlaml Miner.

There will be a f.-elhig of relief all ov«»r 
th«* province Tit the atmoeneemeat that Kir 
H«-nrl Joly. IJontenaftt-florettor of the 
prorlniv. hs* re«-ovens! bis health- He la 
^*?**ntljilly, th»‘right inan in the right place 
and deservedly held Ih high .-atcehi all over
Ganada. -T-

—Yob Wiu end It. In the R Q Oui,).; 
Sc per cop,, SOc per peer, ia ill book 
■tores in b. Ç. •

or11 \v *»M In Va|N 
rh«»y joimsl the command of Lieut. 
Brook*, «-«insisting of a column « hiv 
,»«>*e<l «.ntirely of -colonials. From there 
they, were ortlegcd to KeuJianlt. to th«- 
southwest, where an uprising <»f *«>ut<- 
• ipe D'lt-b n-qnire.l their* utenti..ii 
The Dutch «lid m»t wait t«> be hih-rriew- 
cd, but after wun-king the plan» «lis- 
iipiH*aml. The Rifle* then retunusi to 
Vi<-t«»ria W»*st. after which th«»y march- 
oil to BliK-mfontein. wTiems- the remain
der of th«‘ army had preceded them.

After a w*N»k‘* stay at Bloemfontein 
' 4h».g^eral a4ssn«-e look plwer. Hh* | 

Rifle* Were nttn«-h«il to Hutton’s brlgad«;. 
wh«» co-oi»erat«s| with the «avaTrymeti of 
♦veneml i->m«-h tu'turning the flanks Y»f 
the rL-eiatiiig Bo*»r*. The first tight iu 
whi«-h tiw* Ganadiuns t«s>k a hand was 
at Bramlfort. thy ILs-rs melting away 
after slight opposition..

Two days subsequently the enemy put 
up a «letteniimsl rt'sistam-o at Vet riv«-r. 
where the tirst real tight of the march 
took -places—The eoemyY Ms»*i> was 
turned, h«»wever, and they «lid not.wait 
for the cohi steel. Ever aim-e I'rtanlv- 
l*erg it wa* «dnsrv *1 that the bowbi* 
kw «I foe di«i not. desire to renew n« - 
qiiaintnn«-e with the hayon»*. They 
preferred to admire «ml re-qs-ct tlii* 
weapoïT fmnr ftic dtsta;iice.

The next eugagtmetit was at the Zawlt 
river, an»! last «si two days. Tb»*r«* was 
quite a shell fir • hete, bût it wa* uot 
very kriractire, Haring htm enenc- 
«••■ssful at this river, tin- Boefs evscu- 
nfed Kronstadt In «hort order. A three 
day** rest at Kmnst.-ult, «ml with the 
army of occupation the Granadian Rifl»»s 
moved forward, still acting wltii 
French’* dashing cavalrymen in clear
ing the path ami executing turning 
movements. The Vaal wa* «-rosse«l oil 
the birthday of Quta-n Victoria, and the 
nett engagement was at the Klip river 
or th»» - kvttle of iVirrkop. in front of 
Johanmmhtirg. This battle resulted the 
same as ita pre»|eceH»ors, ami. the G«»ld 
Re«»f Gity was occupied.

MTh» Gnnadian Mount»»»! Rifles with 
Hutton's and Ian Hamilton'*, left the 
main «-oltmin at Rrtigemlorp ami ^ki#t«*d 
1 Pretoria to the northeast, through Oli
phant'* Nek. wh»*re they met for the 
first tim»» the iiwv>rrigiblc t Christian 
De wet. This w as juat one year ago to
day, ami on the same «lay nt 2 o’clmk 
the i^aln army mart died into I ht» Boer's 
capital. Ilie fight with Dewet w»s not 
a very extensive affair, the Uoer g»»n«-rnl 
adopting his usual tactic* when met by 

-a fôe »>ver- wBow Be ha*, m*» odvaut age. 
The Rifles then man-led into Pretoria. 
After .three day** stay there they par
ticipa ted with the main army in tim bat
tle of Diaumml llill against llotha. 
Fully ‘J5.00H BritWh. umier fhe personal 
command of Lord Roberta* fought in

ber of M truthful ma*» wW )iiiniortalixe»l 
himself by winning the «oveted V. <

Mr. Healey did not interview 1>.>w-.o 
Four other* of the Mounted Rifl,-* did 
however, under compulsory ein-um 
staii.H*. Th«»y were eaptuml at Honig 
spruit, bet »>tte of them escaped. The 
others *r*.k«» highly ».f their treatment 
by the B's-r general, and evusidend him 
a capable man.

Of the British general*, Mr. llealey 
sai«|l that Kitchener wa* th»» man for the 
work, ilc wa* “wrapped in the solitude 
•»f hi* own origiuafity,” ha«l .ippan-ntly 
no frien.fs, ami evidently did uot want 
them. He was har«l and dislik«*l. Ah 
•olntcly impartial, he l«H»k»»«l ii|mn the 
■ »tfi«-»-r as ii|s>ii tile private, as a man «hit 
•»f whom he «-(HfWl.gct a certain amount

N| •• 'n «t admiringly
<»f Gt-neral Smith-T>orrSeti, who*»» IlHh 

______ n . brigade ha-I the greatewt re«»*n1 .«f any

^opyl wh»-r« 7 ,«**v»*r lost one.

srorx INDIANS UbTEIt SCALPS

Ami yon want i«»ur *caJp rpiaral to a 
condition of health and fre»» from dan- 
«Irtiff Dr. M hit»*'* W*»«-tri»* CVnrt» will 
•b* it. Nothing else will. Semi f,,r one 
now. before it is too late. Sold on « 
written guaratiti-e to give |M»rfe<-t satis- 
fa»-ti«m in every respect. Pri»-»» 00c 
l>. Nr Rose. tien. Mgr., Decatur. 1111.

UXXEVESSAUY LOfiB OF TEMK.

Mr. XV. K. Whfcdott. eafihh r of Ll#*» J-Trst 
NntUmnl Hank of Wlnterwet. l«»wn. In a rv- 
retrt t<=tt.»r gives sonic vx|»erlem-e with 
«•arl’«*nter |jl.Jilif c-m^loy. that will In- of 
value to other meehalUe*. He say*: “I hmi 
n carpenter » working for me who was «»!»- 
Ilg.-»1 t«> stop w«»rk for Mnernl day* »m ac 
count of being trouble,| with «llarrhoes. J 
mcothioed to him that I ha«l Inch similarly 
troubled amt that riheroberlain** Celle,
< holera ami Dlarrü»* h lteme*ly had mml 
me. He bought a bottle of It from thee 
druggist here and Infriroe»! me that cine™ 
<b»*o «rm»d him. an«l be I* again at work." 
For -tale by llend«»iwon Bio*.. WluHe*ale

“Whom do yo^e mslib-r the greatest of 
•II poet*?'' tm* literary jrotmg wo-

“Shakespcarc." «mswervd Mr. Cumrox, 
wlthmit hewltatlon. “I underntand that he 
made * lot of mmn-y"—^Washington Hlar.

"Measure twice, cut 
but once.”

Experiment till you 
find the uniformly good 
make of shoe the shape, 
site and width you need.

Then stick: to H— 
don’t speculate. r-

YouTl know it always 
by the Makers’ price 
stamped on the sole—

“The Slater Shoe”
*Y mut— a — »- «■ OOOuyfiT WfirQI

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
Cutlery, of beat tSUvfflebl make, at^^ ‘ ,H’K■ IÏ STBOm. UUok'il and* l'tF lV'iÎEilT" 

7» oovèhome'.t stkeèt j—

■ HACK FROM Till LUTINES. )
Voit*.! Suit» I.(fitipr U. lnl. . Ill, Espe- ' 

rietitt, in the Islam!»,

AU TIME MAS A VALUE.

Among the arrival* from Urn Orient by 
the Empress of India last evtMiing was 
Uvut. Max Sul non. who served iu tin* 
American army in the war with the Hli- 
piûo« iu the Philippine islands.

Lieut Sulnou was seen by a repre
sentative of tlie Time* at rhe Dominion; 
hotel this afternoon, and t«dd an inter
esting story of his experience* while 
serving against the Filipimw in the earn- 

irtMt iBMgn, wLtiiflh ttfHHt-qiM* tiwtii’ f!
part in the, engagement* of Miraga and 
Buyo, K’tli of. which were victoriew fof 
the l nitvd States troops.

lV*rhai»s the most exulting adventure 
which is related by Lient. miJii.h» is an 
engagement when Be himself luul chare-- 
of the American for»-»», which ti*»k plats» 
ab».»ut the Srtl of July <»n th»». island of 
Pena y. At that time laeut. Sulnou was 
serving under General Hughes, and b«- 
iug given a command o( a <l«»tacluiu iit of 
40 men he was given instructions to pro
ceed to a certain atrongliohl of the Fili- 
pinos, who. had mvivt-d intelligence u£

The McGurrin 
Copy Holder.

IS A TIME SAVER

ding iten-

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

of Masugbtm wa* the result of the meei- 
ir»g of tin».two opposing force*. In de
scribing the fight Lieut. Suluun stated 
th«‘t_Be woufil uot wish to be in.suuB w. 
tight place1 again. He was not pro
vide»! with a rifle, but simply had a re
volver. The Filipinos, ■ seeing him giv
ing orders, and also seeing that he w** 
only armed with a revolver, at »>n«*e 
jump»»»! to the conclusion that h.» was the 
eomtmtnder, and iw frit the whistl,» of 
the air as, bullet after bullet- flew past 
his head. He relates with pardonable 
pride how the force «if 40 men rvpulieti 
the FUipino force of over a humlml 
despite the fa«rt that th»»y were well arm
ed, and having done so proc»»etl«»d to the 
Filipino fort and rased it to the ground, 
as they had been <»«*m«ttrttided to do. 
Lieut. Sulnou says .that he never vx- 
p«M!ted to come out of the engagement 
Rlive, and he never wishes to run a 
similar risk again.

In this fight 28 FUipino* were killed 
and 28 guns taken. In this connection 
Lient. Suluon explained that the taking 
of one gun was far more important than 
the killing of a man at that time, a* the 
Filipinos were but poorty armed and it 
w'5.s the aim of the Anmricans to, if pos
sible. take all tlndr fiç»»artns.

When IJent. Hulnon left Manila busi
ness was-in a vi»ry pco*|H-rou* state and 
the natives wer-» very glad the war was 
over, as w«rre also the Aim-ricun soldiers. 
Again a ldo had, of conrse, l»eeii captured 
and was in prison gwmbsl by a fore»» 

-of military. Lieut. Sulinm point«*»l out 
that at the present time then» were great 
openings for an «‘uergetic and Imsitn»** 
man in Manila. Busiio-ss was just open
ing tip after th»» war, and now wa* th«» 
time for- snyorn» to c,>mnH»tice business 
in the islands.

At the fioy of Ihe Spanish ws-ir w.ith 
the States Lieut. Sulnou J«dn»-«l the 
Texas cavalry, hut before th«»y h«<l start
ed for the scene of the fighting the war 
was »»rcr-and the vtqdnwit was dis- 
banded. ’ He wis ,discharg«»»l from, -this 
regiment as a first lieutenant. On the 
breaking out of the war in the Fhilip- 
)>ine* h*> again joined- the Ameriean vol- 
unteers.,

He .will leave this evening, tor Safi.

And g practical 
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opipher’j notes.
It holds the copy directly m 
front ot the eyes.

It enables a stenographer to 
do 40 per cent. mon. work, 
and insures accuracy.
Every typewriter operator 
should have one.
Will fit any make of machine

Price, 82.30
A large stotrf just received 
by the agents for British 
Columbia,

M. W. Want 8 Ce.,
44 Government Street.

To Make a 
Quick Sale _X_

I Will aril my house m St. Charte* 
atreet at a very low price. Six 
large r«>oui*. bathroom, etc., ete., 
with barn, chlçken house* sud ur- 
chard; one acre.of laud. This would 
make ail Ideal home.

Apply to owner,

. Munday,
SI OOVMXMKXT STRKBT.

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With our Turkish procréa we 
remove all spots, duet, and rrotore the‘ 
colors. Feather renovating and upholetec- 
tog. Awnings made and hung.

BANITARY FEATHER WORKS.
Phone 882. Cor. Fort .and Bien chard Sta.

Frtmvlscii. -from wftcnce he wtfl -proceed 
Iu Bis h«mn» in Texas. Afu-r spending 
a short time in hi* native state h«» will * 
roturt» to the Phflippimsv but this lime 
It is not with warlike intentions, hut 
with the object of entering Into busi- 
new at Manila. «

»■
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itThe Guide Book
_ To Health and Beauty" 

Value, $2.00, Is Given free
■With every Vine of the BMW Vapor-Bath 
Oabineta. It tells how to Uve. what to. 
rat. etc.. In drder. So pnaintaln perfect 
health. We invite you to veil and m- 
ipect them. Booklet for the asking.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
OHENItT,

118 Qovenuneht Street, Near Yatee Street
. VICTORIA, n. C.

.TRY OlIP

75c. White Shirt
Agents For ©00» Collera eed Cutfa

PHILLIPS’

USE

Radam's 
Microbe 

Killer..
THE WORLD'S GREATEST 

BLOOD PURIFIER.

Just Arrived THE WESTSIDE.

Radions Microbe Killer I» an absolute 
cure for blood disease*. FVjt testimoniale

JOHNS BROS.
259 Douglas Street.

AGENTS F*>R lmiTlSlI COLL" Mill A.

Men * .^umlehlt-gR and Hats. 104 Oar eminent Street, Opposite B. V. Market.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. June 1—4 a. m —A storm area 
ha# developed on the nortliern tne*t «if. 
British Columbia, and la causing unsettled 

" «SS tvïdfërWêafherT The Twrometer is high
est ox.r central Washington and Orefin. 
end a high area overlies Athabasca. Light 
showers hove fallen on the Crest and 

' throughout the Northwest province» 
Forecasts.

For *W1 hour* ending 5 p.m. Thnraday.

—Open until 0 o’clock every evening,
ltambler Cyclery, Bn-ud and Broughton
streets. •

— The Last Dey.—1Tuesday, June 4'h, 
will Ih- the last day for !*Coroo»*‘ photos 
at £4 a dozen at Skcfie Lowe’s studio. 
Fair warning. ------------------—-——-*■

—'Hiefirst ice cream social of the Com
panions of the Forest this season will lie 
held to-'norrow evening in the Sir Wil
liam Wallace hall.

The lecture which was to be given
victoria and vicinity—Moderate or fresh ^ ^he Metropolitan Church this even- 

southerly winds, mostly cloudy and cool. j by th R Richard Harding ISwm, .r Th.» ^tp/oed 0D lccountofUiabBe;ce

Lower Mainland—Light or moderate through illness, 
easterly winds, chiefly cloudy aad cool, with 
shower* to night or Thursday.

Reports.
Victoria Barometer. temperature,

A6-, minimum, 4rt; w ind, 4 miles S. ; weather,

—The ladies of the -Church of Our 
I/ord (1L* formed Episcopal» have de
villed to postpone the garde» fete which 
they intended holding tilia Saturday.

—A cvnunittoe meeting of the Sons and»„ W.*tiulD»t.r—Hnrnm.t.r, *Mtt; Wtl.D,0*,hwrs uf Enti.nl h,-l.t US tight
perature, 44; minimum. 44; wind, 4 miles' 
H. ; weather, cloudy.

Kamloopw-Barometer. 9*1*1 : temperature. 
44; nilnlnniin. 44, wind, calm; rain, .08; 
weather, dnudy.

-See—Fraariscu.=. -Baiymctcr.__2B.frl: tcnL.
perature, 80; minimum, 48; wind, *J~ miles 
8. W.: weather, « tear.

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
Cycl st« Light Lamps To night at 

856 p m.

To Establish 
Assay Office

Guarantee Fund For Purchasing 
Gold Being Favorably Con- 

-sidered by Citizens. \

Business Men Enumerate Advan
tages to Be Derived From 

Such an Institution.

dual arrangements'* were made to hold 
a Imsket picnic at tioldstrvam on July 
1st

—An appUcatiun to issue enneumtut 
writ ÎH YTgetttrsv. VlgeUint W*s made Tn 
Chambers this uiuru iujL-. Oruer mad** 
upon tiling affidavit of service of wiit

—Pan-American exposition. Buffalo. 
N. Y„ May to Novemlier. Ask I'htvago, 
Milwaukee & St. I*aul railway about re
duced rate*y It. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent. Seattle. Wash. (*. ,f. Hddy, giwv 
eral agent, Portland, Ore. *

Tho subscription lint being circulated 
at tho ht»ligation of the board uf trade 
towards furnishing a guarantee fund in 
connection with tho establishment of an 
assay office here, iH-udiug arrangements 
being made hi-tween the Domiuiou gov- 
emment and the local admlnfetrntidn, W 
In-tug very favorably' received, ami the 
contributions towards tho fund promise 
to ruueh a large sum. While the citi
zens (relieve that tbb mint should have 
}»oi-u established in ltruisb Columbia, as 
tho largest gold producing province in 
tin» lh> minion, yet they are prepared, 
when it has been decided to locale it in 
(>Uawa, to du the next l***t thing, ami 
c mlvnjn >r-"to have ,i —nr nthnwnst^htixh- 
ed in i !,.• j• ?■ *v in. e.

The liN'tnkgoveroittent is believed, t

Eagle Almond Paste, 
Grttn Turtle Meat, 
Pinumto Olives.

The very finest Unes procurable.

Parmesan Cheese, 
Italian Castile Soap,

Nothing equal to them.
Telephone. 88

* ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,
r* THE LEADING GROCERS.

vi. TiiitiA s iith.au stmui................. ............................«r-nitttiTnr, té» e, msl

WE WANT
ro All rour prescription». Our dispensing 
leparUbent 1» complete, our drugs pure aal

To Ml 
departf 
freeh.

HALL & CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

Clarence Block. Cor. Yatee and Douglae fita.

AHGVMMXT AT VANCOUVER.

Royal Commission on Asiatic Immigra
tion Will Hear Counsel in a 

Few lAuys.

Jamaica^ 
Lime Juice
ane a bottle

Mowat & Wallace,
Corner Yatee and Douglae Streets.

The Royal comrirssion on Chinese yud 
Japanese immigration. who are now 
visiting tho Sound, will return to Van-, 
eouwr in the courue of a few day* to 
hear argument from counsel on their re
spect ivd knlv< of tho question They 
will then priHVal again to tin- Sound, en 
çputj to San Francisco, taking in T» | 
eoma and Portland on the way.

At tho Bay City they will have an 
ample opportunity uf investing Chinese
life ami habit* on n largo *calo, as la*- —. ■ ,

wn twenty and thirty thousand Ch> \ it- 0^,   D , _
m-se. ami probeNy mores have made the Victoria BCDOOner Breaks Sea 
Bdy City their home.

’rawford, sti*n<»gra|Acr

The Borealis’s 
Big Catch

«TY NEWS IN BRIEF.

under tho u«-w arrangement# Assay nf- 
tiix-e would be opemd In Viitturia and 
Vancouver. Win-re the full value of the 
gold would 1m- iMtid. If ueceeasry It is 
Wb-Tfd that the provimnat government 
might Ik- induced to meet th«- loss *us- 
r.un..i by paying the full mint Value -.f 
tho, gtdd dust at the Assay otfiev*.

With the object or get in g. I tu- vît-tvs 
of wormy of the brndnow* «ên of Ifi.

Mr. A. Hope ' 
»f the commis- ! 

sion, returncil front tb.. Soiiml Monday, 
Mr* i ;

lord, of Johnson street. Having *uf- 
ferct an iic.-idvnt af Sitmlon Mr. t'ruxv- 
fnrd has conn- here to n^'uperate, " whilo 
the other memlufs an- |*irsmng their ; 
iuvt-Ktigation in tin» Sound vit ice.

son's Record With a "Take" 
of 1,882 Skins.

dnr $*25.01) Tailor- 
Merits 

For $15.00
The mere announcement ai suggrsted 

in the heading would bring us quick returns, 
so well aie our Costume Bargains thought 
of. But to give you a better idea of what 
to expect we print these details of the Coe- 
tumes we are selling.

F«»r .your p4c4t of our cholcs-st$15.00 | at 1-ja.oo. Made
I, V.,tn! laidlF»" doth, Btoo Jacket.
!Sr‘,.WSh tl,,,k Taff.ra Bilk, new Rim*
, , *.n;.,rr*,"?;vV' Mk,rt , ut iu ,he ,**,‘**1

f,,u d;,r"' , the new slm.le
of. »»'»w worn. Regular Slli flflvalde. Huit. H|ms-||||^” wlO UU

$15 00
Tailoi Made (Vatuni prinsl at,y. ,, - ----- > .«iuiihM, pi

i * ePe1Â*'r ckninple: An extraHne Ufht Grey Lidlew' <T.,tti Ta 18k- Miule 
*ll,-i,j*,|1th slvllsh Ft on Jacket. CXdlar 
mUSfllfSB* •Il'Bqtinl to Rla.k HI Ik Velvet, 
and . Urt cut In th«- lht«wt style. G|c nn
Regular 8a8.UA Si>e«|aJ .......... #13.UU

$15 00 For your rholi-c of aar oi sir 
Sliô.'ib ladles' Man Tailored <Ne*- 

tumeil. Here's one for exauqtle l-igtit 
Bn-we, extra tine ^Hulsin-d Lad Lew’ Gn*lk 
(Vwituiiw. xvith Russian Bluwe, tour J;„ ket, 
tuck.si all over, lined with pure Bilk, new 
HI. even, Hklrt .ill In the iateist si y le. 
R- enilur value. $9l.«lO Suit. Spo qq

00 Aml Jr<>a ‘I1” h«v<*-your pick «• »IO.UU Wctuewlay nmrutog of any ef 
our li't.Wt I suites' Tailor Made ('«sstumeaL 
Wldch iimsist .>f w.mc of the eh.de g»r- 
n ten la ever IUHNirted to thla city. tJome 
early, the tlnu- to p'ek I* in the Gtc ns* 
moiuiug. Uur $J5.uu Huit» fiw... #*V.UU

Our $13.00 Costumes For $10.00
rM.fjL.LV'.T. I'll r"', ’""w *"? Swrlptl........ alH'i.'. III.. I..II.1I, r*. r.^rtrnll7mp-tssted to call and min them#.-Ives of the truth of the above slatcniHtL^

The Hutcheson Go., Id., Victoria, B. C.

Vessel Puts Into Hakodate Ves
sels With Her on Japan 

Coast.

Personal.
The Rev. 1». Màcltae, of Ht. I*nill's 

■•linrrh. Vl.iorlu West, avc nuuniihil by Mra. 
l'i nmvm u r» livvi-.l. t.. I... M.,, ruf, Ictiyi . OtUw, to-nn«-n.w

xvu* t» »yt ». th« y» »« K„,.,,n thv .iriniiHl t:«;ii,-h,t A«. ,..1.1, „f ,t„
hit, In rne [ulrrhuuf g..l.‘

Try new White Label Bine Ribbon Tea.

Opposition steamer " Rosalie " sails 
for Beattie, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p.m.

—A Rambler bieycie Witt add to the 
-enjoyment ôf the holiday aeason. 8*-«- 
them at Çyclery. Weller Bro*. *

—Great bargain* In monument* at 
Stewart’s. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ment* just arrived, Copings, etc. Noth
ing bnt first class stuck and workman
ship. Cor. Xatee and Blanchard streets. •

.—Just received, a largo shipment of 
Brooks’* English Bicycle Raddle* and 
Solar Gas Lamps. Buy your bicycle 
.sundries front the ch-spest and most re 
liable store in town. Outrai Qfflk 
Depot. Broad street. T. Flimby, pro

in Connection xvith Invr month's pn- 
ifi’v mttiriva it is intonating fo. note 

r there wetp" in aft tT^~ entries on the t
Charge Ihh*. OT these; TUG were con vie- ! npôh the quiwtibtt, th.» Tim. s ïittcrvivw 

i ’ions. V» discharge* and SB detentions ,d *vum- of them this morning, 
for safe keeping. The indice force did Mayor Hayward thought tin- eatabliaii- 
xvell last month, as th*-»*- figure* will in- , nient uf an assay office in Vivtoru. would

i 1“* of uuroenrfe lieiiefit to the city. B«-iug 
under government control there would 

the late Thomas wnfitlmre in the reitabttity of the in-

iTeshjterlan chureti In tluiada, «* a <h-u- 
gatc from tlui Pteebytery of Vlctorta. Mr. 
and Mr*. .XhicR.li- ex|Hwt to lie atwBt for 
oboe* six weeks, ami will visit several 
I**'Infs III Ontario ami Manitoba, end take 
In als-» the Pan Ann-r if tin exlihdtlon. 1*lte 
(•«nml Assembly of the- Presbyterian 
church Is lundi* uy of an equal uumUr «4
inU.lstcr* *iid videra, to the pcoguirttoning the Japanese h«|ilj)|i4ny of the

Vit-iorUt senlers haw m-eivt-tl a *ur- 
pilsv of a newt |d«it*ant character.

Having. Stfffi-n-il a "comdUtrable It*** a* 
a result.-of the *i»ring «'pefativu* aiuûg 
tUi^ctmaL-lL xkttau with, the fwlingw-uf-tfic 
newt jubilant nattm- that they hnw re- 
r-eivnl the new* x% hi« h. comen by coble 
that the schooner B<>reeHs,‘ Oapt. XTunru, 
6ue of the ttvvt which mowed to the 
Japau vuost, bod secured a eatch of 
1.S82 skin*.

The mwenge comnr .from Hnkoibttc.

recently that the balance of thi* money
w*a disbursed.

With the BtoSmli*- There are hunting 
akmg the Japanese coast- the City of 
San Diego. I>wa Kiewsrd. Mary 'i'ayhir, 
Varlotta G. Cox. Director, Vera, Caxeo, 
Oscar ansi Hattie, and Snucy Law. Th*i 
City of San Diego had hunted tm this 
coast «urty in tlie weaeon, nn«l nft<T 
sending home her catch of ÎK>1 skin*, 
started a crow* the Pacific.

This sign stare is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine t.w«.

the remedy that ceres a mM la mmm day

Cheap
Linen

rarideece, and later from the Hef.niii.*l 
Kpisciq*! chnreh, when- servbv* were 
(-ondtictetJ by Hi-diop (’ridge, assishil by 
tie* Rev. I>r. Wilson.

—The remain* of the late Joseph Salt 
were laid at rest yesterday afternoon. 
T)i.. -funeral took pic- (nn \\. J. 
Hating'* junior*. The religion* wrvl<i*s 
were wnductcil by the Her. Dr. Wilson. 
Tin- ftultowing gentlet^en acted a* i»all- 
iHurers: Mes*r*. John Bell, W. 14avin. 
N. Bcrtoo-i, *r„ and N. Bertuc«4. jr.

< ne third of the pregflier* uf each Pwfqr 
lery. nJiiiJi a.iii agarvaate mUmk five hurt 
drr<l. The work of th*- chore* for the year, 
throughout the iMulnhti ami .Wnfimtid- 
Isnd, *nd the foreign ciHmtrl**» to which 
work 1* IM-Ing carried on. Imlndlng India, 
VIUdm. Jiipn'i, W.-at Indies "ami the New 
Hebrides Isis mis, Is «■ervfally i*-vlowed, and 
plane for futur*- n$er.ttli n* devised spc ini 

th- report of thi* 
oemtftteo haviBg In charge the mlslng if 

the lulillon d/dl;ir century fund for the pay

church. Seattle, assisted by the u*„v.
Jff. tmm.
attle. 1*he bride w.i* otten«led by her 
sister. Miss M. Eddy.

Wilson. K C„ of the Can-
adian Jlqyai Lxümmaüi ____
imWisfitst »Tr ""yt-stenTiTy’s ^Post-Tnli-jli- 
genew, stated that fniun Labor Commi*- 
siomr Girout b<- learncil that "it is an . 
iK'tai.l fact that last winter thero were
«!* ,n"" V-" '"r,ia in *}• '"•V to..,,'"n:h ' of th,. vert.* Club will be belli -at their 
of d.ui»~lH- |,",,t,.«i,' those in Victoria riwll, „n til, roMr
be..* blle.1 b, ( Irnmnu-D end Japau.-,,.. VMau£u All lliwlll„r„ „„ llr.

t gently 'requested to attend, ns hi wines* 
of utmost importame to those taking an 
interest in the dub will In- discussed. It

—Hie remain* of
j Fie win were ktid at met-thh, afternoon. " iürorioii*.‘ :n^'thej-tntirmt- wtlf ana^fi

llK- ftim-ral t<M«k place fn>m the family fhe city would Is- mark.-I. Bringing 
‘ * their gold here to lie sold the miners

would" naturally «{tend considerable in 
the city. Many would lie induced to 
outfit in Victoria, aml business generally 
would fe**l the effect. Considerable gold 
would V went down to be essayed, and I 
««•etMiipHiiying it would be ordt-rs for 
g'MRls to Ik- fitted by the merchants of 
this city. As one -who was interesting 
hhnsi-lf in the securing'of subsf-riiitions 
towards the guarantee fund, lie said they 
were meeting with most vutiiusiastk- re- 
*l*»ns«-*.

Kx-Mayor C. K. Ittslfi-rn wa* opposed 
to the principle underlying the animerip- 
tion list being circiiUttvI. Ht- did aiut 
ImHeve in private individtials doing th-

tho

iug tic*-t, whftfe 'tbe ed v >*■»■»*- stale Ute 
schooner inrd just arrivisl pruLatiy ft»r 
u fnwh supply of water.

The beWs Is aT>oui Che first, coml;ig 
«Hrect tv the Victoria Si*aIpr»' Aswocia- 
tioe, owning the H«»n-alis. nml gives 
Mspf'Tor th«» sncceeae **f each of tiie 
nine schooner* which hare gone in 
setHK-h <»f the Httle fitr-beemig atùtibrtl in 
Aséettr wnt«-tx. The imssnge comes from 
Mr. DffBi, tic- coeap$ny*s ;>-■

iiti-nt i»f ebareb del** and for the supp-'rt of Japan, and can therefore Ik- regarded 
the mlw-l mar)' '»••«! h«n«-volt-nt schctiws. fis noUientic. With Hitches for each of, 

imtalcntly the <<h«r eight wh<*ineni out prtq*enioti
the mliwl mar) and bctn-voli-nt 
The «wlgitial anmunt atoed at I* < 
expoflttl It. to- vxeseded by * consider*ble ate to that Of the Borealis, the eiunpany

might i-alcnlate on a substantial profit

—Yesterday in the parlor* of the Do
minion Hotel, Mtss Genevieve Eddy and 
11. Mh 'oiminrhy. both uf Heattle, were
unitesi in marriage by th«» KcV. A. Ed- i _. . ... , . . , - .
win Bm-rougbs. .of. the >*kkuw ?%*'U Muugcd lo the

I» it,.v fAwmiwt# gOfWnment. I h«- Domin up 
***&** t k km» rgmeHf

which might Ik- dmvitl from it. why 
rshoilld they not nie»-t any loss? H,. wa*

___8 HHH__H i )*' favor t being establishul
TtrtaWlhg . ; k .*.■!,*-k ,i m.i ting ■”< th«- D->mini..n gOvermnAit had

Is-eu shortsighted sn <h-<-idmg ns they 
had. Estimating the output of gold from 
British C-olumhkt at the

Fred W, Leet- r. day clerk"*Bt the Drtanl 
hotel. Is recovering slowly from the effects 
nf pleurisy, uf whfc’h d'svnee he ha* lieeo 
111- for the III*! seven week*.

<*pt. A. xx Home aml wife. Mrs. F. M. 
Terry and.Miss Killing, all of rt Tox|«*- 
Cbd, are to tbc city, guewts at the Vktiula 
hotcL

<". X%". 8arel, of the KaiuUop* Htambirtl, 
Is- *tîrrfmr-fri-'-FrTfrrrtvFVnfefr

—The Institute hall Was well filltil litst 
evening im the wvusion of the children’s
* ntcrlnmiiE.nl tfiv..n In tii.l ,.t th.. mu w uwoiwoi. iv ■ ........ » .i.. .. ottnii promimy IK-
IToUx-torate.- W ... » ... k h,1*"1 ** of o-" #«■ "Ml-

cost of transportation and .insurance of 
•he gold dust to the mint and the coin 
I Kick again, which would probably Im-

ver lust" evening.
TNou Kidd and R. 

arc lu i be. city.
F. Green, M. P. P.e.

FI LL CKH’UT.

wM>~ ........ .. ........ r4» _________
x IK'lren^1^ «ï; ÿkcfflÿâtmÀ'wâtT—.......... ........ .......^------ 1 wbt^t, ...M grn--.Tin.Mi.niMr iteTTHriF

r.-n.ltti .r. if tt> m,.«-sl »4ntt.nw ,h*-,»MW "r
much appreciated, and MHton Douglas

Uierv was aiç_uxptatiliuu:^-uJ - iinuul v. Faulkner, two aiqmeie-from *

hospital gratefully ackiivwlislg«-s tB$ |tllflit "xvh'etï'"estuMfidni!. JfSHUng (h;
.l.m.o.1 in hi, irsual «ptiv.ting u..»r ".Vï u"""'»'!! '‘".Vl* ",MÎ“hw,"‘ j* """ Do",inl‘,n

........................... the tm-nth of M.tv Bhuhart'. Mrs. It..l>- govet'tintcnjtjsjjoqM jq-pyLL.'
WT*f wtrr.tiT, ■Mrr''Tl«ttl1IT, IhTWWi ^ SlItl fffcc'nrHÏ pay the .ntnnl value of tin- gold■Hnz AiiLurLif .UiMUkUip^...lur. -a l^uh- l*u 

reived » wvil-dcservt-d' «-more.
ggs, Mrs. S|snre-r flower*. Mr.'II. D. ‘to the miner at that office. In-aring all

A|>|k«Is Prmir Judgment* IN-Uvered to 
Yukon Territorial (VaR Heard

JIm* court this tucniliig took up the 
sills hi Wlllbuus v. Fuulkn. r end Kay

—Upon the allegation that Deputy - H.-lmt ken; cm am, Al rs. Bonsall: reading the. expend, rhetnsvlves. Trolmhly thn-,- 
~ * matter. Mr. IT, D, Helm «ken, the Vic- fourths wf the miner* ita the Yukon wfjre

tori* Daily (’nlonfcst and Time*, the Xa- j citizen* of the I nited States, who would 
nnhno Daffy Herald and Fret- Tree*. ! patronize Seattle as in the past, even If 

O-— ' an assay office were (qs-ned here.
A. J- Morris, of the firm -of John A Simon I>4scf HiuïTis tl,„ es t i,1,^1,men t 

1‘cicy & Co., h-avN s to-night for Seattle, ; of uii «neey offir-e here would U- a great

l. 1 ht»re, of t • -iwo..i, bed 
opened mail, an inquiry was recently 
field b| E. H. Fit-teller, post o6ce la* 
speCtor. The charge we* niée bj Mr.

euo-tH-Uu »f Ik-mt-r*. H-tlb
men wen? n-presented by mutisel, th«- 
Complainant by A. K. AIcl'hiHips, aml 
tbc deputy postmaster by S. Perry Mills. 
A report to Ot*tawa will bt* made by Mr. 
Fletcher.

—In Felirnary there were issued fr un 
the city library 1..S44 book* to ladies. 
W»* tv gentlemen,* totl. The highest 
number issued in one day, 11K1. and the 
average nnmtier 74. Nmeteen new mew- 
Iters jot mil the library. 14 Indies and Û 
fCetftk-incti. TlietN» w<-re added tj> the

where Ik? w ill take passage for the north 
on the Dolphin. Mr. Morris is oil hi*

advatitage to. The city. The power to 
purchase gold at it* full vain# had mail-

regular b ttdness trip to Dawevn. Where a place of Seiittle. and Victoria might
tin- house lie represents hâ* e*|aWisheil 
a large trailv. lie will Ik- hv<nmpani«il 
by Mrs. Morris, who will make the 
round tHp to the Klondike capital with 
her husband.

well share in the prosin-rity. It 
shfitild not be that (%tt«ulia;is were 
obliged to go to a Vhlted States |M)iut in 
order to gi-t tf.e value for thi-h gold.

They will Iw absent for Canadian* should be held in Canada, 
ubnttnét weeka,. ^ j Money would In? spent by th«*s«‘ men in

-Th- funoraj ht. Cant. d«r-! ln“le WOUld V»«prdltwly

'•he Gox took place thla nftem»>n A (î MefViodle** sa vs that with 
library shelves **The Itiehrst ( \,mmener : Nn the family re-ddeiice.KW Chatham ‘ nssav offiVe here there would have been 
in EnglandL—uuil the report of McGill stnvt. and later from Christ Chureti ftotes th«^ gold brought her- that
College nml Tniveniity and Annual t’a'l- r*-‘l—1 Tm----- ------- ----------- *— —
«-udar, 1901-191Ci.

Yukon f>«urt.
The- ptnintlffw" ease bt for t le- prb-e of |M)

•Hrt taken frmu tin- plaintiffs' bench claims 
to tha Ymkon. T^Hat^, origto«air ..-ZZ?Zowred l»y" the*<l-f< ri.tiuits, who my that ti^WhliJr JrSÏÎ. of .i-oorwe. !•» fr |m13T fur 
they tuck mithlng fr».*it-fhe claliu* after the ^ high-hnndeii action, and it. is only

4 result erf thin year** Industry 
The big iwteh is nearly seven time* 

greeter than the average “take” on this 
oioH, it- is more than f«Hir time* a* large j 
ns-that of tlu- Penelope, the Vip-linT-r | 
of the fleet it4»w in. If general with the 
nine schooner* It wiudd alnw»st *eem to 
show that the big st-ul henls <if the ; 
North I'.uitic have erigmted t.. th.- 
Far Eastern water», where until recent 
y etui they have been undisturbed by the 
era rlt of a siiMi* gun.

TheV.-.isi.ii -rit 88 SmpoS eo.-'isf" U m 
mneh m<re than half over, aml the luck | 
of the Bort-ali* is then-fore all the more 1 
• xevptinnal. Alter tearing the Jipnti I 
(iiast the *ch<sfuerw have yet a long »ea- Î 
son liefrwe them, for the roost Water» I 
of CofiiH-r island, when- the mûrement*J 
of the Bear*» flu-t laive always to *ie 1 
reckoned on, remain to he expkired. and j 
in the past have proven a menât** tv the ' 
successful oi»eriiti«Hi» «tf the home fleet, j 
for it wus here that several of the \'i«

rfükk. acAlCT» wrere A<ane ieara agu mad- i 1 L
iwwonem by the ’Russian nien-<rfwar 
They Were taken,to Vladivtwtock. from 
where they were sent .fiomc minus their 

•Is in sevêfaj 1tvdawt-s. ! I«nivv i>t

For the Hot 
Weather

Nothing better thin

A Khaki 
Suit

No need for man iw Isiy tv go 
bareheaded, or to get bunit with 
the sun beenust. .tf thrt expt-uwr 
of buying a suitable hat.

We hax-e been culling over our 
«*jck, picking out the slow *11- 
en, tls- leavings from taxi sea
son’s Nt.a ks ai.d any slightiy off 
shape, and huée Tn*rW»mt rtr-nx 
pi-açtieally at give aw*y i-rico*.

Hcvim thm linen hat*-that are 
a little off shape, some of them 
are in nnft Fedora shape*, last 

'season'*, 30c. and 75c. bats now 
for

i ! 10 CENTS —L-

Five dozen litten hat*, all new 
stoiiH-s, a brui**- r« the rim or 
cortKT moans a thinl and a quar
ter of the «anginal price, wicth 
75c.- and $1.00, nvw for

23 CENTS
All size* In three 

6% to 7%.
hats from

When You
Are sick and require drugs or want a pre- 
srrtptltHi fitted; Tvmemher we rarry only the 
ISttfut of .drugs aml <tu?mlcni*. Our charges 
are moWrwIe. Tel«-pha66 74»».

F. XX . FAWCETT A CO , 
Cbenitots, * 40 Government flt.

—A meeting uf the Victoria Poultry 
nnd Pet St<K-k Assm-iation wa* held lai

C.tjr.ltiU T1»t,. wa, a v..rjr larg,. at-, t,„„; Wh,.n a man M an «m.
tnndance. Thn funvral prom-aalnn twl-ig al.Wrahl, ,,nantir of fold it |,ai,t him tn 
nlanit a ttnâftér of a mil- in H-nitth. g., t>> Amtlle wbh it ratitie.thae lain, 

;.Ttyn ’M-ei'erwH-îefîtw. of wh1<4ï Jwetâfril Hie dTs.imnt which the banks were for. ed 
was a member, turned out in n Uidy. to make. Many men had skite.l that 
The large nnmlK-r of Ihral prew-ntation* j th<
akteeted >> the popularity hf th«- de- business, but were fomil to go io Feat- 
< «-ns<il captain. Rev. Chrnrm Reniilands th- to «liiqM»*,- of fhidr gold. This meant

sale by them t«t the plaintiffs The trial 
coe«»aaeed liefose Ju«lge lh:gas, who nnule 
nn « rder npp<4nttog ï"survey«ir uuiucd Mc- 
GUIlvrey tv make mu totestlKiitlon hihI n- 
port. Mi<4ltllvrajr went out to flu, china 
nn<t fhek s«»nic. i-vMt-nce. but, according to 
defenihknta' coSteutkee, he would not allow 
them to lif reprewoted by ito-lr attorneys. 
The ap|H-llunt Is *«i-kliig to put In evidence 
wliowlng this, as they claim tide InvestIgn- 
than uu* u*>4 * curried out pr-jmjl v. Mc- 
Gllllvrav made n report, and « n H Judge 
Crtig entered Jodgawet la fkrè <>t the 
plaintiffs. The apptdhuit» eoatend that 
McGIlUvray cxcesiled hie powers under the 
order >4 refer ewe made by Judge Imgae. 
The au*.mu In dispute l* about and
1* now In court to Dawson awaiting the de 

■ terminât Ion <»f this upp«-al. <!<ir«lj»n Hnnter,
*nys tbit with an j k. G., nml 1* I*. Doff. K. CL. lor the appel

lant*. and ÎÇ.'P. D*rla, K. and Robert 
« 'muddy. K -4‘fiwr the respondent.

Tlic cwirt wn* rempest-d of Judge* Walk-' 
eut, Drijke and .‘Irving.

conducted the mligimis oeryicee,

r-Prof. Marlston. the aeronant. who 
ihvqipfiil several tliousaml feet with ft 
pnrechute nt Oak Bay recently, wants 
to tn nkv a bother am-ension aad* tumble 
thrifiigh space. Unfortunately hit' bal-

vvening. whpn bimmiM-* of cotisitjcruAk Jo«au. xx’Sl* Lost iu. the hay and nrm. re-i 
importii: • -■ ^ - ■!•-• - I 1’ •- u - :m - • •! A movement i*"now ->ii foot
nmmctil that Mrs. Bnullcy Dyne had to secure a new one. the Mt. Buk.-r hotel
tSSrSar*^ » ^ rUÜu^gevUl,y,i jbijtibaT^attiway. trou toe-in raisiog h. Viet«»rm

tireat interest is lieing taken in the 
•jOOSttiag tv tbe nn- tiiM 11 - Hi
and everything That t-nn he performed to 
hi4t> bring the affair to a succeseful end 
will bo done.

ffertig t,f contribute toward Mh- cost of 
the artlcl.-; whVh will be *1hmu $128. 
'Phe remainder of ttto COet is vxjHited

n loss ôf trède^to Victoria, and a coma- 
ponding inenMise to SinttTe. |

Thomaa Rhotlwit wae in Tml accord 
with the ocbeme l»clng promoted. It 
wa* one of tho mo»t sensible action» 
which etbei citizens of Victoria had ever 
taken. The miner* la-ing paid .the fuff 
rain* ofe tbçtf g>U.d here vr.Ktld induce 
trmTe In tbe rartouw brancbe» of bn*lne*s 
Tn the city. He t**llered there should Ik*

-The outgoing ntcemcr to Ht» u Fran- 
•i*co, which left this jwrt on the 3rd 

preferred to stay h**re -and do their |4est.. had among it* passengers I*. Ken
nedy. who will Ik- nn important witness 
in a fa^al lamp throwing occurrence in 
the Buy I’ity in which n Mrs. Manning 
wa* burned‘to death. Mv. Kennedy wa* 
present when the outrage m-curred. and 
hi* eridenee will I»- of the utmost 
weight. He was located here by the 
chief of police on reprenentation* receiv
ed frion. the south. '

for. ihi# pnrf]
Other <4tisenw «poke in a similar strain, 

and It Î» evident ' that the art it* taken
ti> Ih- f<irttir.imi»r : fr mi th# W.trrratST iqrtfcelimtrd of tr«d#. .es outUnwi In th# 
mirltltm!.. who w ill witniee n n^wthlon Tim#» y«*#rd«y, will Ih- enthanleetUielly 
of Ih# tLaring fvat of a few ilays ago, eodor.*#!

BARGAINS
5 roomed cottage and % acre .......$2,4#W> 1
n room»•<I 2 *|<>rv frina1": +'
Acre lots neer t’reamery ........ 5100
Acte Ioul Wodlaid J'vk .. ........ aw
I>ot« on <)*k Boy Avenue..........$180 to , 4U0
6 roomed bonne. North Park street... 1,350

SW1NERT0N & 0DDY.
108 GOVERNMENT STREET.

This U a safe plare to 
buy y-ur bnt, Ink-uuiw w# 
do no quality cutting tn 
enliw lo reach the very 
low price», and y«m can n I 
way* depend u|mmi getting 
the correct stytrw. We

DUKE OF 
YORK

A new style »f stiff hat 
Huit Is. meeting with high 

among the" beat

Hatter, Furnisher and Tailor.

For your boy. It wears 
well, washes well ^nd 
looks welL
Suits that we sold last '
yffte P fiftj Y3h00|L 4 Iv.
wc have marked at

$1.75
ODD PANTS. 50c

Sites 22 to 30.
A few of those boys* 
sleevele.s Blouses at half

McGandless
Bros.

37 Johnson 8t.

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA’S CHEAPKlh t'.xsil

CLOTHIER.
88

BICYCLES
For Hire, and Repair!ag.

AGENTS FOR

PERFECT, DOMINION, fLDRIDGf
Alan a few BTEKIJ Vt ;s l. ft. Blarfij.

Victoria Tent -- 
Awning factory

Cor. Wharf | 
Street sod | 
Bastion 
Square j

Meese ti Sure Swelsgs. lests mtte to 
ordrr. and lo rest, ttagt and larpaullss 1

Lawn Mowers
at

WatsonS McGregor’s

Lamps From 78c. Up,

PEDEN BROS.,
-Il OOVKItNMKNT fiTRKKT

Watson 6 Hall
Family Grocers.

Sp<*elal Atteetlcn Given to

Teas and Coffees.
lliNclquartvrs fur

FRESH BUTTER AND EGGS
TELBPHUNR 443.

55 V ATE It *T„ VICTORIA, BC

Telephone 74.V $9 Johnson Street.

F1Y FISHING
Lakeside Hefei,

Cowicton Lake
Thla well known feeort iHlf dfiê'n for tbe 

srssva oe Avril 1st. v
*sae lee,re INeesae Mnnd»j. Wrdsw
•r sud k>1<1,,
Hnwflt.l. rscurw tlckrts Iseerd to It* a *

C BtOlwsg. good for is dwfs. ism
paiuto BdtOSL. rroes.

If You Buy 
YourPianoofIJs

Whether It be one of our good wee- 
ond hunt i tin nos at $WD or t marnifl- 
eent lierhartl Ilclnttman at 

»" y.Hi cun depend on It being worth 
every .Ml*r It «>*t*. That** tb,. way 

• we do basineae Honorable den linge 
- have always characterised onr house, 

nmt have been largely responsible for 
our pbcaomeeal aucceas.

Gerhard Hehitzman, Hnabc, 
Emerson, Stanley

And other* to select from.
1 ’I;tHif'»r ml r

Fletcher Bros.,
MVHC UOL’St.

. v .
w "



Fr. Montreal.
Juin 15Corinthian -Allan line ........

TtitilsUm—Albin Line .. 
lake M ««entitle Rearer tine 
Lake Superior—-Bearer Line .

Vancouver -1 K-rnlnton Line

writing iml'4* this s*l.

imm

Thereat ÿjORTHfRN

=====
T» UIPOlTATIOt.

' % .v j ;> ;> . .v
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ly Bo@K Post
A book whivh every uh>1 her ought to 

ora u* kiiUioont Shinn's Biography of 
a Baby (1). It is a va refill record ut ttie 
development of fur little uieec during the 
lira* year of her life. As u scientific con
tribution it is of great value, uud think 
of the joy of that lucky mother who bus 
Shis iu»st l ively biograph of her own 
little baby! The revonl is kept from the 
day of birth from the “Heavenly music 
of the first vjfr, eavvvd vdw of life, first 
*»ouu«l of the ]»oetn of a heart, tii*t note 
of the symphony of human life, thou 
echo of ttod's wtmVl W-hât sound is 
like unto theaY* „ ( FYom T;ig;*buch vines 
Voters) to the end of the first year. I 
cannot refrain from quoting the closing 
paragraph djt the volume. It .gives an 
Idea of the charm of the volume to a 
mother’s heart. “And so the story of the 
swift, beautiful year, is end«d. and our 
wet1, soft, hvliHess baby has liet'otiwe this 
darliiyr thing, beginning tti t<sidle, be 
ginniyg to talk, full of « wideawake 
baby intelligence, and rejoicing in her 
mind and body; isunmuuieating With us 
in a vivid an<l sutlitient tiiaVret.-tunLiiver- 
tlowing with the sweet selfishness \of 
baby t*t taxing* and baby gratitude • • 
we an-eiffiT as ill. little one herself is to 
push <>n to new ufoWlip; i’ to the high 
springtime of habyh<>pd—pertem sj|tis- 
f'yincr besittfnl.” The author mmleotly 
disclaims any scientific purpose but as
sert* to have kept her voluminous notes 
regarding “the wonderful. unfolding of 
human powers out of tihv limp helpless
ness of the new-lsirn baby” for her own 
pleasure and information. One is tilled 
with admiration for the wonderful pa- 
tieece of the* oWrvntion and record. The 
benefit of a college education is' Again 
marked. Had not the author kept the 
notebook habit of her college days, 
could not have found herself in |*o*ses- 
sion of the large mass of data necessary 
to the compilation of sttch a book. As 
1 am remarking ad nàuseàn) in this
folnmn, . dll :.t > IV chlldt • l

educate them. The girl whose parent* 
have the means ncc«lcd to give her a nni- 
rersity education and fail to ilo so has 
not been given à fair share to start in 
life, t’nless a girl is mentally defective 
or hopelessly iml.‘lent or devoted to some 
other branch of study or work she will 
aoniner br tlTtcr H*4 the lack ef such a- 
trainine and equipqyent. I Haim that a 
girl has the right.to this, a College 
rourH1, for all the well known ohl ten - 
non* and a few new nnc*I have thoogbt 
«•ut by mvsolf. Some day .1 shall give 
these in the proper place.

• • •
A most artistically bound volume ia 

that singuLir yarn The Seafarers tfl, 
by Mary dray Morrison. It is as weird 
a talc as the imagination could conordve. 
Supposedly a' rotnanee of a New Kng 
laud vouX town, it leads ml far afield 
over strange æas. ami U»-an mid. ainrte ‘if 
an island in. the Meditcrrunea*. Lampe
dusa. the enchanted island. Book first, 
the least weird and the muet interest.ng. 
«vm-vms a pleasant girl, Çarbari. ami 
her lover and her |«ople. The* hint of 
a tragedy to omik* is thrown out in vari
ous ways. The st«*y -f Barbara and 
young Alden m go»d to read and- whelv- 
oomv to look l*at;k upon. The scape
grace* in the tale, the runaway man and 
bis bride, are not at all picturesque, so 
that the m .rals are quite as they ought 
to be. The wh' le strange Account of 
the piracy and dark deeds, uf sin* 
against the' home people, of mysterious 
visits, to fornter haunts, tlu* supposed 
death of tin* eloper*, their romantic re
turn and the reconciliation, fills the story 
with excitements. -The part of the tale 
descriptive of the rtlation-hip of father 
and s>n and the mother and daughter i' 
xery well done, but the admixture of 
ad venture with an analytic al nov^l is 
not happily cfMsetoved.

. !!■ mi Mil ■) 111 ifl
Three Là t tie Ma,Us ni) by

w«>r a ,it light to the soul,....It
Ur ehdVirvu uud about sotuc very human 

iifitfll,| little , folk. TAkiug it a 11oj
«tt it is a ftu&t iaUIMUW'j IWLlWIk. 
of real chihWife. they are three little 
Koghsfr girl* wb.**t- widowed mother 
to>M*s her money and who takes them 
to Australia to make a living for them. 
The Story of her straggle* makes us 
wish that she had vhoi-cu British l*1»- 
liunbia a* her adopted kind. The dear 
little girls,- Dorothy, lliyl, Weenie, 
clever, often naughty, firing in the sweet 
world of fancy of «hildho-d. anxious to 
hadp the L unlvuvd mother^ often tnwWed 
at heart but "always Tuihh viifly f-MMish 
nod buoyant, are inter*-ting froiilNirs» 
to last. We feel (liât they «re_r. al little 
poopto from til ir lilt •■■.duet ion at 12 "f

The Doctors
Physicians are recognizing the extraordinary power of Powjcy’s 

Liquified Ozone to cure lung trouble.
The ca«.y of George Young of Roach’s Point, who was cured of 

tuberculosis of two years’ standing, has impressed them with the value 
of the condensed" oxygen system Of curing lung trouble. George 
Young weighs fifteen pounds more now than, he did before he had 
tuberculosis. Many prominent physicians who have interviewed 
George Young are prescribing Powley's Liquified Ozone most success^, 
fully. You should inquire Into this case. Its your duty. Along 
with the security Powley's Liquified Ozone gives you, the price isn t 
hard on your pocket

go osnta and «LOO. at all druedata. Write tor our literature -ThaOraa* White 
plasue- and -The New Ovntem of Curine Dlaeaae,- free of etmree. Addraao the Oaeee 
Co. of Toronto, Limited. 4» Col borne Street. Toronto.

Powleyt Liquified Ozone.

I RESTORE
STRENGTH!

and primary work, and t4he tells me that 
of all the reader* she fias seen «.ml <t*ed 
that tills series hr by tar the Iwst. it to 
gicant for the une of Iwtl teachers and 
si hoJars. Tie former wTFf"'Bn3T"t’Eaf ICy" 
Its «w lier daily task is immeasurably 
simplified and the little ones will enjoy

...... ,...... —------—,— - the moat delightful lesson-book evef put
Hfvr»,- tnMnlglrr-trhwrthcy-W rwvt.r to ptrrrrwt-

of doors in the snow to bring in their
dolht**. left out that they might have real 
advent un**, to the time we leave them 
with lN»nrthy'* first l*>ok a<eeiA«*d by a 
London firm *»f publishers. It is an es 
pecially ynluahl • lH>«‘k in that the di>* 
tinet leasitt is that there * an l*e great 
happiness and comfort, audit fair shan- 

T, '■<*i(f"IT iWMl'AfdrîlKt I'lWl 
iMtod (>■ | life viUivat t any 
having any more thyn enough nnmey to 
•craiM- along p. And even that sum 
was earned by united effort. The one 
thing which was entirely negl«s-t<*d was 
the keeping up with other people. That 
part of the social struggle whs rightly 
end wisely left out of the family living. 
Ther.- was no show or ugi.x aspiration 
The brightness and life of the record 
of those grownups and step-brother hoy* 
wh» enter Into the lives of the smalt 
da&séls throw* « great gl«m**r of « tHs- 
tinctly nxidab'r and worthy^Btle wlttme.

On I*euir Island (4) is by a Canadian. 
A. K. Mope# t Adrian Hoes I, whu fiés 
won notoriety, hi- publiohers say, in u 
variety of ways. H<*ddea the b<*As 
whirl) l>car his nom-de-pluiue, "Adrian 
lUws. his ckver libretto* Sun ’l^iy and 
The* (ieisha tlirl are well known. Now 
he is out in i wholly new departure. 
The present volume is a gory and thrill
ing tale of Nihilism. The principal chnr- 
««■ters are an American and a Herman 

«•finer, a I* lish adventurer and A 
Russian nullionnirv. and a girl of the sis
ter of the Pole, but herself good aid 
talented. As A revel ifi,» of the rari-

cies of 1 n ml -f it - 'd.
'

. nnd !4f flic jpner wJkii/h Jim.
VtlH leading V* InAnneetioh in that land 
of death to liberty, it i* tvorth /wading.

• • •

There has come.to me the third of thflt 
pm lisa of reader*. fibe N-w Ldination 
Rradc/s IÔ), of wK«*h '‘.‘kpU; he.-.
.fondai.-have <mhnett«*«t the one
of ih * *
one whoa*.* special work to .•kindergarten"

• Thousand» <b& pcoplt 
* are” "mere pigmies of " 

what nature interfded 
them, backward, over
sensitive. fearing to ven
ture. delicate, easily dis
couraged. short of breath, weak nerved, lacking the 
pnt. the "sand” which, is the possession of vigorous 
st'ength- They ntfed Electricity, which is animal vi
tality It is the foundation of all vigor It is the fuel 
to the engine which runs the human machine. Elec- 
tvicRy. os I Apply tC-ia a aource of new We to all 
parts of the^body. My

Dj, McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
Restores the snap, the vim and vigor of youth. Any person who wears 
it can Le ;i giant in menul and physical development. Af< you weak, 
have v“Ü pains in the baeft. varicocele, weak stomach, constipation." 
lumbago, rheumatism, or overworked? My method of applying elec
tricity while you sleep at night will cure you. It fills the nerves and 
organs with the fire of life.

See This Cure:
I>r. M. K. MftoivghUn' !>«-■ r. SIr, -Haring given your Belt a fuir tri»!,

1 think It my dutjrtiY know it has mj rhenmatlmu. aud made
nu* better every way. I have gained Oc*h and weight and w<Hild not tie 
without one. Khali «-tuH-rfully reecuunend It ta all my frh-nda You are at 
Ubfgly to cae this, as I can testify to Its *«**l. Your» truly, M. P. tfolandcr. 
Section Foreman, C. I*. H.. Kltcheser. B. 6.

i quarante* a cure if / tay / can cure. / don’t atk cny one to 
take chances on my invention. It doesn't cost you anything if / fail.

If you are tired of treatments that fall. I went y ml to study my plan, ami when
er>u if, t.. m ^n.lKI. It I. r.,»v. »».l I .. 11 ___ .

N- - H- f,‘"'iTv^u ■ JT t»*Tt dT’snv other msîî'*"Whf h hss iMTmSg""
MIhwI -v-w. n-imr Vtmt dtd *r.t posse*» «TertrtrK>. hrtr.r it In sod i will j 

ail-;» > >u vn- half the :>ri<-e it( mine for It. I give a f.—i t«st t-« ell who rail If 
jou isn t^ rill Mvlll wend v* beautifully Illustrated t«ipk with full Information !

oFrrcr
NOTE - When you use Dr. Mclpiughltn's Elertrle Dr It you sr* under the rare of

DR, W» E« McLAUGHLIINp toe t-a Columbia St., Seattle, Waah.

out on the most iiK*tlern and approved
kindergaftfH prinriides. is meet, dttrac
tive in illustration, apd contains litera
ture 'of a giHKl tuirt, not The niunhy- 
loiniby sort which not otaly does not in
spire the child hut tree tes u distaste for 
tending.

X *\K\fnm TTrfrffnifF («T bFTroféiSfr 
fiarn *r*>f the V. S. navy, li^s lately l»e«*n 
pn Id is bed. The method of instruction 
i* that siiervsMfully employed by the nu- 
thor in his clusste. It is thus a prac
tical text book. Il* simplicity and 
clearness of prvM‘ntution are notewor
thy. All the essentials of syntax an* 
contained. It gives constant drill lr 
sentence-building as well ae.ample prac
tice in memorising Ulustrative Spanish 
wntenmr. A specialty helpful feature is 
the introduction of numerous selections 
from m-wspapers and nimwntntive 
business and social letter* and forms.

TM* year’s * (lition of . Steadman’s 
Pocket Guide to Burope (7) has just 
rcached tin*. If ‘t were my heavenly good 
fortune to b#s able to make practhwl n*e 
of It, I would certainly*#>. It Is the 
stand ird work on tlu* *ubj«*ct. There is 
an immense amount of information com- 
preeeed into the small volume.

M AlNiK ROBERTSON.

Mifflin Co., Boston. 

Rook Co.. Toropto.

Toronto-

G. Houghton,
Cloth.

(2) The Musson 
Cloth. .

(3) Tlie Publisliers* Sy ndicat:
dot*.

(4) W. J. Gage. Toronto. r*othr. 
Aiu^i ica u -Jlwok ,-Lkfc*.

doth
fO) American Book Co., New York.

(7) XVra. J<*nkin*. New York. Cloth.

•eTto-rwy prettiest in Lamp Globes 
r&h lie-sepn tn Wviler Pnw' X^tTL-iuwt-
mm. *rh>-*e Clots'* a** Tatty sfiMpmV 
and t nted in natural colors. ;- *

-.ASK for.

It will net hart tht kastt *r Islsr* tfe* clttliM.

NOVfiL USE OF THE TELEPHONE. | lag a vigorous pull, and thus doing great 
* --------- — ; and permanent injury.

The war in South Africa ha* led to j There ran, therefore, tie no doubt that 
a novel ami singular use of the tele- 1 the telephone renders excel’ *nt reiv ice 
phono in surgery. The telephone makes jn 11»«« removal of deeply-dodged projec- 
PgTible _gf iirojec-I Aiui UuU- Um-intwdu.vjou- of ifio-
tik-s within Iim* human toely, and, fur-
t her more, ewibles their r.-nioval with 
the least possible danger to th<* patient. 
The description of a few case» which an 
army surgeon treated with the applica
tion of the “telephone probe” nerves best 
to show the great value of that instru-

A Manser bullet had enter'd a soldier’s 
back, pierced the stomach, and lodged 
right In front of the latter. When 
breathing deeply the patient

device in the surgical department of all 
armies must be 6>ruddered an impera
tive necessity.—London Echo.

KING EDWARD’S NUTEPAPER.

gr«- 11 pain, and it Wn* found that the
removal of (to projectile offered great
dilli. nity

As in the Operation pincers had to be 
employed, the telephone probe "was se
lected for that purpose, the special, util
ity of that instrument being based

King Edward has a pretty taste in 
notepnper. The moi ogratn, which ap
peals in the left-hand corner of the new 
stationery, consists of an old English K. 
In the top portion of the E the crown 

suffered i is worked in. and tn the lower part are
the Roman figures N il. Tin- 1! ritver 
in color, with a black lit e outside, and 
both tie* crown and the figure VII. in 
black. “Windsor Castle” is stamped !u 
Hack at the head »of the paper. King 
Edward’s favorite paper Is hand-made 
axnrelaid, post size, with u slight black

th.. t.ct tint Wh. n thv pinr,r-likP rnd. ^ Q lAln,l<dn>> u„ lu thl. 
of the prolie close over a metal bcnly a - - ■- - -
noise i* heard In the telephone.

Th«* surgeon soon g«»t hohl of, what he 
thought was the bullet, but it reslste»l 
his att#*mpts té draw" It out. Ilis assist
ant. who held the telephone,,could bear 
no noise in It, and it was Hmsefore 
«dear that the bullet had not yet been

Then the probe was pushed in further, 
the telephone gave its note of warning, 
and the removal Of the projectile was 

WÊÊÊÊÊ ea effected l.f this new apparatus 
New Vork. hso t>e-'it v*wptaycd the patient wouWi* 

probably have suffi red aevue Internal
.lpj,,r.T before the sUrg<*o#*s discovery'of1

In another case, where the bullet-had 
entered the shoulder, the probe first got 
hol<l «if what seermsl to is* the projectile,
dmt afterward proved to be a tendoo. 
tfMdv ■ thw fmlnre r.f tile tHefrfi.m#* to «*mit
any sotrad deterred ffic surgeon frém glt-

s'9nt, has not selected her official mono
gram. The late-Queen’s choice in note 
paper, by the way, was silver gray.
London Free Lance,

HrNPHBIiH OF ol INK INK agree upon 
the fact that Pain-Killer ha* alleviated 
more’ pain than any one medicine. Vu- 
rqunlleil for <Uarrh>‘«*« and dyaeiitery. Avoid 
subfltiulea. there -.1» hut one l*aln Killer,- 
Perry Uavla’. ZW*. and Mr.

.........m* i

CASTORIA
For Infanta find Children.

Ska fia»
ilnlk toe

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAÏ.

Train's will ran between Victoria and 
Sidney aa followe:

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at........... TW a.m., 4:00 p m.
Leave Ktdeey at...........k;15 a.m., 5:16 p.rn.

SATURDAYS
Leave Victoria at............7:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave bldney at..........8:15 o.m., 5.15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
I«eave Victoria at . .. . .V:<*> a.m., 2:f>0p m. 
Leave Kidney at...........10.15 a,m., 5:15 p.ttV

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Vhtorla à Kidney Ratl- 
nay, vn and after May yoth. 1001. will salt 
(weather p«*rniltttngl a* followa:

Mondays, -tjeave Kidney fi»r Nanaimo at 
8 a. in., calling at Fulfcrd, Ganges, M«yne. 
Fern wood amt Oabrleia.

Tm**<faiye.--L«‘ave Nanaimo fur Kidney at 
7 a. m., calling ut Gahrtola. Ku|>er, Che- 
tnaimiH, Venu vins. Maple liay, Buigoyne, 
Genoa. Cowtchsn and Mill Bay.

Wednesitave—I^*ave Kidney at S a. m., 
«ni Lin g at KTilfonl. Beaver IMut. anges, 
(•alUuo, Mu y ne. Pender aud Katurna.

Tliumlays. -I.eave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
S a. hi., vailing at .Mill Bay, VowIchan. 
Genoa. Hurgoyue. Maple Hay. Vesuvius, 
Vhetmtlnus, Knpef nu«l Gkbrlola.

l- rldats.-—Leiva Naji.-itin«ri fnr'Khtney at 7 
». ml., eolllng at <i»brl«»la. Fern wood. 
Ganges. Mayne and Fulford. m

Sut unlava—Leave Kidney .it 8 a. ro., call
ing at Saturn*, Pender Mime. Onllano, 
Ganges, Heaver. Point and 1 ulf«>r«l.

Close «-«mneetlon made at Sidney with 
evening train for V ictoria on Tuisduy, Wet- 
nesday, Friday and Saturday.

*T. W. PATLBSON.

White Passand Yukon Route
r*CIHC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIOATION CO.

DRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISM YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., LO.
The Aille. Klondike and VuL.n ll,,ld Field» run he ranched .1,"

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Dally

Earlier In the season mid qnicker thaw any other way.
(except Sunday) winter train service between 8KAGVAY 

HOSflB. »
PASKKNUBR TUAIN TIME <TARI>.

AND WRITS

»?:y ...............Kksginiy Ar 4-fip in.
'jw. 1120 fcrti. ...... i . ......... ..... tog UaWn ...... i.  ........ Ar, ii^si p.mu
Lv. 12:16 p.m. . .......................................... ItvL nett ............................. ...........  Ar 1 25 p.m»
Lv. 2:oo p.m. .......................v.................. Caribou ...
Ar. 4^5 p.m. ........... .................. .. White ît«Hnc

Through WlNTEIt MAIL AND BX PH ESS wrvi.-e maintained to and from 
Ynkon Pointa.

C. HAWKINS. 
Oneral Manager, 
Stall le. Waah.

J. IL (HIKER. J. FRANCIS LEE.
C«MH»,^rH»l Agent. Tenth«• Manager,

KX1 Government Kt . Victoria. Seattle and Kkagmy.

Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD,

Lightning Express 
To the North

Fast mall tt earners leave sa endsr for 
Ketchikan. Jonean and Bkagwsy:

STR. VICTORIAN
Ml, 23, Jun. 2. 12 end 22.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
_____May 19, 29, June 8, IS and 2S.

(And alternately every five days thereafter.)
Rates same ss on other steamers.
Accommodation and cuisine unsurpassed. 
Full pert lea l are at

DODWELL Sc CO.’S.
. * 64 Government Street. ..

Phone 6W. Victoria. B.«l

Direct Service to Skagway
AMVR (via ( hirmer)..........June 3, II p.m.
ISLANDER ..................... ... Jane 11. 8 a.m.
1IA TING (via Charmer)... .June 10, 1 a.m.
lSLAXDLU........................... June 21, 8 a.m.
Cuoncctlug with White Pass & Yukon Rail

way for Dawaoh abd Atliu.
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.

1 To Alert Bay. Rivers Inlet, Néron. Skeens 
River points. Nose and Intermediate 
points, every Thursday at 11 p. ro. ~

; To («alu Island, Ladner, New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7:00 o’clock 
a. m.

From New Westminster for Chilliwack sod 
way landings on Fraser River, Mondays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 o’clock.

From Vl< torta for Albernl, Pt. Effingham, 
L’clulet, Clayoqnot and Ahousçt, let, 
7th. 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

From Victoria for Alt*erol. Pt. Effingham, 
U cl alet, Ahoueet, Clayoquot and Gape 
Scott, 20th every month at 11:00 o'clock 
p. m.

For all particulars aa to raise, time, etc.,
*W. GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort 
ami (iuvi-rbtueiit KLu, Vlvt»*rta. '■ *

J. W. TROUP, E. J. COYLE,
Manager, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt..

Victoria. Vancouver.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Red Mountain B’y Co.
Tlie only dll tali route between all pointa 

east, west and south to Uoaalaud. Nclaim 
and all Intermediate point*; <*onn«*cting at 
Kpokaua wltn the Great Nortborn, North
ern Pacific arid O. R. A N. CX».

Connects at Nelson with at earner foe 
KanIo und sTl Kootenay lake pointa

Connects, at Meyers Falls with stage 
dully f«hr Reffubllc. an«l connect* at Boee- 
borg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Greeowocd.

TIME CARD.
Effective Sunday. May 5, 1901. 

Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
9i*i a m. Kpukaui' ............7:35 p.m.

I2 50p.ro ...... IVwalnnd ........... 4 V» p in.
9:15 a.m-------- ... Nelaon ................. 7:15 p.m.
Buffet *l«*c|M*r ran <m |w-*cng«-r trains l.e 

tween Kpokauc and N<»rib|Mtrt.
1! A. JACK KO N, 

Gen«*ral Pasaenger AgetSL

Jam* 14
..........June 21
Pr. Port
...........June

Fr. Boat
New England Doniinbwi Line..........June 19
*‘onmpnnrralth.- UonHeiun Due ... .Jalv g 
Ka «onia—(toward Line ....... .. ..June T5
Ultuola Canard l ine..............  .June 29

Fr. New York.
Kerr la—Cana r.f Une   ......... .. .June il
Campinla- Cuninl Line ........... . June 16
I iikbria -4,imar.| Line ............... Jo tie T-
Mojeatic- White Ktnr Line ..............Juio- 12
1 'ptlliD Wiilte Star Line ... . . .Tunc 19
State ..f Nehru*k ? All. n Sti tc l.tne.Jun* «2 
Furnwula Anchor Line . ... . Jnnv 1-"»
Deatachlnnd- Ham.-Aincr. Line . . Jane 15 

; Marie Thereola—N. G. Uvyd Line. .Jane 11 
I Frle*lrl« h Her Gn»*e X. O. I.loyd. .Jane 13

New YiytL- American Une ............. June 12
M. Paul—American Line ..................June IV

Paaocngers ticketed through to all Kurv- 
pt*an points and prepaid passage* arranged

For reservations, rates and all Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER.
I Ag«*ot.

victoria.

THROUGH 
TICKETS 
TO — 
AtBERN!

\)A .NANAIMO.

Single Fare, Victoria to Al- 
fcerni, $5-20.

!

Return Fare, Victoria to Al- 
berni, $8.65.

Stage leitree Nan?.Into every Tuesday and 
Friday, after arrival of train from Vtetcria. 
Uct'irnfng, leave* Albernl every Monday

GEO. L 0OUR1XEY,
• Traffic Manager.

Best Double Screened
Household Goal

CA C A Per Toe Delivered, wv. jU Weight Guaranteed.

NALL 8 WALKER,
too Government St, Phone. Ij. « t

♦ MOYHMtMMWOOO 1

ANDREW SEERET,

«^«Plumber
Cor.jMaariiMd Oit, Itiim __^

* >01 ■■■■ ■ —-* - -n*n weisr Tover.

W. P. F. CUMMINGS, 
Genl. S S, Agent, 

Winnipeg.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 10 PORT 
TaWISEKD AW SEATTLE.

MAIL STEAMER

f DAILY EXCEIT" SUNDAY.
Leave Beattie .................
Arrive Victoria .......... .
Leave Victoria ................

8:09 a.m. 
3 on p.m. 

. 7^o p m.

Str. Utopia
Com mend ng April 8th. 1901.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
Leaves Seattle ............ IT mHalrtt
^^^D^LT^B\CK1»T FRIDAY.
Leaves Victoria ...................................12 nopn

Berths. 23c ■' Fere, 25c
Hound xrip UduaU **4 A* wtwn on 

either boat, available for 30 days. Me.
DODWEIJ, 4k CO . Agents,

64 Government Kt.. Victoria. 6. C. 
Phone 589.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

Bteemehlpe City of INiebla, 
NValla Walla and Vmatflla,

[ carrying tf. B. M. malls, 
i LEAVE VICTUHIA. 8 P M 

June 3. K 1% 23. 28. July 8, 8. 13. J*. 23. 
28. Aug. 2. Sivumvi- leaves every fifth day 
thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Cottage City, June 9, 21, July 15, 27, 
Aug. 8.

mate »*f Cal.. July 4. 19, Aug, 3.
Clly of Tupeka. June 4. 19, July 14, 29,

*
SiHikane, July ». 24, A'og. 8. -r—
AVKI. June ». ia>.
The »t«*auH*r Cottage City or Kpoke ne 

(only) will leave Victoria for Alaska, at 6 
a. tn., June 19. 25, July 10. 25. Aug. *«, 24:

For further Information obtain CompqnyV 
fol«b»r. The C«*iii|uit)y reaefvi*i* 1 lie ngt\t to 
change atenmer*. sj.llhig dates and. hours of 
sailing, without pr»’A Ions imtlce.
R. P. Him ET 4k CO^ Agents, 61 Wharf 

Kt., Victoria, B. C.< * T
TICKET OFFICE, tils First Ave., Seattle, 

M. TAIdloT. Oomml. Agent.
C. W„ MILLER, Aset. Genl. Ageut, 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOODv$LL. PFRKIN8 A CO., Gen. Agts., 

Kan Francisco.

!E«w FOR

Hawaii, Sam 
Haw Zealand i

8.A ZEALAND!A, to Ball Sat.. June 8, at
2 p. m. -------------

8.K. VENTURA, to sail Thursday. June 
20, nt lO a. in.

8.8. AUSTRALIA, to aell for Tahiti about 
June 30. at 4 p. m.

J. D. 8PRFCKKL8 fi RRC8. CO.,
_ Ageata, MS Market otreH. 

Freight office, 827 Msrkr*

CHEAP
RATES

TO

ST. P4VI
JUNK TU.

*60.00 lie I urn

LIMITED TO <W DAYS.

PAN-AMERICAN
EXHIBITION

JUNE 18th.

BUFFALO

#86.00

LIMITED TO 30 DAÏSL

For rates and all Information *pp*r la
B. J. OOYLB, B. W. GREER.

Asst. Geo Pee*. Agen* Age*
Vancouver, B. O. Victoria. B.C

Car Government 
afld

Tate* Street».,
VICTORIA, B. C.

GHEAPRATES
ON MAY 39TH AND JUNK 7TH TO

St. Paul and Return,
^---- ------ For 60 Day».

And to ell t'avtvrn Points at i ,»rrcspondlug 
red u«i loua.

—TO—

Buffalo. N. !.. and return
^ ~ 4** nn For OO Days

Tickets on sale 8M and third Tuesday 
uf lack month. June to Octcoer Inclusive 

For furl her information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. A..

1'«yttlend. , On*.
W. P. BIRD, Acting General Agent.

Victor la,*11. C.

n Geverumeot Street, Victoria B. C,

Passengers can leave and arrive dally by 
steamers Utopia, Rosalie and North PadfUw 
connecting at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN-AMBRICAN LINE.
“Kl.NSHUI MARU” will leave June 13tb 

for Japan, China, and all Asiatic port*.
O. WURTBL8L General Agent.

00000000000000000000000060

P
Fast Nall
ooo

THE NOHIK-WESTERN LINE
Hav^e added two mere traîna fthe 
Fast Mall) to their 8t. Paul Chica
go service, making eight trains 
dally , J » .

Minneapolis, 
St, Paul ,a 
Chicago.

This assures Dcsaengers from the 
Weal making connections.

The 20th Century train, “ttoe 
finest train In the world,” leaves
St. ........................................
8:11

■ ur,i 11 uni ill mr nuiiu,
jc day In the year at

r. sw. PARKFR,
Geieral Agent,

151 Yeeier Way, " * faSeattle. Wash.

*•“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee St 8L Paul Railway, knows oM 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited” trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understandi 

turns are made with All Transcon
tinental Lines. assuring to passengers the 
beet service known. Lu sortons coaches,
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other Une.

See that your ticket reada via “The HID 
waukee'* when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. All tlefcot 
agents aril them.

For rates, pamphlet* or other Informs- 
tton. address
J. W CASEY. a J. EDDY.

145
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WEAKENING DAftY.
The Progress of Pulmonary 

Disease.

Just a few year* vast a young wife 
leaned uiH-nthu strong arm of a stalwart 
husband. lie was so hig, so strong, 
that she Mt * sens» of perfect protec
tion, of codàvlete Mcority.

After so short a time1 the obqp strong 
man loans heavily chi t^e rrm of hi» 
wife, as ho feebly and slowly keeps pave 
with h«»r in thtf regular walk which, is 
daily shortened been use his strength 
fails daily.

That story scare nets!* explanation. 
Almost anyone will recognise the von- 
einmptive in the weak and wasted bus-

>

nty trying hM 'Golden Medical IMs- 
vover.' " whieh l did. 1 have taken 
four bottles and am now a well man, 
weighing 183 pounds, thanks to Dr. 
Pierres G old ell Medical Discovery."

When Doctors Despair.

The best way to jwlge of the wonder
ful curative power of “Golden Medical 
Discovery” is to note the numerous ease» 
in which it has cored «hen doctors de
spaired of nstoring*''heaIt h. Ism* on a 
picture painted With almolute fidelity to 
the facts:

A darkened room, a gasping sufferer 
in the bed. Hectic burns in her face; 
emaciation has stripped the body of its 
"comeliness; every now and again comes 
the harsh, tearing cough, followed by n 
trickling thread of blood which stains 
tho lip».' Friends look- on helpkawly. 
The doctor is pitiful but powerless, He 
My: “Von will m-vvr lu* Well again."
At tlu< erreia, when hme ifl dwl Ml 
help seems impossible. Dr. Pierre's <îoTd- 
en Medical Discovert k tried and slowly 

and suridy with the use 
of the medicine health 
comes back— the cough 
grows lesa severe, the 
livm i >i r liages less fre
quent, there is a gain in 
flwli and in strength, 
and some glad day the 
chamber door-opens* and 
the family circle is oOce 
more rejoined. That is 
a true story, not of one 
woman or of one man. 
but of score* and hun
dreds of men and wo
men, who. when all eke 
had failed. Have been 
perfectly and prruutn- 
entlv cured by the use 
of Golden Medical Dm-

band. who is making his last stand 
ngminst dis«M*e.

The prevalence of pulnmnavy dfissaaes 
» a tact which sluMild lie squarely faced, 
and tin- «lamer of such disease*. Lniilklj 
admit toil. When this is done we .-hall 
lie ready to take prompt Acp* to cure 
iliseaxo whenever it attack* the lungs 
or other organs of" respirathm. Delay ia 
always dnugvmus. ufttn fatal. A gnat 
«leal of the mortality caused by defuse 
in general, ami «specially in the cage of 
consumption, may be. attributed t«> neg
lect which permît* tin* malady t'- root 
its*-If firmly in the system.

Prompt Action
when-tbe--4»re»--syw»ptoius of disease frp- 
petir will often saw a serious and dan- 
-

Dr. I’iur .•'* Gokleu Medical Discos»» 
wry. by it* cure of obwtiuat<* cough*, 
bronchitis. weak lungs, etc., ha* estab- 

1 lish«*d a reputation as the best and Most 
reliable put-up medicine for the cure of 
disses*s of tin* organ* of respiration. It 
i* not a mere “cough medicine.’' loaded 
with opiutt* o> nan-otic*—which soothe 
but -<n nimt effect a permanent cure.

no alcohol, -m-ither op.um. «oci‘im». nor 
any <dher narcotic, and the healing 
which revolts fmm its use prov««* it a- 
rani Ktrvugth - giving. bo«ly - building 
inisiit ine,

“O.ily for Dr. Pivn'e’s Gold -n Med
ical Discovcry I think I would 1h- in my 
gras-• to-day,H writes Mr. Mows Mile*, 
of HUVnrd. Vbita Go.,* Wyoming. “1 
had asthma.s«> bud l could not sWp nt 
night ami xx is vump'-Ucd t» give up- 
work. It affected my lungs so that I 
couchtsf all the time, loth «lay and 
night. My friend* all thought that ! 
had consumption Mr wife has taken 

¥W'i WfWp-'Prr-’rrrirtion m.ft it
has hriped her so iimeh she insist**! on

The Doctor Wae Wrong

“When 1 comrmuussl 
taking your medicine*, 
eighteen month* ago. 
my IwSlth was com
pletely broken dowin.” 
writes Mr*. Corn i>. 
Sunderlabd. of Cbaney- 
-ville, Calvert Oo.. Md.. 
•‘At times I could not 
even walk across the 
room, without perns in 
dust The doctor who 

attendexl me said I kid lung trouble, and 
that 1 would 'newer be wvil again. At 
hpt l mmIwM t'> try Dr. Pbrc^i 
medicines! l bought a bottle of Dr.
Piori-o'* Gulden \lrdn-al. I )hu:iivexy. liatk. 
it, and soon conuneimed t<i fitd a little 
heller, then you directed me to take 

; both the ‘Golden Medical Discovery'/ami 
I Favorite ‘Prescription/ which 1 did. At: 
together l have taken eighteen kittle» 
of ‘Golden Medical Dkmvery,* twelve 
jof tho Vavorite Prwmptloe,* and five 
viala of "Pellets/ 1 am now almost en
tirety Well, and do a!! my work without 
any pain whatever, and ran run with 
mon» ease than I c<»uld formerly walk.”

Seuas and $t»4e«^e
nre on tin* side of Dr. Pieri’eN Golden 
Medk-al Discovery. In waxting disensee 

unwir~uy--fTingumtiti»u"tim-grTuit tnvd^ is 
iiiitritiuii.

“Golds'll Mislical Diseoyet y" cures 
dlwaaea of the stomach and other organs 
of d gestion and nutrition, and so ««na- 
Ides the strengthening of th_n bn<ly by 
food, which U" no more lost «tr wasted 
but i* assimilat'd and supplies nutritieo 
t»> the weak Imdy.

Accept no substitute for “Golden Med
ical Discovery/' There i* nothing else 
“just a* good”'for cough*, weak lungs 
and other respiratory disease*.

Only 151.
Just 21 une-cent stamp*, to pay ,ex- 

of inaU'ng only, will Tiring you a 
free copy of Dr. Pierce's Coniroon Senes 
Mislical Adviser, hi paiier «fiver». This 
-great work coutàin» 1ui,S Luge page* 
and over 7<Mi illustrations. It k the 
most impitlar presentation of the pr«>b*

tn* of physiology. reproduction, hy-

DBWI5TS NARROW E6CAPB.

Mr. Bentnetf "Burleigh, the well known 
war correspondent, : tell* the following 
story of the narrow eaoape of Dewet 
from capture by n colonial trooper: In 
I lie rei'ont pursuit of Dwwet, a* Knox 
left an Orange River Colotoy town, a cer
tain colonial scout, busy cleaning out 
certain articles, loitered behind. He has 
aince been court-martlaUisl for that 
fault, but, in view of tho following inci
dent. let off with a cautionary, remark 
or tilo. leaving hia horse in front of 
a house, he walked toward the outskirta 
of th> little town, either to call qu some
body or see that all our people had pass
ed out. Ho saw a smart Gape cart ar
rive in front of u door, and someone' in 
it call out to the inmates. Going to
wards the vehicle, he addressed the oc- 
eupaiit curtly, saying. “Who are yod?" 
The man, who, looked like the ordinary 
type of Boer, ami seemed unarmed, said, 
“Why should 1 tell yOttT*" to the volo- 
ltial. But there lieing something about 
hi* dress and manner which .the scout 
could not quite understand, he repeated 
with more pertinacity, “Come, your 
name; I want it." The other, little 
nbavhed. but apparently uneasy, replied, 
“1 don't rev that 1 am bound in any way 
to tell you my name, or who 1 am. At 
this the colonial Whipped out, cocked, 
and presented his revolver at the 
stranger in the Cape cart, shouting, 
imperatively, “Your name, anil who you 
are!" But, alack, at that moment there 
came a troop of rohfinted Boer* round 
the CVmvr. The colonial was too late 
nnl could not run. and so was instantly 
made prisoner. Seeing that» the man in 
the Cape cart seemed to lie a person in 
authority over the Beers, the unabash
ed colonial remarked. “Well, my game's 
up. and a* you need have mi •hesitation 
row in telling me who you are, sir, «Hit 
of curiosity I'd like to know your name 
still." “Very well." said the Boer, I'll 

» -loll you. I’m Christian Dewet." And

• etc., ever offertd the public. If 
■ bil..!;IOf «tesfand. wml ftl «lumps I r Ft.-niner I'harmer fruui Vaucuuvut 
for exiMMise .•.rmiulu.g; XffiraT""'"*-...
V. Incm\ Buffalo. X. Y.

1 Provincial Hews"
«KffffkfffffPfWf

s
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------- VAHCOIAEII.
The Chinamen who attempted to smug

gle gMHi north <»f silly» from the Dm
JIlÉil. tillII been committed-.u*- jail lor . 
six month* each.

The TVorld publishes the following 
r—idMfraun: ■

Editor Worti: ik •peeiarto the' 'HtHP1 
treul Star, dated May 2.Yth, stated that 
“Mr. Me Arthur aays the American* 
were right in the contenti<m last year 
regarding the boundary line (north of 
Mount Baker), ouiug to an error in the 
original survey." »

I made no such statement. I have not 
■heard uf im.Aumrican■ eœt*niLut; ï%ere 
is no dispute.

j. j. McArthur.
Department of Interior, Office %t Chief

Astronomer. Chnlliwaor, June 1st.
itiui. 1,.

f^EW WE8TVIIÜBTRR.
The appear a net uf a. new tug at the 

foui if Begliii
ated quile a mild sensation, a* it ap- 
fieared to lie a stranger. Sun- hi.nigh 
it was, a* it was recently built and 
launched at Vancouver. It will not le
ft stranger for long, however, a* it was 
built by anil fur. New Westminster' peo
ple, and i* to be trunsferreil to th«* New 
Westminster registry. The tug. by vb- 
tue uf it* high iltM-khoiise, reminds «Hie 
'of the Flyer, and it* name, tty- Kaglv, 
intimate* that it will indeed l«e a flyer, 
although it was so culled ib honor of. 
the West min* ter Aerie of the Fraternal 
Order of Faglrs, thns» iwinlier* of 
which. Messrs. Geo. Price, Rots-rt* and 
May hue, are the owner*. The Kagle is 
tk> feet h'lig over all. with n 13-feet 
beam, and n draught vf * feet 4 inrbe*. 
She is fitted with t|teeple «ompunmlV»u- 

f gine*. 8 inch and Ki inch by 1<t inch 
stroke, ainl 1* ralcithtcil to make tell, 
mile* per ."hour. She ha* been chartered 
to work this reason tn connection with 
the Wadbam'a cannery, Rivers Inlet, 
and will pnseed "north in a .few «lays. 
Yit another tug i* buildiug. and will 

.. shortly be add'd to the Prase I
fleet. This i- the King Çdward VII.

-Vhlcfl -vHl Ik* lanmlnsl from the way* at 
Port Guichon at high tide next Batur-

<f.ty nu>rnmgr^^p^r a *ïaunotl T'Pffff l * 
4i7 feet long over all. with 134) feet 
beam and a " fiot draught. Her engine*. 
SxlU, fore-and-aft compound, with a 
1 I ; ' A«*. w. re b.ult by the St haake
Msrafiim* Works of New Westminster, 
and will drive the new boat along at 
ûtiout nine miles lier hour. The builder 
arid designer is Mr V Martinolbh uf 
i'ort Guicbnn, and as may U? seen by 
any nantirai «‘ye, he lias made a trim 
craft. Fur this a**i,#on nt least the King 
.Edward .Y’H. wtti; yotkin connect ton 
with the Federation Canning Oe>/« Ught- 
huuse «•annery, at 8 te veston. >Uie is the 
first steamer in this province to be

tie smiled grimly, and drove on into th'* 
town. The colonial subsequently that 
night «**ca|ied. It is all very unsatis
factory. but there arc men who mi*» 
lieing fatuous, and even great, just a* 
there -ye women who mis* being béaftti- 
fui. Aqd )p bOth icafnc--a thesé mis-
chaSFe* aWeet other* to siiilne** fur more 
than shame the. iH-rstu.x.^ninisliiitely cop- 
eerned. for a nu rcifal Nature n«*vvr lets 
them knox* nil that they have missed. 
S.. D» .«*t. who Wtis.bi ld #lp, cs4-ap.il.

PA8SEBIOBH8.

I'd steamer I'Mpia from the ftohml— 
A hr.in. L GormsB, E Hester, it w 
Them**, John Ixuigmald, Mies ngn aid, l" 
It Ashler. M \V (iapu. b t‘. TajiiKt. lira 
'rahiitt. W II Ul*hn|i. Mr* lUsliop, J Roui«- 
tw, M Simon. A Trigbln. Vfrs TrlgtÜl, 
Mr* Brown. J Mi* ker. J A Costa. A Marche, 
J Smtrh. M1*e Chtldera. Mrs Oliver. I 
Suudvrth. J MmdU. J «"am-ll, J P'U-lil*. W 
Sanlt, J McTiiviah. J Elliott. Mr* H Dun
bar, H Gra«v, D lien.

Per steamer North Pactflc from the Sosnd 
—H B 1‘almer, Mr* »*«i«»»‘>- j W 1 iwvltleon. 
Mrs Davldikm. Dr W K Burros*. Mr* Bur 
rows. M4** Burrow», Mrs T Bryant, C F 
flood win. Mr» (lor»Jwln. K O dmidwlB. Mrs
r r ressniTn, at it »nr.t mf* Rwr.
Ml** I,HwrviM‘«-. It It Jolmaos, J»illycr. Mr* 
"RtTiT, W îiiWî, J Adsift*. D W wrtdiidn*. 
Mr» KtehMn*. W Blsdsle, ,A_T RirkUStHek. 
F Martin. W u i aiiiptN-ii. n Mile*. J L 
Flos or*. B WH*»». V Allen.- J I. Roll uni. 
<1 Mnthram. H R J->hn*>n, H H Pnolsr. 
Torn George. J Canner. D Richard son, M 
M Miller. Mr* MilUf. Mr* Fn- I .iru. C D 
Sert*. Misse* Miller. Ml** Eddy. (Î 7 
Sherry. H M«<Smeaiighy, Ja# Fvnua. Mr* 
F vena. F Mrlmnald, W Gill, T Jones, J 

Inné*. J M Rorsten, Mr* Terry, Miss

Per steamer Rosalie from the Round- 
R M Xodek. L XV Oirbett, Win Dooley, C 
A Clark, Mr* Heay, C II Chick, MW C H 
«'hick, K Mr* Ja«**ba«Hi. B L
Kunkell, Mr* Kunkell, R Murrant. Misa 
Freeman, a II Grswfonl, Mr* John, Mina 
Stuart. II llumtier, W Midtier. <1 K Harris, 
Ml** Oirratl, Ml** Manning. Miss Ijewl»ton, 
Mr* HU tord, V B Babcock. M Hllla. Mr* 
Pentmttb. F Mclionabl, F McDermott, Mr» 
McDtvmott, I. M Hanw’ui. <; t* Moore, L 
Adam*. >11** I. Andene.ii, Itoee G Pet et 
wm. «’apt Horn, Mr* Horn.1

CASCADE
COMPANY.

SEATTLE.
Capital Stock, $.100,000. 350.000 Share* of 

Treasury Stock.
A lim/t-il number i.f Klmrt-8 of whi<-h aro now offpr.-d nt Flftf-on , 

Cent* pt*r rhare, subject to advance without notice. We own land 
in Snohomish County, near Getcheil; land in King County, near Des 
Moine*; nl*o land in Manon County, all of which is pronounced by oil 
ox|H*rt* to be equal, if not superior, to BentieyIrani* oil lands.

The Company i* also Prospecting in’ British Columbia, and will 
apply for a Provincial Chart C?.

mu UE8ÏIIII6 PEffiS TENDERS.

80 JOHNSON BTBBET.
F. BROOKS  ........I........ A,,. MANAGES.

THephoae: OOce, 383; Residence, TtO.

IE
I* n »n>Hlt word, hot If you wine people 
would cull at my wi-oavl-hnud atHe iM*f<»re 
going i-laewhete t«hi would be convinced 
that We nre the Ivudlng wioud-hand deal
ers. Everything from needle to anchor.

Worts, 14M Yat«»a stn**!, anil 54 Johnson 
atreef. VI«-torta, B. V.

I ltl.li. J. BIT! KN« U i; 1 , Mgr.
Remember we deliver free.

Large 
Fortunes 

Have 
and -f 

Will be t 
Made 1 
in Oil I 

Invest- <• 
ments.

♦ » «- -e- »

Our Moite: ;
A * 

Square? | ^ 
Deal 
and 
No

Misrep- . 
resen- 
tation-

Vlcterla Umbrella Hospital
WSTAV BWNBICK, lUtOP. 

i All klu.le ( MBUF.IX^a iml PARA 
I Klll.S KKI-AIBIIIi UHAKurflKKI» :iml 
; made to order. Workmai.*hni guarutiKtl.

<11 '-j I‘him! nra St. (Near Blanyhardi.Vlcti.rla. 
orders by mail w ill receive prompt at ten

S«-perate tenders, j^e*led and eodoraffth 
will be recHved^by, tl^e undersigned up te» 
3 p. in. on Mirtidfiy, the *Jlth of June, for 
the following elei-t rlcul a vim rain*:

First. For one dynamo, capacity «» light* 
of 2,<IOü caudle p#iwer-#n«di; alw» 50 aerie* 
arc lamp 2,<*w> «y.mile power each. <<>*•

Hecoed. One InenqdeacMit# plant, consist
ing of engine, gem-rator, switch board, sic., 
capacity OO K. W. All the above plant le 
Ih» v .mi'h'te according to aiieciticatlon* 
which «an be seen àt the office of the under, 
signed, to whom the tenders must be di
rected.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
aeoépted,

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. 
Purchasing Agmt for t*e City of Victoria.

City Hull. Mu y 21*t. li*U

Notice.
Take notice that the parlnsrahlp hereto

fore exlatlng between Hwiry KlMn-t. H. 
Nogsnt ddfort and Richard Short, carrying 

' «*n Imwlne** togethvr a* giimaakers, etc., 
| at No. Ti Douglas wtreet, Victoria, und«*T 
| the name, style and Him of II«*ory Short & 

Sim*, ha* thl* day been" «llaaotved by 
mutual cimarnt; Mr. H. Nugent Sh«»rt n*- 
iIrina from the partnerahlp. Mr. IlenFy 
Short and ttlebapd Short will continue the 

i !iu*hi>e*. :iml' alt det.t* due to the said 
* pnrt m nWp nwwf N» paid fo them.

Victoria, B. V., 3l*t "May. J1«M.
HENRY SHORT

! RICHARD SHORT.
_ " H. NUGENT SHORT,

i Wltwee*: H. B. WhiteuHty, Victoria,TF C.

STEAM BOILER INSCFCTORS* EXAtS- 
INATIGN.

Anpllcntlon* for exan lnatlon for Steam 
Boiler lnsiH*«-ti»ni will be r<*celved by th* 
<*bief Inrpwtor or Steam Boilers, New 
Wcatiulnsu-r. B. lip to June l<hb, 15WI. 
Apnllcanta must be between th«* Lge* of S3 
and 5u years, they moat" have had at least 
live year*' practical workshop exie-rtea-e 
as n.aidilblet* <»r te ller maker*, and must 
also bare a thorough undeiatandlng of 
steam englne**rlng.

Kurus of particulars mar he obtained, ub 
request i*t Intending applicant», from the 
Chief IitKpei-tor of wet» .Htdlcra, New 
Wcstinotnater. B. C., and must tie |«r*p<Tty 
filled In and returned to him uu yr b«*focw 
the atwire-nu-ntif>ne«l date.

The «tunlldate* *e)ecte«l for examtnnllo* 
will thf^n be notified a* to date und place 
of eiamlnatlim...

Tbe salary will be StfW» per month.
W. C. WELIaS.

Chief Ounmlwloner of Lauda A Works.
Land* and Work* Department,

Victoria. B. CL. 22ml May,

Ground floor proiH>*itM>na have yicliled 10, 20, 30 and 100 times 
the amount invested within six months. We are in the oil ben inti* 
to reduce o I and make money fur the stockholder*.

Rcm.*mber, only 'JO,000 shares at |5 crut*.

Tlie Hume C-ompanv, of GiltfOrilf, own one wef! flowing nhont - 
800 barrel per day. There ate 100 shares at $1110 par iu tho Com
pany. and a share ia guided atalmut $03,000. -.

Chancellor A- Canfield leased 040 acre* of lumL Tbeljc three wells 
yield ats»ut 2/Uk) barn !* a day. They made an Independent fortune 
and suld out a few unmtb* ago for $3,000,001)/ The Reed Oil Ce. 
soh> ttft boldines for $L8U0t(IB6, The Kern OU < 'onrpnuy stork 
(100,000 shares) could Ik* 1-ought iu October, 18011, for 20 cent* a 
■bam .it prnmit It sells fur .<17 a riaie

Send >onr ordiN-* in n«w whih» there ia an opportunity to get in 
«a the grmmd floor. Stock ty l/« cate per share, aiinjett £u advance

XX I 111"

A Chance for People of Limited Means. Fifty Shares 
and Upwards at Fifteen Cents. Apply,

15 Trounce Ave.,
VICTORIA.

Or «t Jtmei A. Beâg, Sec'j, 124 Pike Street, Seattle.

Court of Revision
■

Healed temlers. addreosed to the iind«w- 
algntwl. amt endurw*! “Teenier fur Heating 

; Apparatus, Kamlunfis. 6. 0.,“ sill be ne- 
i cels I'd at thl* office until Weilncwlay. liflh 
1 June, 1801. Inclusively, for" the supplying 
and placing III position of a healing aupar-
fi i ne nr i ne- ■ TTTTTT- lllllin lllg. iXfl IU n "*p*, re.
<X, acts»rdlng V» plans and *;»«*• Irt-utlmis to 

. be *«-eu at the Department t.f 1‘uMtV Works. 
HALL. DOIVH.AR STREET, VHTlORIA, Ottawa, and at the office» .,f Allst.-r nvmip- 
<>N TV F58DAY. THE BYB DAY OF JiJNB, *iu* OflRof Works. Kamlwpeu B. <and 

^ i ffm. Henderson, Clerk uf Vkutlu, Vlvturi»,at i«p a. m., for the purpose or h«*arlng . ÿ. £*,
complaint* against the a*M<*Mncnt as rondo j Tender* will not be <*>n*ldw«*d un lew*

made on the furjn *uppllcil. uml *lgn«*l

j Notice Is hivpby given that the first sit
ting of the annual <>*irt of Revision of the 

I lfùblcIpâlHy of the llty «if Victoria will be j 
held In the COUNCIL CHAMBERS, CITY

by the Asse*w»r, and for revising and cor
recting the Assessment Roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLFR.
C. M. C.

Victoria.- B. O., FM* day of May, MM.

Notice
TO OWNERS OF DOGS

Any per*» allowing any d«$g In hia ous- 
trsly for the time being to enter any of the 
lake* or upon any of the flower beds or 
gardens In Ileaiim Hill Park, will be dealt 
with summarily, awordlug to the “Parks 
By-Law.”

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER. 

Victoria. B. C„ May Gth, 1901.

with the actual *lgmitu"r«*a uf tmdsnm 
Ar. accepted cheque on a chartered Utnk. 

isiysMe to thi* «knler <»f the Mlulatiw ot Pub
lic Works, equal to ten i**r out. (lO p. e.) 
of the amount of tender, muet a«‘«mnpsnjr 
» I: tender. The « he,MIC w ill It.- f rf,-itiKi 
if the party decline the contract or fall to 
complete the work contrailed for, nml will 
be jgiriii in ce»e --r i" .. ceptahce of

Tie* Department dne* not Mnd irwetf to 
accept the lowest or any tender, 

i By order.
jos. n. rot.

Aiding Se<*rvtary. 
lw*t»nrtment of Pntdlc Work*.

oitawa. ‘J3rd May, li»H.
Newspapers Inserting thl* advertisevmat 

without autborlty frum the LK«partiue*k 
silt not be field for It, .

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C. Jure, 1901.
(!shuc<V In the Tide 1 Survey Branch of

the Department of Marluv aud Flsherits.
Ottawa.)

SUNDAY CLOSING

IB»

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
MOI’NT BAKER WAGON ROAD.

TFfTTiir'Ta'ylorf'TR S TayTor. Î1I** Grelg, F 
Uttlehm. J O f>rr. It Hturgcon. Mr* Ham- i 5 5 
Uu. Ml** Elliott, D G Macdonril, C W 

" Ssrel, Mrs ftaret, T Keith. Mr MÏtcboli. T
v «Ltr.-r. W-MWr

ITIgh Water.

BO YEAffS*
• EXPERIENCE

tamed after Hi* Majesty. . - .. . „ ,, ,,
-•rrawiSi -SFSra-ieè swr
by the magistrate in Rex v. Kennedy, 
th«* notorious action arisfng out of a dis
pute for the possession of the Columbian:

“After carefully considiTing the evi
dence given in this case, ,1 think that 
the defendant. Mr. Kennedy,.«fier being 
lefused peuceaIde possession of the'Co* 
luinl/jpn pri-mUe*?, hail pu right tty lak>* 

into his pjwn hands. 11 »-« pro
per course woifld have 1km‘u tô apply to 
the Court for an order of ejectment and 
fur th«* sheriff r«> have Carried out the 
order. I have no doubt "but Mr. K«*nne«1y 
was ill-advised in the matter, and as he 
any* he hml no intention of causing a 
breach-of the peace. I shall only impose 
a nominal fine uf $2.,">0 and cost*/’

ftOMLAND.
The situation at NÜhtffport ha* <*bang- 

e<l to the extent that negotiation* an* 
going on between fhc management and 
i he men for a .settlement pf tht* trouble. 
The matter prinvipally in issue is that 
relating to the classification of the union 
men in returning to work. The manage
ment says It do * not propose to «lia- 
«rriminite against union ‘ members a* 
sti<-h, but it in*i*ts u|n»u refusing td re
engage the eleiiM’Ilt which i* allegetl to 
have conspired against tfie interest* of 
the smelter. In exercising this choice 
<h<- nuinagemengt claims to Ik* perfectly 
within rts. right* .nul ii uintains that it is 
only protecting the interests of the com- 
rally <n th.- same maimer as would Ih* 
adopted if the element to tn* met was a 
rival company or any other inwtitilthm 
w h«)»e interests clashed with those of 
the company. “The fact that the man 
1* a metbber of the union does not w«*1gh 
xxith us any more than if he were a 
Mason, n Methodist, or. con.neeted wfth 
any other Tralçtnîty <»r orgbblkatton,^ 
says Mr. McDonald, “hut we will not 
employ the men who1 conspired ts assas
sinate."

Ml** L McFadden, J W W Stewart. Mr 
May, Mrx May. D Rowr.n. F7 B Parkinson. 
Ilex Mr Price. Mrs Price, B K Welch. W F 
Buck, F'ruuk UkHi. L G Wing, F Turner. 
11 A Flnleyson, F W I Sherwood, R Mi-re- 
llth, 8 Atklnrun, R E Goam-M. Ale«- Mc
Dermott. Thou Kidd, Mm LiK-kwood, r*pt 
Palmer, G H Mri rally. W tî Tngwrii.f H 
Adam*. Wm SirXangtiloti. Mr* Huneyman, 
.^llss .1.•lining*, J X Healy, Mr* Miiemuui, 
J T Handley, Ml*» Handley, J H M'altv, 
Mr* WuHe. 7-""T.— ~.

Per steamer Utopia from the Sounfl — 
Wednesday—D J Mi-Intosh^.L L Bis-bel, 
Mr* Bis-hel, .Mis* Knns, Mr* Rln.b r, J

n T m. Ht. T’m. lIt.|T'm. Ht. Tm. Ht. 
à. m. ft b m. ft- * h. m. It. k. m. ft. ,

4**—-

Patents

Àt a mwtlng of the «înderslgne-l nro- 
prlrtors «»f iwrlwr sheiis. It wa* .l«'fd«l 
that tbe hour f<w vl.islng thelr place» of 
burines» on Saturday night shall lie eleven 
o'clock sharp, until further notice.

William -Whittaker. Geo. S. Russell. 
Dane* A ltuckhaber, F. W. Van Hleklln. 
Di-nry II. Ball. J«-hn T-xIhuHter, T. U. Dee. 
H. Bust wick. M. C, Win». i.

VlcU4^..-May 17. ^mhbmbbp>—c-

•rs «mpersi-rltHKÎ “Tender for 
M.MBBt Baker Wagon Road/' will b«* re- 
«elved by the undersign.up to aud la- 
«•Ivding Sat unlay, the 15th June, for thw 
«‘«.UFtnictlon of h xviignn r.wd from the gnft 
of tIk* present wagon road at Hiu*k'* Rum h. 
on the right bank ibf the (’hllHwnck river, 
to n pi-lnt above the mouth of Nlesal <-r«»eh.

8|H«4ficstlon* and form* of «•ontni- t may 
Ik* ses» at the lainda end Work* Depart- 

B. tX. at itmtf "

Ccn tin nous Quotations. Leading Markets.
Private Wires. Quick Henries. 

ffT-H. BLASHTTKL1L Manager.
, - J. KtdHOIrtrtft

Agint's office. New Westminster, It. (,, 
the ffi..........r R i Hkli n . • m

I meut tlmlw-r luepe. tor, Vancouver, IX C., 
‘■nml nt The nffiro of K. A. Wttmot, T. 16.. 

«'Ullllwnvk, It. on and after Wednesday.

:i u... i to aniee -.« e n i.» -*i '«• ! j
4 Til. 1 XN 8.4 ‘JiKWt 7.STG21 tl.N “l « 4
5 W... 2<Y* h.a AIÔ8 7..V.11U1 U.U 2J .45 «.4 
ti Th . 2 :tS ‘«.tt-’-'l «si 7.4-H 44 14 ...
7 F ! . .111 T Ô JtttT î I iM«t Tflf I» 27 1.7
ft S«. . . 4 Id 6.8 9D.W 7 it - 10 0.7 14 14 2.4
11 Su.....................21 12 7.M.............. .. 14 or. so ;

to M . IT2H ft.it 21 .to *.1 4 30 4.V lift* 3.»
il TU. .11 ft.ft 22«H Aft ft 111 XS ift.vj 44L
T2 W TX^r ft.tr 22 Mb 2.«14440 5.4 ;
1.1 Tli. X14 >» lift 2t 12 9 2 •'* w 1.0 17 :8» 0.1
14 F.. ,1ft ftft 7.» 2Tt 40U.V 7 20 07 lft .ti «7
1ft Ha.. J« M 7 4............... s 01 “2 lt> 2» « .O (
Hi flu... U2U V.4 17 P» 7J| »**..»■ 1 l « . 
------ l ift 0.2 Ift tft ff’ # S 0-.8 9d 2715Ff.17 M
lft Tu. I iu xv.. 
•jo rii
21 r...
22 Ha.

Mr* Jerome. A Lowe, A Kelwm. F J 
Gr««*ley, J A Osmpb«*fl. Mrw.lH-mar*, Mr* 
Martin. Mrs Jorreau, G Htlglér, X|fs Htlg- 
ler. L iVdllii*. Mrs CNilllns, Mm Knight. Mr* 
Pert, Mr» WUfleson, Jii>thv Martin. F It 
DeHaft, J Oettsskl, J IHcIwoIb# a Wetteeffiel, 
C H Berry. W Wllwm, Mr* Wilson, C ¥ 

xtrnikowskl; Mv Immnr*. .

Lft Tit. 
2# W.. 
27 Th 
2ft. F. • 
2li Ha. . 
:to Si i

1 ftp ft.o lft 4ft T.ft loon oo 22 20
2 47 ft..'! IV lo 7.7.10 4ft O ft 2ft .M 0.7
,t Ul 7 0 IPVii 7 ft H 20 1 2 ..............
4 27 O.ft 10 47 7.Sj 4l 43 tF.ft 12 UM 2 I
ft 20 5.0 "JHX* 7.ft 2 JO 5.ft 12 ft»'3.0 :

«a ai ft.4 21 :to ft. 1 «*i*ft 3.o 1)0 5:4
.............. 22 11 ft.2 « :-4 3.0 . . .^ .. j

. 22 42 ft.ft ft ft« 241............................
. . . . 23 IV Ml- T 1» 2.2 ... ..
............ '2o :;7 ft.ft, 7 4.". 1.8............... i
... ..... . .i ft 11 1.4................. !

Anyone «ending a «ketch and description may qnlrfcly aecertain oar opinion free whether an 
invention i« probably naXentabls Communie*. 
Hune «t net lyconSdentud. Handbook oo Paient» •ent free. Oblast aeaeey ft* securing paient».Paient» taken through Mann A Co. receive 
tpf- ùU nntie#, without charge. In the,Scientific Bmmcan.
A haodaomely Olaetrated weekly. largest dr- 
culaiwm ..f any ecleoUM JAbrifitt Term», fe ■ 
year ; four months, $L Sold Nan newadeelera.»Mtsgsalte.¥

63 YATES STREET.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id.
GAP1TAL 110.000.00,

New York StKks, Bends, Grain and Cettnn en 
Margin nr for Delivery, Strictly Comelsslen
Gorrespundents: Downing. Hopkins A Oo.. 

Seattle.; Raymond. Pynchon A Co., Chics 
go; H«rory tlcwe A Vo, New York.

TELEPHONE 3*2.
»1 BROAD HTHKhT. VICTORIA.

TO THE TRADE
H*vc on hand a large atork of Waltham 

Watch Ca movements. Will aril 13 per

■OTIC*.
Notice la hereby given that I. George B 

Harrieon, of tbt* tMy of Victoria, intend tn 
apply at the next witting of the Board of 
Llrettelng <*uniiile*loiier* a* a l.i.-curing 
Uwrt».. 7urA.ti3iy.4fiT j* fflf, iHnpf* me to *cll wlui** and Hquor* >>y retail cm 
the premlee* khown n* It-wk Bay Hotel 
corner ul Bridge and Work etrccte. Vic 
torts, to Robert WllUumr.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., fhl* 21>th day o 
April, 1001.

ORO. B. IHRRISON.

Feu-h tender must lie accompanied hr ai»
! m cepied b:,nk chtMiue or cv-rtlficate o* do- 
; posit, made payable to the umlerulgned, 
j for the *um of one thousand <#1,CKW dol- 
i lure, a* MM-urlty for the due fulfilment of 
f the .-ornravt. whb-U *luill'>Hi forfeited if tbe 
; party teiulerlnr decline to enter bite coe- 

tmet v ben caned tpon to do *«». or If he 
j fall to <i mplete tbe work e«,otrnrt«Hl for, 
j Thj* cheque» of unsticcecsful tendiwr» wl*
] Tn* n-turmri to them tpon tin* execution of 
the c<mitruer.

I Tenders will not be considered mill*» 
made .out on the form* aupplitri ami
fv llti tin- actual algiuit urea uf the li iuh rcr*.

~JTgflrtnMiF^wr>iiiy'Tg3flcr~B6rnifiaii i«i|wiy1 - 
I accept «*L ——- .o

VV. 8. GORK,
j Deputy Ci-u.mlari. uer uf lovuls & W « rke.
! Land* and Works L>cpsrlnh*nt,

Lhwpslsg j Vlctdria. B. U., 27th May. ttW>l.

r a

CONS1GNBICS.

I'cr ateamer RnAalle from the Roythl— 
H J Pitts, E M Nodek, M W Wnltt A Co. 
Wataon A McGregor. Writer Bros. Oke'l A 
Morrl*. Brackman Kvr Ou, II A Paint Co, 
K trprior A Co. ,

Per steamer Vtoptv from the Nound—> 
Wpllcrl Pro*. Wllwm Bros, M H Smith A 
<V>, Max Dauphin H J ITtta. Bn>,yvu tc 
Oooiior. W G Dickson Co, 8 Lctacri N J 
Andcnwm.

Per st«*ame> North Peclflr from the R'-itnd 
—J E Town ley, Vaki A Brooks, R T wil
liams, T N Hibbcn A Co, A B Office.

Per stcemer Utopia from the Hound— 
v\ edecedsj M It Bmltli A w » ('..ills, 
ter. Csnnlhghani Fldw Co, J Langman, O 
M Owkeen, John Omib, Il R <>». It 1L 
lilt Let A Oh Patton A Him. Nctt FîtllMOn, W 
T HeddW*. T N Hlbtmn A Co, D D S«N>tt A 
Co. H Manaell, J D Wilson, tiw E Mutin**, 
Brown A C-oopor, IltHUn-k.

Ttic bonvlrmt, man tn Arocrtcs, if not In 
the world, la I*as Tricksy, «if Glenwood, 
’«Via., who tips the bourn nt M*) |n»iiii«1m.

CONSTIPATION
GARFIELD TEA.
ALL DRUGGISTS. 36 OffiKTB.

Tb«* Tlms^uaed la Partfc Htandanl. for j oent. below Hat i*-t«-e*. 
the 1211th meridian Wet. It la count «ni
it>.m to 24 wmrmsruêmgm to wn-
night.

VICTORIA FlllK ALARM SYSTEM. !"
Headquarters Fire Department, Telephone 

No. 538.

3— Blrflenge W'k A Reperloc Rt.. Jamea 6.
4— Csrr and Blmcoe airoeta. James Bay. 
R—MlcWgau and Mcnalea flie.. James gay.
6— Menâtes and Niagara Hts., Jamea Bay.
7— ̂ -Montreal, end Klugstim Kta., James Bay.
8— Montreal and Hlmcoe Bta., James Bey. 
V Della* 1M. and ttmcos Rt.. James Bay.
n Vas...... ter and Burdette iB66K
16—lftmgla* and -Humboldt atreets.
18—Humboldt and Rupert atreets.
21—Yntee aud Brond streets.
2ft— Fort and Government streets 
24— Yates and Wharf streets. b
2-ft ■ John*«»n and Oovenmurot atrc«*ts. L
'ay Douglas etre«*t, between Fort A View.
27 - Headquarter* Fire Dept., Cormoraut St.

I \ irxv and Blum hard Street». « '
33--Fort and Quadra strtWe.
84—Yates and Cook wtr«*eta.
36-Yates and Htajriey avenue. - ,
36— Jum-tieo Oak Bay and Csdboro made.
37— Cadboro ,^n«| Richmond ror.de.
41 Quadra and Pandora stwta.
42— Chatham and Blnnebard streets.
43— f.ale«lonla and Cook atreeth. 
lft Spring lllilge.
ftl- Douglu* and Dlacorery street»,
62—Goverameut and Prints as *t recta.

"* road and Nci^fid St rest. 
ft4— Fountain, DiHigiae St. and UillaWs Ave.

awBY mm m
f. 6. *1 $ (l

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND
PROVISION 1ERCMANTS

40 Y4TB8 BT.. VICTORIA.

NOTICE.
All mineral -right» are leeeraed by tha

Emiulmalt \ Nnnaliuo Railway Company 
wltnln that tract of land bounded. »n the 
Noutn by the south boundary of O>mox 
District, on the Beat by the Rtraits of 
Ge«»rgla, on the north by'the 50th parallel, 
and on the weal by the boundary or the HL 
\ N. Railway I Mind Great.

LEONARD H. HOLLY,
I And Commissioner.

Netke to Contractors.
Ternier* are Infill*! f«.r# thc*ro!i*tru«-tl«si 

of a wharf nt I'ort Hen Juan, West I'oset 
of Vnnixui-er Mand.

Drawl..gs <nd fooclllraUoh'ft «-an l»e seen 
nt the oitl«-e of the undondgnwl. Kuoni 4, 
Bank of Commerce Building, VU^oria. B. C. 

leiaait. ur any teod«*r -not uwcimarlly se-
I 1'cudcr* to ho In on dr before 12 o'cl«*clt 

ikwu of Thuradey, June 13th. IfflH.
II. K~ NEWTON.

............................................................... ....

ftft -John amf Bridge etrex-t*;
64—Cat her! n«* «treet, Victoria W«»et 
lift— flprlngfletd Ave., and Esquimau roo 
71 -Douglaa street and Burnside road.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
| 8*o«o St., Between Panoo*. ' 

and Johnson.

0 »»»»»»»»»»»

NOTIVK.
If Alvin Kngrik, of Victoria, does not. on 

or before 6th day «*f June. B*H. pay hi* 
ahare of the a**«**sment work for the year 
It ■Ml ou the Vlula and, Guldemar Mineral 
Claims, situated on Boat Basin. .Hesqulot, 
hi* share will be, under the amendment to 
th«* Mineral Act. Inv«*sted and dlvld«*d 
amongst the co-own et*.

(Signed) NIG FT, I* CAMPBELL,
F. JACOJIHEN.

0EAMEN3'raTinL>-
rrem smr, tiaont. u.

I *' ----ort* FROM 6 P.*. TO 10 P.Ï.
Th, lualttnt. If Im frr th. r*. *, *.11-

C*. Mid alilpploc s.n.r.11,. U w.ll 
•d with peper. ,nd , tnpnm b«r.
'JT™ .** ™”t h-r- to •»»«« p.ro.1 of lltmnn c h. h.d for oet-

*•>*»■ .CT*<N«lo* tr B.MS*.AN ar* hnrtll* wWnutoa

NOTICE. ,
Totter i* hm-tiy gtron that I Intend to 

apply to ihe Board of IJcenalng tVjoimfca- 
altiaers at their next witting ne a Lt<***nalsg 
Wirt fur a transfer fh Jno. Lawson and 
<*ha*. Lnww.ii of my 11<*«*n*«- for the «le sf 
wine* tmé liquor* l,y retail upon the pre- 
iiiIjm** rituate on the aoutheael corner sf 
Yates and Btnnchanl strift*r*, Vtotorta, b. 
C.. known as the Retreat *nl«*»n.

Dated this day uf May. 1U01. . .
J W RIG LES WORTH.

... r—Weller Brpd. have everything .lu tho 
way of Bicycle Supplies, qnd are in a 
position to do your repairs at short no- 
ttefi. <• •

'ANTAL-MIDY
« twMdf let «N*. .

NOTICE.
Not le» lli hereby riven that- I. William 

Field, of the City ,.f Vb turt i. intefid t«» 
apply at the next witting of the P<flrd or 
Licensing tNimmlBidoueif- a* a UAram 
court, for a transfer of the license, held by 
»e.to sell wines and Hqtiers by retail tm 
the premise* known a* the (Vmmcrrttl 
hotel. e«>ruer of Dopgla* add Cormoraat 

I streets, tn the City of Mrinri*, B". t* 
Stephen White au.l Matthew H. Mrt.abe.

Date I at Victoria. B. C.. this 6th day of 
May, MW. WM P1KLI>

NOTICE. 4
Notice I* hereby given that thirty days 

afit-r «late. 1 Intend to apply to the Chief 
<Vinnilwri<>n«*r of Land* and Works for per- 
mlfcrion to purrh»*e lf*L«cr<*s of land oo tbe 
Skc.*nn river, descrih«*«i ;i* follow* Com- 
nienclng at a point marked H. A. 8. N. W. 
<‘or.. «m tin* south I wok of Kleuuja us Uekl. 
vri«vk at It* Jumotlon xxlrh the Rkveoa. 
then-e east -4<l "eheinwr «natif 4«
vlialu*. thence west to the-Skcena liver, 
and /heme north to point «if cotomeace»-

bated at Kit ea la*. May 10th. if*».
8. ARDBN fllXGLEHVIlRT.

1‘er J. II. Mdingor.

1 su»-r turi«.:ir«vT-i
*'<#**T.f ' ..V"
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REIMS

a number of wtr.dbwji smashed. 

FAVOll COMPULHORY SAJJ5.

Wholesale Merchants
sssssssssessssssssswsssses

'q

®r trodWMi* V*wkr jr.

LACUOJWE t**#5^7,
O», lui LIsCTor the Gatu« * of the Present

TIE BUSY MAN OF TO-DAY

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO.. ID.
«2 GOVEBN31 ENT STREET.

»r Ht VUiorta.
if Mtp.M mwm* war*July 17v Nanaimo at

#2->» riv«h f«»r o.no-teiU Interest in gi**l 
leyltlmaro paying hu*lm*«. to trawl with 
pit rt nor : la rge profil*; no canvsaslng. For 
anyone who van .meet the above ro«piln*- 
nieutf tbl* I* n mrv luialm»** ••pciilug. 
Address ••l.uveatlguie," Tluieti Ofllvv.

iàuiâS

The WRONG Way to Talk.

p <f}'

iKtl-WI

Iflfl

VICTOBIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JUNE Ô, 1901.
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Hair Brushes
We ran antIrfy you In this or 
way other hue of

Toilet Goods
Am to assortment, quality, style 
aait price. Let ua show you our

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST. 9

N. W. Oor. Ynte* end Douglas St». 0 
OOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

MRS. M’KtNLBY.

I’asees Another (Nxufortable Night 
—Visit of Presilient to Buffalo

AhàuüoïKil.

WILL TIB UP NEWSPAPERS.

Ilea11 of pedemtt*«l Union Makes 
Threat on Behalf of Machinists.

( Ane<M-iRtr<l Press.)
New Y-urk, June 5.—The IleruUl this 

■iioming sun»: “At a meeting of «l«»le- 
fcutv* from the Ontrul Federated Union j 
to In» held to morrow, official cogiMsaitee 
will be taken of. the » trike of member» 
of the International A max‘ration of Mji 
t-hinixts. It wan naid to-day that die 
<Wuitra 1 Federate^ Union would eu<h>r»e 
the wtrike, and urge it* members to as- 
cmt the machiniat* with con tri buti< m* of

At the headquarter* of the I liter na
tional A»*ocint>un of Machiniste, Uon- 
atant Booth, business head «*f the asm- 
nation, mi id that the strike now really 
irotned a lwit the factory of a well 
known firm wdUch manufacture»! print
ing prewar*.

“If they undertake to start up with 
non union men,” aaid Mr. Booth, “we 
v.ill tie np *rery newspaper and printing 
«f6<w in the United State* tming their 
grewwn». We have won this strike ex
cept for the «shop* of hi* firm and a f *\v 
other* in thia neighborbo<*l, and we pro- 
14 ce to foree the acceptance of our 
t»rm» by tlewo people by invoking th» 
l id of organixed labor everywhere.**

DEATH PRKDICTDD BY PALMIST

The Gloomy Prophecy of Fortune Teller 
Prove* Correct.

(AiwOvtaU*! Press.)
Duluth. Mmn.. June;r8.—Mrs. C. J.

Woit. aged 24. wife of C. J. Went. while 
àm (lhivago recently visited a palmist 
wah a crowd of friends, and was startl
ed to Ik* informed that she had I sit 30 
days to lire. She laughed the matter 
«jff and made light of the prediction, but . 
evMeutly it impie considerable impies- j

_ekm__ upon her. After a visit of two ,
week* in Chicago Mr*. Went went with [ an‘* AInn-fifguaoo.

(Associated l’rees )
Washington, Juju* 5.-Dr*. Sternberg, 

Johnston and Rixvy were in coafeultatioa 
at tin* White House for half an hour this 
forenoon, after 'which' the Mli>wiug bul
letin, timed 11 o'clock, «a* given out 
•‘Mr*. McKinley’s physicians re|x»rt that 
she has had a very comfortable night 
and that her general condition is some
what improved;”

Washington. June 5.—The President 
will not be able to In* at fhe Pan-Am
erican exposition at Buffalo on June 
13th, the day which was designated as 
1‘Kpstdent‘e day. After tin* abandonment, 
of the northwestern portion of the, Presi
dent's tour the improvement in Mrs. 
McKinley's condition Inspired the man
ager* of the ex|Hisition to hope that the 
President wotijd Is* able to k«ep his en- 
gagement^at Buffalo, but sin<e returning 
to Washington. Mi*s. McKinley's condi
tion has been so dangerous that it is 
considered idle to speculate upon this 
possibility of his leaving her for 4s

BRITISH AMBASSADOR SAKL8.

Lord 'Fannccfotv Isiives for England— 
King Edward Will Not Witness

(Associated Press.)
New York, June 3.—Ix>rd Pauncefote, 

the British ambassador to the United 
States, sailed on the St. Is»uis Unlay. ' 
He is returning to England, for a rest, I 
and expect» to lie gone until early in j

1.1 t kill t 11..•*.» u’ku luiOctober. He said that there was 
chance of the King coming to this coun
try to witness the yacht ra v*. Rp«*ak- 
ing of the accident to the Shamrock 
he said that there should 1m* tto law to 
regulate the height of the mast* and the j 
amount of canvas to be carried. lient.- j 
Governor Timothy I . Wotslruff also | 
Milled on the St. I«oui*.

City Auction 
Mart •(" v—y w
JONES, CRANE & CO. |
Auctioneers, Appraisers. Real Ratals end 

Commission Agents.

AUCTION SALES -if
TUESDAYS

FISHING BOATS LOST.

A WRECKED CONSTITUTION.

The Defender’s St«s*l Mast B«-nt Double 
—Generous Word* by Sir Ttfusna*.

One Hundred and S--venteeu" Men Given 
Up for Lost.

(Associated Prçss.)
Saint Briux, France, June f». Five 

fishing 1 fonts which went on a fishing 
i mise in Iceland water* have been miss
ing for two mouths, and are now con
sidered to have I ou mb'red in a gale on 
April Oth. Their en tin* crews, number
ing 117 men, are believed to have jkt- 
ished. There i* general mouniiifg here 
and in the neighboring villages.

' House Furniture Bought Outright for Cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty
Will fill appointments In city or country. 

TBL. tM.
Dominion Government Auetloveere.

(A sms‘I a It'd Trrss.ï
New'port, R. I., June 5.—The (Vmsti- 

ttition, with ht*r (*Ulaj»,s»d steel liant 
la ut double. ' started early to-day for her 
builders’ works at Bristol in tow of her

dvurock, June 3.—Sir Thomas Upton 
sa^il I*» & reprvfu-ututire of the Awemd- 
« ted Press to-day : “It i* needtess tx> say 
1 have h**$nl with the greatest regret 
t»f the accident to the (’oustitutkm. But

STRIKERS’ OUTBREAK.

Attack Girl Employées and Hurl Stones 
at Factory.

< Aseo<-lit ted Press.)
Passait*. N. J., June 3.—There was an

other outbreak on the part of flu* girl 
strikers at the Aehesion -1 In rdt-u Ooto- 
pany’s hander kerchief factory toil ay. 

! The striker.» made u fient* attack not 
• only on the girl* who reported for work,

I tr,„« it. win n,w.o a gr.wt op.« | .K',!'^
arrangement*. I am more than glad 
that no one wa* hurt. I *ymimthize 
de**ply with all concerned, more In %iew
t my own recent experience.
Hristd. It. !.. June 5.—When the 

wrecked Constitution had been examined 
here, to-day It was mi id that repair* 
would take two weeks.

THE GOLF BURNEY.

Great Champhnidiip Content 0|x*n<d To
day— Hurry Vardou Drove Off.

(Associated Press.)
Gull*me. Scotland, June 5.—Play in 

the open golf rhiuiplornkp <*ont<wta com
menced thia morning at MntrfleU!. The 
weather was bright and cool. There 
wer * MU entries, the largest U»t on record, 
including all known professionals, and 
among the amateur* HtRon. Liîdîaw

THE COMMONWEALTH (’EKEMONIES. |

visit.«• FYis.i New SiMitU Wales Describee j 
tbè tViet»ratine at Sydney.

II. Borrow*, who aniled fnan Sydney, I 
New South Willis, a few days ago, gives 
an hit «went I n g dvwrlpthm of the gnmd 
(Van in oil wealth celsbrnthm which took place 
Ht Sydney some time ago, when some 10,000 
British tn*qw from all parts of the world 
were stationed at that place and participat
ed hi the went. The eity was beautifully 
ll.Iiin.lnuted and demrattsl. and ns the enor- 
uious pleasure seeking, gaily dr-wsed and 
noisy crowd thronged the stm*ts of the 
capital city <rf New South Wales the seepe, 
he says, was one which would Impress one 
so forcibly that It would certainly In* a 
long “time before the memory of It woohl 
fade.

The programme Which had been drawn up 
H’«s of an escei*dlngty i la borate nature, 
but, perhaps, the tnowt Interesting feature 
of It was the review. This' was atlended by 
tbimwuds. and as the British soldiers. In
cluding t’obmlnl volunteer». English troops 
and the far famed Bengal Iameers, went 
throtigti the vurkais esmise* they were

fih-mts to a small town aero— the 
Indiana bonier, where a party wa* 
given in her honor. One of~tt$6 Tiidîca 
witli whom Mr*. West had b«-en playing 
cards proponed to tell her fortune. Again 
the fatal prediction was made that Mr*. 
West lw4 k»- w*5~k* H» live.
Two day* brier Mrs. West t*onteamed 

* of feeling ill, and return»*! to h<v home 
jf in Duluth.—Emtn-iit physicians were 

«athtred in consultât ion. bur despite their 
liest effort* * he «led list Thurwlay, the 
lant day of i Ite f*»Hl two wVek*. 'l'he 
doctors in attendance u|wui Mrs. XVext 
**y that Iter fortmre-tetiing cinwhhitrT1 
tmdoubtislly exerteiL-ah inHiienc»» to pro
duit* the woman's «k-dth.

Harry Vardan drove off. He is a lug 
favorite for first honors. There wa* a 
largo rnllrrv nt «rrntim,

With the conclut*i«Mi of half of the 
find, round in the gulf contests. Hurry 
Vanlon was leaiting with a m»wv of 77.

A BRUTAL CRIME.

Young Cirri to Have Been Killed 
Her Mother and Brother.

By

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, June 5.—A"special to the Tri

bune from Auroru, M’o.. -ay* A woman 
and her non, arcus<<d of murder, will !*• j 
iynehtil if "the plans of a mob in Stone 1 
county are n«»t fu.»tra>Ml. 'l'he charge 
in that they kilivil AJk*e SsUion, iu years 
of age, the woman’s daughter. They 
lived near Cape Fair, and rht* girl’s Isxly 
was found in the river by fishermen. 
The supposition was that she”had "c«.*'ih- 
ntittisl suicide on awount of n love affair

......-- ^ u.<.a»T ■■mm-. .1, irî-
however, a ST-vcTi-yrrrr^irTmTîr TT-, 
Btr’llkm rouf* *s<*l. s tying that While Mr*. | 
Stilliun held tli**’ girl her itepwou broke 
h«v n»H-k with a poker. Afterward* j 
they wrapiNsi the lan'ly in u comforti-r 
and threw it in the river.

THE PORTE PAYS.

French Amhmwmbs* Ranks a* a Modem 
Miracle Worker.

> Associa led , Press.»
Constantinople. J him* 3.—The French 

< intlhesy :* being fi*licitnt«*l by tin* <»(1i- 
cnil* of the other embassies for sei-uritig 
tin* settlement "of its Armenian uuiswiiere 
claims. The Porte on June 4th paid 
over the balaui c of tin* oau-
[.en sat ion demanded for Ftvnch losses.

BIG FIRE AT l’KKlV

ire.it <* hi Ha gin I ion TVok Place Yts 
tmlay in the Vhihwe tMpkal.

(Aseocla'tvd Press.)
Berlin. .Inn*» 3. —A special dispatch 

flout Pckiu. dated Juin* 4th, says a great 
conflagration has occurreil in the F«»r- 
1I(Wh,*ii UîtyT, The* Ainerii-ans and Jaie 
an<w are barring all access to the

obtainable.

ACTOR A'ITHMPTS SllClltE

mNSUMITIVKS SHUT DVT.
Ifncli* Sam Will Shirt Ont 111 Iromi

grant* Afflicted With TulHTculonis.

(Associated Press.)
Xêw York, J une Tu—^The «uder of su-

derly, r^^^IvTr^rnos *^Fitcïdè, /*ommls- 

*iom r c^f immigration for thi* port, that
tubercnlosbi of the lungs is to . lie <i)n- 
Fider-NÎ a «langerons contagious dlsinse. 
is expected to re*»lt Lh n large decrease 
is th « nuinlsT of immigrants admitted 
to the country. Heretofore immigrants 
having tuberculosis of the lungs have 
been ailmittel, "unless the dis»-asc was 
at an advanced stage.

New York, June 5. Cha*. Camie. 
known on the stage as Crgnjey Douglas, 
a member of William Collier’s “Un the 
(JuieA" C-irtntMiny. now playing *t the 
Madison Squart*. theatre, "htfempteil to 
eommit suicide early to-day by taking 
morphine. Camie is now a prisoner iiv 
the New York hospital. It is thought he 
will recover. —

DEATH OF REV. X. W. I)()BBS._

NOT POISONED.

-Analytical Chemist Finds Rumors of 
Priest Being Puhyjneil Unfounded.

I A**'** luted Press.)
N«-i<' York. June 5.—The r«*|iort of Geo. 

A. Ferguson, an analytical < hemist, who 
made an < of t In- *toma< h of
Father Phillips, tin- ila*«4tAu, Pcnuayl- 
vanwi. irr»«*st. fuymd dead in the apart
ments of “Dr.” Kirke Stanley t lm*e 
weeks ago, show* that- Father Phillip* 

i*wa* not poiaoneil. The report was sub- 
mltte«I t«> A'si-tatit District Attorney 
Gan an
rtlpiél before rho <*or<mer ton lay.

WILL MISS THE FEAST.

John W. McKay, t»n Ibdated Boat. Pre- 
ig Banquet.

(Assoelated Press.)
London; June 3.—The WJilte Star line 

*teanier Teutonic was siglibsl off Brow- 
head at 0 o'clock thi* morning. Tben*- 
fi r^^it will not Ik* possible for h«*r i»as 
•* tiger* ' to teach Loudon l»efor«* 0 
iVIfs k Thursday monring, and Mr. John 
W. M«*Kay. *-ho is on Iswird. will not be 
nbk* to attend the banquet <«f the « ham 
1* r of eoiuiuwrco thi* cveuiug. a* he had 
Ik»|Ks! to'do.

CR( )W \ LAND SA LE.

Province of Qm-hir ffeup* Jldlf a Mill
ion From Her Tfuiin'r Limitk.

dollars was realised by the Quels-v gov
ernment by the gale of the vrowp thulN-r
limits y»-sferd:iy.

(AawMdMted Tree*.)
Kingston, Out., Jutie 3.- Rev. N. W. 

Doblts, ngeil «7. a Chureh of England 
clergyman f>«r the hist fifty years. dh*d 
this morning. He was f«»r neveu year# 
r«*et >r of St.. John’s church, Portsmouth. 
Ibs-eased was m'i allele of Sir llichar«l 
Cartwright.

Tenant Farmer* of Ulster Pan* Ry»olu 
tiqn to That Effect.

(Aew-datfd Ptew ) __
Belfast, .Tun * 3.—A cf.nvcntiOB of 4,000 J grvvflxi with cheer upvn ebter by tli- 

tenant fanners of Ulster held hen* thi* thuslastle crowd, 
aftern ma passed a resolutkin In favor of 
the compulsory i*ilu of land after Thomfla 
W. Russell. M.P.. parliamentary himti*^ 
tary of local tsianl. had maile a sp«ss h 
denouncing the system of dual owuvr-

. MAGAZINE BURNING.

(Aaaociated ITese )
Vallejo, Cal.. June 3.—«A magnxine at 

th** Mare Island navy yard containing 
about twenty tonv of *m«»kele*j* powder 
igpitisl this morning by chemical afctkm.
Tbv |fvwdtv ilid n«>t explode, but geu- 
eratisl enough gas. and smoke to. for*o 
the t*»p i»ff the magarine. The powd'*v 
is n**w slowly burning. It i* far re- 
inovcd fnmi the black p«»w«ler, and there 
in un dsng—r of. an. explosion. The 
maaaaiue, which wh* '«sWistmctisl in 
1H37 at a nuet of smral hundred thou
sand dolàon», will be a total low.

FIRE AT PERTH.

(Associated iTcfc.».) '
Perth. Ont.. June 3.—Fire lant night 

did «lamage to the -extent of $14.<*W) to 
the drygviod* *h*rk of J. H. (Tiarb-s, and 

to the grocery store of W. II. 
(Churchill in Hetnl«»r*on block on Wilson 
*tn»ct. The k>s* is covered by insur-

MOUGAN BUYS TAPEXTIUFjS.

(Aanoefated Press.)
New York, June S.—A dispati-h to the 

Herald from Berlin siys: ‘ The Marqui* 
De Ralleroj has sold to Mr. .1. 1’ M r 
ifajfi four large tapestries after Boii«h* r, 
from the Chateau De Ballemy, for 
BOO."

TG^GN'D) BROKER DEAD.

(Awoelated l*ress.)
Toronto, ‘June 5.—P. Browne, the .old- 

■ T actlro atrx i< hroki f to T roe to, Is 
de«uU ag«t| 78 year». He was .>u** of the 
originators of the Toronto St<»ck Ex
change.

STEAMER LINE SOLD.

(AswK'Inted Press )
Yarmouth, N. S., June 5.—The Yar- 

munith Stenm*hlp <’«>. wa* sold to-ttor to 
the Donrinioti Atlniktic railway for $2dO,- 
000.

DIDN'T I.OOK IT.-

r rt»** it*

SteaiiN-r ClNiruicr left .Vancouv«*r at 
i o'Hodf t!.i> afternoon, oftor eee- 
n**-tHtg wuh the. Eastern train.

Ste.iwer Amur will coine no farther on 
1er n4«m vo) age from SkngWay this

■ >
for Skagw i,iy mi tTi«- 7th Init., ami on 

-tbv s»4»«*ilulv «late of fhç Hating, which. 
4k statist iu another column, will n«»t In* 
rvinly Jar- nervier for ’a week or two y«*t. 
Owing to till*, her agents >uy*. th** 
A mil. will not have,,tine* to come down 
B»-XicUqji. UoneeqWhtitly ill Victoria 
pa■nfr*-rS-al|i.» fmjfrtir l. .irlng for fthag-

If th«* strike of 4hr** m«*tal miking 
trades imi-Hi-i <*f Rest tie i- wa* art tied 

■
fort will In* made, it is said, by the manvr 
fiv-turem to literate th-*ir *hupe with 
uoh imhiu wurkun-n. One «»f the holding 
mem tiers «»f tin* Shop (rivuers’ Asaoc’a- 
tN’U is «|iii*t«if in tin* Seattle Times ns 
saying; “Gur OMUK-Lation has received 
during the pa*t few w«*eks nt least 3**»* 
«fqdie»itit»tts from ^kHh-d inarhini*t> and 
lioilermalwa in the Bust who arc not 
itliiibykcU with - any union organisaüon. 

“X7 a lèTiffeF ’. .rTSîT ^fflWf " ta TitWfty-wf- 
material in the ranks of noti-uniou iimi- 
chiuista in the East nn«l Middle Went 
to operate the shot»» in Spittle. There 
has never Isim - a «loulq «if thi*. ■ While 
tlie nia«‘binist* are w«*U orgnni*«*«l lo«*nlly, 
the union men in the East are not so 
numerous a# they are out hen*, ton can 
-afely way that not n iiuhiInt of the 
Metal Tr.iihw Association has w«*akencd 
in th«- |KN«iii«in taken at the b«*ginning of 
th«* strike **t alwolut#* ri*sietuncc .to the 
demands of the striking workmen. Hu
mor* have been put in «iron hit ion by the 
men that some of our member* were 
getting ready to open lh«*ir idutp* ami to 
grant the «lemamfs of the strik« rs. This 
h» not true. No ‘single member -of the 
Metal Worker»' Awsocfcrtlon Imw any~htcn 
"th«*r tlmii to stay with this fight until 
it i* finished. Th«»y have pra«*tically 
cl«>*«*«l «low n th<»ir plants lw*entis«‘ it I» 
chea|H»r to have *)*••»«» idle than to toae 
money every mouth in the payment of 
• he schedule for n’tre hours' work now 
ihîilùaidtsl by the men.’’

Another event that created a great «b al of 
luterest was an exhibitU« given by the 
B«*ngal I^ui«-«va In attacking « fort. The 
event was replete with existing Incident*. 
The Lancer* nm«le attack up. n attack upon 
ti e fort, but without *uwet»s. as the strorg- 
lioht was |»rovld«s! with all modern fittings, 
and fïie mlni** wBIcB ftlffrarndiHt Ttlé'fcrt 
would op«*n up with an annihilating fire 
when th«* lamc«‘ra nuule « of ih«-lr fainooa 
charge*. However, at UM 11««- fort was ay 
fared, and the Tailn’ehi ms («SiimT vaifif* rtllt 
rMnrbm*; In fact. Mr. Burrows snr* ttiet 
■tbc..*ham fight was the n*>nt mtitalic affair 
of the klii«T he hHd vrer-|i*<Hh«‘ pl«^snre uf 
svvlug. The Bengal Isincers a.lao gave an 
exhibition nt riding, et whleh they are

Ite will leave In * short time for Ban 
giyrtapo, and fixau there he will bAtrne; _ 
aero** the continent to New Y - -rk. fmn 
whence he w4U taken trip fo the-*Ud Pohh- 

After visBIcg the Mother ♦ be
will leave by the f.i*t«*»t àtiamer for home.

TELEPHONES
PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 

TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

—Tn fhc pifflci* c«mrt thi* morning flO. 
ball advanced *by a drunk wliv uegb* ted 
to ap|tcnr was ertrcateil. Another drunk 
was fiiM‘«l $3 or ten days' imprisonment. 
Oirciis Jimmy, who was gathered in yes- 
tenia y by (’-unstable J. WVxwl, was fine«I 
*1D am! $2 eneta, or tycnty day*’ im- 
priaonment. Tin* two dollars sniq»^*in«*n- 
tary consiats of the int«*rpreter‘* fee and 
the carnage hire, for It must lie rvmetn- 
bvfed that Jimmy hide to the |»o1i««* sta
tion in state.

—Every visitor t«i the «ity sluHikl 
drink Kola Tonic Wine, and l*e sure you 
get the genuine and original with thv 
trade mark of bunch of <‘«d«Ty on label, 
others are imitation*. *

llRt’AUSK,

“My Is»y,“ *aM tlw* wily politician, “take 
the adrift* of one who know», and do not* 
Nrk tfiat (dllce. ) «si will find u only an 
empty., iswi-o-i fttWYnr; "'tteridf**.'* > .M th- 
wlty‘poUtkia*, sfter Do* yoeag man had

Dennis Is It that, ma'm? 8urc .’11» jiUgbly :4*«hhed- hfim awd toft, “1 whut that offie.- ***** of the nxerngv is sl«w. are now being

Four eoneemitlvr matches nnd f«*ur vtv- 
torie*. Kueh Is the re<nVil of the VMorla 
laenswe club so far this sK-awm. Should It 
keep up, every member of th«* hs-al club 
will be crowned with laurel bwvvs.

Tlie olttidflV schedule of matelnw of th** 
B. C. A. L. A. U ap|N»mled. This U the j 
only ‘accurate* list, the others that have Iwcu ; 
publlshvil Mug lneorre«-t. It Is a* follows; , 

May I!.—-Victoria at Nnnaluio.
May IK—Vancouver at -New Weetmluetet. 
May V*4. New Westminster at N<im«lm«>. j 
May y». Vaneeinver at Victoria.
June 1. - Victoria at VWifynver.
Julie N.-Nanai mo at Vtwiwviw.
Jun<f; Sfc—-Victoria at New Weatnlntiter. j 
Juna IK. -Nanaimo at .Vfetorln.
July L—New Wvetuiiiwter at Vancouver. 
July la Vanilnio nt New Westmltwler.

Aug. X.—Victoria at VanuNiver.
Ang. .1. New "Westminster at Nanaimo. 
Aug. lO.—New WintniDfster at Vaucuuver. 
Aug. IT- » it toria at XiuuIumi.
Aug. 17.-r-Vancxmver at New Westminster. 
Aug. 21.—^Victoria nt New Westmtmitpr. 
Aug. 31. Vancouver at Ylotort».
Kept. 7.--Vr*lUMtiver at Nanaimo.
Kept. 14.—Nana Ins» nt Victoria.
Sept. 21.—Ne w West minster nt Victoria.

-Nanaimo at”New Westminster.

club wa* held last evening, whcti ^e «pii 
tkm of arranging t**r a few gaunw in' the 
near future with either Ta«*onio. <?f thuttle 
«u fully dhk*usae«l. , v

A GOOD OUI (ill MKDIV1NR.

Iri Kj.tMks well f«»r Chamberlain*» Cough 
Kcntcdy when dnigglsts use It In their own 
families in prefenmis* to any. other. “I have 
•old Chaiubetialn's (Nsigli IL-uu-dy for the 
toisj five year* with complete mitlsfactlon t«> 
in)self and custom«»r*.”"**y* Druggists J. 
Goldsmith, Van Rtten, N. Y. “I have nl 
way* used It In my own family l**»th for 
ordinary cough* ami nd«l* and- for tin»'‘cough 
following la grlp|N*. nn«l find It v«-ry «dflca- 
« t«ius.“ For sale by H«*uUers<*i Bros.., 
Wholesale Agents.

FI RUT-BORN (Till.DBEN HTKoNGFHT.

' It would s«-em that first Ixirn eh I hire tl ex
cel later burn children In height and weight. 
Thia may be due to the greater vigor of the 
mother at the birth of the first child. Wo 
are reminded <»f ;i f:i«'t, niéfilîoiipd hiler. 
that "out of fifty great men of thi» eeii- 
tury. .'Hi per c«*nt. were th«* yotmgewt sons.

In Bnglainb It was f«siud fhat growth de
generates ns w«t go Iow-it In tlie* social 
Kcale, th«‘re I h-l u g a flUTiTeiUK^f even five 
.Im-hi's In height b«'tw«-eit the best and 
worst fed elaMcs In the community.

An InvestIgntlon of Ifl.flW) c*hll«iren In 
Rwltaerland showed that children ls*rn In 
su.mincr arc taller for their age than those 
Imwii In winter; as a . majority of «-Idhlrcn 
In the pubHe silnKd* are poor. In winter 
tliclr ininutN are fimvd to «s*on«>nil*e more 
on nnvnnt uf «^xin-nse of healing: their 
room* are also liable to b«* smalt and poorly 
ventllitlcd, while In summer they an* oat 
In the fresh air: f«s*l I* also cheaper an«l 
more varltsl. Th* infiuen«-e of imUi-nlthy, 
coinlltlon* «m a very young child would he" 
much greater than, when li Is idder ami bet
ter able to resist theiu^-Everybody's Mags.

Kept.-SU
Intermediate Met Last - NtohL--

,^„J»SSÜa* <4 II.- Int^me^l»»» .Sttww Tu l.KT-Knrul.hM .„M. ,.f n.m.. f..r

NN'AX rFID- Brainy |>« « pfe ft* *etl to brainy 
| «-vide l*r. White’s raei-trlv CV>mb. It will 
make hair grew and preserve the nnnent 
growth. I«amlrutt Is unknown where It 
is used, and agents make forttuu-* seUlng 
It. Cost* tin* sam*' aw au ordinary comb, 
vet ‘ i-nre* all forms» of s»*alp allnu-uls. 
Heiiiple «ÜW-. 1>, N. Rose, Gen. Mgr.,
Detiriur. ‘ Rl.

!

The RIGHT Wey to Telk.

“Central No. SfXTPirty Line Telephones it reduced rites. Cill up 
ind isk for terms ind districts. Perfect service. Terms so modente is 
ta be within reach of ill. No instillation charge, no advance payment.

Victoria S Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.
Vn ncourer^ldrei-t.

TU • KENT—A nice «Mttage- on T«>ronto 
*tre«‘f. James Bay. m nr Park ai 
front ; *11 per. month, Uvluillng water. 
la*e x- Fraser. 1» ami II Tnsin« «* Ave. THE BEST OF THE BEST

TU HUNT We have two furnlshiyl houses j 
In good localities tv rout, -on reasonable 
t«^rnis. Lee X Fraser, U a ml 11 Trounce

____________________________________ .
hlNGKH SEWING MACHINE for $!«►: high I

arm: go*«l «»nler. Call or a «Mr ess Sam. B. 
Hutton. bS Fort *tns<.

The rjxu).rffor tmipufretnrltig «'vcrythlng 
ottt diWs-imt TH rivés. h;ir.«U
kerohIefs. t lex, JuJtofc-L.

knitted‘from paper yarux

THE COMPANIONS OF THE FUUBST 
will hold an Ice Crmm Bisial and l>an<« 
In Sir William Walla».» Hall on Tlmrsilay 
next, fitli June. Admlftsbiti 2fw.

LUST Muu«lay nfterv. on. tnarten eidlar- 
ette, bet ween Hast le-* Fair and Mltdilgan 
str«H*t. Keturir to Tlus** Uflb e.

WAXTÈD -A strong, boy. 
Stop’ Works.

Apply B. C.

XVANTFM» Veil pcofde to talk 1.» • 
pie alssit a nest ortldr. Everyon«» who 
illsllLes dandruff and himlvhea buy one. 
Ib-th tr«Mib|es are Imisiwsllile to those who 
eve- T>r. White’s Kleetrtc C.tnih. P»f«*ttfed 
Feb. 1. "in. Agents arc wild with *ue- 
cess. Cures nil scalp ailments' and lasts 
H Hf«*. Ilpn* as a practical ivmk Humid- 
♦»»«•. D. N. »•►*«•.' Gen. Mgr.. Decatur. 111.

I I’lmi.XTIMtlMi AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION, 1«*> Dougina street. 
I phoMerlng and niMilrlng n ajM-. lalty; 
uirtKis cl«jin«sl and liild. Phone 71».

VUBTHi.
PH 1 LLlhR-^At 1)1 Fernwoo»] rond, on June 

4th, the wife «»f John I*h 14lips, of a 
daughter.

TO BH EXPECTED.

“I believe she la thinking of marriage,” 
■hi* said. .

•Of <uuree,“ he returned 
‘•Why do any ‘of- ccurseP **
“Ll«*«auae of her sex.” *

The w<>m« u uJC-Dvag». Mtiaiis- tarolr pay 
much fît t"« nt Ion i * ' iUf‘..dc«.ssiog;-ef.-ttoFtf 
Petr, while sàvng»» -n-ep, on tin- «-ontrary, 
r«‘gnr«l their «idffum aa of fhe utmost Im

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

A.WARDW.
Sel. Agent. Bank el Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B.<^

MILITARY CHINA. V qilMUoa wheth« r native nrrnngrrnc'it* the 
j natural cmti >mie of the character and waut*
| *.f gâwnmai âsd

eultiiMc.
When we try to diagnose China, wo find

that It Is a state which discourages mill-1 -iH-cn the" most _______
'“rtm" nud vntbren™ .rot drm ,,f thl. fcrv, , In-mu-
wh*r 1 S o( »" n»tutv. II. llow r^nlrv 0,1,,» to m that, in
is-ople are law-uNdlng and easily governed.

may not have 
Unhappily tho

but they covir so bnmd e territory and ere 
*» n unie roue that, no matter how well-con
ducted they may Is* said to Im» as a whole, 
there In always a hmal trouble somewhere, 
of «me nature or other, to occupy the ofil 
«•lal mind, and ncrvtrdlngly each province 
lias Its own military forces for the support 
of authority and prevention and suppression 
"f dintnrbances: but the work to be done ,1a 
of r« police klfid. and the provincial soldiers, 
although drilled ami armed, are fitted 
rather to deal with rfotoun civilian» than 
to encounter armies. A foreigner would 
hesitate to call them soldiers, but, cabling 
them soldiers, he would at once rvtiuaiffcpd 
more attention to the arivs tlg-y carry, 
eh angew In J heir dxUJ Sj'.ri *.•#«, **od -edwirib’it 
fi"»r"ti..-ir -.Mi.. r- Si ill, given the geogru-phi 
cal positUm ««f-JTiln», the general «-hsrac- 
t«*r of th*» Chinese people, and the real wrork 
such itrovlucial h>r««*w have to do, It I» a

reqnlro «
addition to preserving order within her b«»r- 
«Iera and among her own pw|ilr. not only 
have alien* In diinn to Is- taken Into ac
count. bpt the military action of other 
states against China has to bc prorld«»d for 
an«l guard.h! against; and thus It comes to 
pass that, against her. will and desire. 
China- must ^henceforth broomo a military 
power.-rHlr Il«»l»^t Hart In The Fortulghtly 
Review.' *

POUXJUSL

“Dlnglehat has original l«b*es about family 
government. H» sajrs every lutnu- shonlfl 
be-a Ht tie ropnblle, when* uulrersul toléra- 
tlog pri vaH* and omr*Aaug-..JMu. I»

ifWBMPlïT "
“Yea, his family Is manag'd on that 

plan; hut he an«l Mrs. DlngtetwU have the 
same old wrangle every duv as to who shall 

* be president.-’ _ __ '


